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OBERT CRIEVE CO.
V.irrj Wedne.dnr Jlornlnc.

1 FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

rAVABLE 1SADTAXCE.

Forrljrn (s.03 In Admnr,

meted.

iinuirr.

nv

&

STalcl. .loapotareirrer14.

JdercliAZit Street.

My CreedJ
1 itd that ChrfilUn rraee almonds

niere charity Ii seen; trtntw-br-

We climb tn heaven ila on tbe ronnd
Of lore to men.

I hold all cls named pity
A elnli ecbfine, a Tain pretense.

Wnfre rrutrr rot. cm tbrre be
dimmffftncct

Tnl I momnri told and dare
Affirm bcTTTi?T my rtymc may

"Whatever tblari b sweet aad fair
Lore maLrs thna o

TVbcUicr It be Ur lettable
That cbarn to mt the ncetHtr, Hrd,

Or that tweet eonndence of aicba
And W tuhea made si it boot a word ;

Whether tbe dazzling and the fi ath
W softly anssptnoaa twrera

Or fcy nine cabin door a bnh
O ritd flower.

Tt not the wide phylactery,
or stnbborn fact, nor ttatrd jrajnr.

That inskratii saints: wejndjc tlir tn--

By what It bean.
Ann when a man ran lire apart

From works, on Uteolotrtc trrjpl,
snow me uiooa auont me nesn

aery as fldiu -- Aim Vary.

MI aceUaoieona.

fioodoesa thicVs no ill Tvlicrc no ill seems
Tbe best illustrated pajer a bank note.
God i teal: s to onr hearts tliroorh the voico

of remorse.
"The lire man is always to be foend in

Mr. Uenrr M. Stattlev. the Afrirati r- -
TilAnp haa mnii In V m Ia l.Ta III.

Bad lack is simrfv a nan with his hamla in
his breeches ickeU and a nine in Lis mouth.
iduudi; tm ia ilo iinn il win mmn ni

Typhoid fcrcr in Paris bccdis to bear a

Occasion may 1 the bmrlc-ca- ll that sum
mons on army to battle, but the blast of a

ton cs ttarnait.
The Her, 3Ir, Spurireon. oer-work- dnr- -

auu J or invalids.
Dorius ths r6t tnclrc months A nicrican

Dewpaier litre been reeched lgr mail in
iogiKnu m uic raie 01 more uian 2t)00 a
day, or lOfOOOfOOO a jcar.

Citizen Joachim Tecci. ltv Iradn nr nrn.
ftseion Tope," is tbo way tbe Italian author-iti- et

addressed an official document served on
Ilis Ilolinccs Yoia Leo XII.

Tlismat Balthazar Glessinz n ho Hie itunn--
v J iuu u iu mikuunii

tbe past cigbt years artist or the Uostou Mnse-.u- m.

is dead.
The Secretary of tbe U. S. Xavy has itBued
circular ioritinc tho presentation to the

models and designs for the new btcani cruis
ing vessels lor tne navy.

An advertiser offers to send an hrticlo " free

l"hcn a boy feels called unon to m West

uu ivi auum uiieeu miouies villi a nor

cure mm, men he was cut out for a great licar

Madame Fatti. rbo is nervous tvlien rrnfm- -
ing tuc ocean, bclore starting for America,
made her will, in which she desires to be
buried at Craij-y-no- s, and leaves a sum of

wi wi iicibu w a vciiu cooa voices who raay

Varon Ilcutcr was emnlored. a lv.

a .a-- C

President Arthur's onlr daughter i. at !i
t .1 : ' . it .1 . -

uuiogion scnooi. ine 1'rcstdent su;gcstcd

ttlA mrl " bim mi!. rrr.f 1 ,A

According to tbe existing Russian law.

KUESlan EUblCCt Who abandons tlm nrlnrwln--

'ois.cuuaren. ins estate ia handnl mr tn
Kumuwwtfiiijuiuicu ur Lue Laip. am iia mm- -

en is iiaDie io nroflivniinTi inr fii. iiiv- - I "J .WIJcynoa auui nc abjures.
General Walker, in the U. S. Census llulle--

tin ju6t issuod, famishes a tabnltr elatcment
of the tnanufacturics in twenty principal cities
showing that San Francisco is the tenth in
tbe aggregate gross product, tut first in hat
he calls individual product. That is, tbe
aerage product per hand employed. It also
stands tenth in tho amount of wages, and
eleventh in the number of hands employed.

To curious documents have liccn discov
ered at tbe Hague. The earlier in date (1C19)
is the catalogue of a state lottery in which
pictures were civen as prizes. Among the
paintings disposed of were six Cuyps, valued
at from 45 to S2 florins apiece; an "Alchem-
ist," by David Tcnicrs, rated at 25 florins;
and a Van Goven. estimated at the same
figure. The second paper is a price list of
certain pictures mat wcro sold about the

eighteenth century. It includes a
Wouvermans, florins j a Metzu, 105 florins
and a Van doVcldc. 100 florins. The com
parison of these prices with" those secured at
me Hamilton sale is, toearthe least of il,
insudivuc.

(.uancenor Acut savs : " Without some
provisions made in youth for the sequel of
uc, cunorcu oi all condition would probably

becomo idle and vicious when they grow up,
either from want of good instruction and tbo
means of subsistence, or from want of national
and useful occupations. A parent who sends
hit BOO into iho World nnfdnralnl. anrl willi- -
out skill in any art or science, does a great
injury to mankind as well as to his ovt ii fam-
ily, for he defrauds the community of a useful
citizen and bequeathes it a nuisance. This
parental duty is strongly inculcated by
oy enters ou natural law. fcolon was 6o
deeply impressed with the force of the obli
gation that be even excused the children of
Atncns ironi maintaining their parents irthcy
bad neglected to train them up to scuie art or
proiession.

The great curiosity at the Monastery of tbo
Mount bL Bernard is Ibc niorcuo. If thedav
is a little warm the brother ho attends to
visitors hesitates a bit before opening tho
door of the wooden house just outside tho
chief building. He first drives away the
dogs, ho come prowling about, snufling the
airtu spiciously, and lias then) shut into
their room opposite the hnire refectorr. Then
be marshals the little company of internation-
al tourists in line before tho mysterious door,
and I'pcns tbe chamber of horrors. The keen
niounlain air rushes in, and presently you are
conscious of a faint, sickly odor not strong

w iw repulsive, uci eminent v surrcs- -
uc oi acaiu. men, as yon stand there
peering whu strained eyeballs into tho dark
ness, yon become vaguely conscious that a
face is lcokinr at v ou. I defv anvone who is
possessed of the smallest grain of imagina-
tion, to see that mysterious face growing
slowly oat of the obscurity without a sudden
sinking of the heart and a chill which no
cnort or me will can suppress.

Tbe spirit of the age a spirit of correction
and destruction is triumphant over all the
Continent In Italy the ravages of the restorer
are infinite. At Bordeaux tbe makinr of a
new road has entailed the destruction of many
Thirteenth and Fourteenth century honscs.
At Basle, the western towers of the great
church, which was built in tbe reign ot the
Emperor Henry II, have been thoroughly re-

stored, renovated and conventionalized- At
Berne the Cathedral bas been handed over to
tbe architects of the place to be repaired,
completed and ceneralty improved. And at
Paris Paris, umbilicus artiujx, the eye of the
universe, tie brain of the world, the
air of ictor Huso, in fact at Pans, it is
found that the treasures of the le

National hare been 'restored'' and " done
up," (or exhibition in the Palais des Champa -
feiysees. in tngiana we are tor me mo
ment, at least more fortunate. It
E

reposed, for instance, "to destroy the Old Toll
louse at Yarmouth, which is said to be

unique of its kind in Britain. Sir John Lub-
bock, however, bas taken the matter in hand.
and is doing his best to have tbe place appro- -'
priated as a museum. It is said, too, that
ICC restoration committed on the Abbey .Church
at Hexham will be visited as aererclr as
possible. Altogether we are in a better way
man our ceignoort.
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FRANCIS M. HATCH,
oy At Iiaw.

694 "o 31 Kaabsmann Street. Irr

Counsellor at Law nuul Notary Public
Office at the corner ef Tort and Merchant streets. Ho

colnln. K

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MFortMreet. flonolala.

M,SC

MntMyWaiia

vol.

Attorn
S.B.BOIX.

WILLIAM O.
AT Uff XOZS ylERCIIAXT

ATTOR-YK- a

watt
W, AUSTIN WHITING,

Attorney and Counsellor
Acent to tale Acknowledgements of loitrnmetitt fur

tbe leUtid of OahB.
No. 9 Kaaliomana Street, llonolnln.

"W. R. CASTLE.
ATTOIUVBY AT Xj.Ii.--

and N'pUry PnbMe Attends all the Count of the
irra KlBCdom. IT

r. a. KCiiAErr.it a. ..
Importers A Commission Merchants

V25 Hoaotala. Hawaiian lrland. ly

1 1 . :. 31 ei.vr vit i: A: II rotii i:u,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner Klnc aBd Fort llonolnln.
out ir

WII.IIUR A; CO.,
Corner or Fort and Cncrn Meet., Honolulu.

Lumber, Faints, Oili, Rails, Salt and Building
wniy Katanalier every Kind.

DRS CTJMMINGS & MARTIN
SURGEONS AHD EOKXOFATHIC fHTEICIAHS.

OBle? -- Comer Fort and PerctanU fcte llonolnln.
Ml

i:. I". AIA3IN.
Anctioneer and Commission Merchant,

tjneen street, llonolnln. ly

HOI.I.i; A: CO.,
Skip Chandlers and Commission Xerchaats.

mportere and Dealer. In General tneen
ri., iionniam. i. ly

a. s. ci.i:;ihiii.i a. Co..
laroKTEsa aso Duuai

CouoralMoroltaiicUso,
VH Corner Qneen and Kaalinmann Mreel. ly

j. n. KAWAiNtn,
Acent to talie Acknowledcnenta to Labor

Contract
For Die Dittrid of Kona. ufflre over tbe rott OQtce.

;i:;ii. intMV.
ATTORKEY AKD C0UKSELL0E AT LAW,

NOTARY rCBLlC,
And for liuc AcLnomledrnienu of Intrnmeutfl

lor ine i.uinn oi van.,
otw yo. 6 Kaabnmann M llooolnla. II. 1. ly

E. S. CUNHA,

XtofrtlX W lno Soalor.UNION SALOON,
In tbe rear of the "Hanallan Galeae" bnlldln;.
911 'o.S3 Merchant Street. ly

CIIAS. T. UVI.ICK.
KTOTAJB.Y ITT33XjIO.

Agent to lake Acknowlsdirinenls to Labor Contracts
ami

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Dffiee In Malrc'e Slock, corner Qneen and Kaahnmana
Mreeu, llonolnln WIS ly

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Aftent to talte Aclcnowled7nenta to Con

tract tor JUabor
ntlieDi9trictotKona.IelandofOahn,at the Office of

the llonolnln Water Worae, foot ot 2" nnann street.

j A "I jiuiiii, a'i(iii'aiia.iujt,
CORNER OF FORT KD HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

beet Alee, Wince and Llonore constantly on hand.
va urery otauiea atitcneutome iioici ly

c Aroac.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Ueneral merchandise
And China Good. In the f btore. corner Kine

aOBTOS. G. B. KOBTOlf

;. IV. .tOKTO.'V A; CO"N
Store. Orore llaneh Flantallon. llealer. in Choice Gro

ceries and lTorlelone ana oenerai jiercnanaire.
as IT

IEICIIA1EI '" HH"Ki;it'I.
ATTOEHEY AHD COUNSEL OB AT LAW

Will attend theTerme of CourU on tbe other UUwU
Money to lend onMortpaeeeot reeLOlue. ajrvrr n.t.

o. S3 Merchant doore torn llr. bunsenwald'a.
To 3m

iioriciii.Ai:.i:it A; co..
IHPOETEES AND COKMIESION HEECHANIS

oKlil llonolnln. Oahn. II. I. ly

II. IIACKI'CI.I A CO.,
GENEEAL COXXISSXO 5 AGISTS,

Qneen Street, llonolnln. II. 1. ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, r : i - : rronrlctor.

(Olt.Mtlt .M I'A.MJ A.M HOTr.I. NTItltETK.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS

cue. ernicaJL. wm. o. rawin.
w.n. ;. iicu'ia a co..

Sugar Factors and Commission
llonolnln. II. 1. viu

i.ai.m: a co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And IniiwrtrTi of inil l)timi-s- i In Ifj, UrtiD, atid

JOII. II. IMTY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and C0MMIS3I0KEE. of DEEDS

For the of California and 'rw York. Uffirt at
tit ltnk of Wthop & Co.. Ilopolnin. ij

JOH 1 AVAXIIItlKHISIU
AND DEALEE IK CEKEEaL

MEKCHAKDIBE.
3 Qnetn fctift, llonolalw. II. I. Ir

S. M. CARTER.
Acent to take AcVnowlodgmeiita to Con'

tracts for iabor.
Office M b Dock, Honolala, II. I.

VJts ly

T. T. LENEH AN & CO
Importers and Comtnistion Merchantis
90 ypmnB Mrw, HoiioInlB. 19

HULXISTCR & CO.
Druggists Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND IlETAlu,
39 Xddidb fctrcct, Ilonolnla.

MRS. A. M ELLIS,
FaKhlonAlIe Dreu and Clonic Maker

101 Fort frtrvrl. Honololo, II. I.unvr

a.

iwla

The

itl'

M.

.1. .ii. iviiit.m:v. ?i. i., i. i s.
Dental Kgomi on Foit Street,

Office In 15 lock, crtirr Hotel nd Fort ttmts
J13 ly iioi-- i MWI,

ROBT. UII. C. IWkl.
1. 1; w i: it m v c o o k i: ,

buccrMni to Lkvxbh & DirKfoa,

V-t- a

ALES,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kind of Building .Matriali.

Fort tfM ly llonolulg.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Manafactnring

Hew Beaters, ilook- -
Bindera and Paper Rnlera.

13 Jtai Merchant Mrect, lJoaoluIu.II. I.

iii,i.ix;iiA7r a t o..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARD WARE

Catlrrr. Dry Good, l'aintf and Oil, acfi Ueneral

No. Fort Mrrrt. Honolulu.

WM.O. SMITH,
Stoclt Brolx-or- ,

Nd. Merchant St.. Uoaolula, I.

Ji . . JT -

SMITH,

alrrrhanditc.

Agents

IMPOKTEK

Stationers
labUanera,

Ml

37 ly

3S II.

Sugar Plantation, Railroad. Telephone an d
otber Corporation stocks, Son da and
similar securities Bought and Sold

on Commission. Money Loaned
on Stock Securities s&c

Honolulu, n. L, October , IWi. 316 It

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Borean
Rents Room. Cottages, Houiek, and eel): snd leases

Real Ealate In all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those eeekloc work in all the rations
branches of business connected with there I land.
XW 2i. B-- Lccal Docoments drawn. Bills Collecttd,

Books and Accounts kept, andeeneral office work trans
acted, l'a ironic solicited. Comtnisrtoos moderate.

Honolulu, 11.1. 51 1)01

--'. allACFARIaAUtVCO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Robinson's BuiMJnp,
Qneen Street, Honolulu, It. I.

A6SST9 rnn
The Glasgow and Hooolsls Line of rackets.
John Hay Jt Co's LItt rpool and London rackets.
The Wsikapa Plantation.
The pencer Plantation, IIIlo.
Hakalan FlanUtion UUo.
Mirrlees.TaU Jt Watson. tzu Machinery.
The Fnuloa heep Ranch Company.

s. c Atxaa. a. r. nraixsov.
A1.I.K Jt ItOUONOaV

At ItobtnsonV Wharf,

Dealeri in LnnVbtr and all kinds of Building
MateriaU. PaicU, Oili, Nails, At- -, tt-- Ac

Avsrr) or scsiooiraanALEAK ALA,
KULA51ANU,

KEEAULl'OHI,
M4.RY ELLEN.

PACAIII,
riLAMA,

LEA HI.
HonolalB. Hawaiian Island. Iy

TI108. i. THRLMI
txronrusB axd aaxrrscrcKtxtr

Ar.

HercbandUe,

ETATIOKXR, NEWS AGENT, AND
PAPER RULER,

Merchant L near Fort, and Fort Pt. near Hotel, Hono
iaia,uaas, u.

AlsesPmUiberef the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar, Ac

The Xcrtnutttrtrt Store! Tbe Fart strut Store wttl
will be derated to General .embrace Fine Station try.
itauonexT- - dmbe ooou.i liooss. jvnuis jtsiensis.
Newi
meets

jhi riaaiajc irrpsn'tioTFaaa mcy ws,
rely

. mi i in m y II arm mm innti ir ""t.JBRsssr'
a
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. . . -- '
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.

1
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1
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1
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gniintss &ards.

BISHOP eb oo..
BANKERS.

IIOXOLCI.C, I : HAWAII AX IHLAXD9
DRAW EXCHANGE OS

IHt BW OF UUrOMIt, : : : : Sl mMCISCO
atd rsria acet it

Xcvr York,
BMUn,

Pur It,
AnckUntl,

KESSRS. R. M. EOTHSCHILD I SOUS,: :L0ID0M
Tlie nririitnl Hank Corporation, t t Undaii

1KB THEtS Bmcntl IX- -

Howt; Kong,
Sydney- and

Melbonrn,
And trap net a Gfmnl nnklpg CBintt. 830 ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
'ATTOnmiY AT IiAW

33 Mwhant of Fort ly
i: iutchcock,

ATTOENEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.
oW Pill prompt lycollrcted lj

F. S. PRATT & CO.
Ancticneeri and General Commiiiion Kenhaoti,

Brarrr Block, Qown Mwt, Ilonolala, II. I.
frprclil attfmtloDelrrn totbele ot Rrtl and Ter- -

uonal Property.
OI K" AdVancei made on Copilgnmenta. "a ly

D. H. HITCHCOCK.
Attorn er at Law and Notarr Public.

lUjicoedanOl.relonMo,hrre be will promptly

iUattrn1alllb(Tirtiisl nf th I'lrrnlt l'rtaleo attend tbe Local Circuit Court In Kau,
MTKYEYiyU DONE rROairTLY. ly

Dr. N. B, EMERSON.
PIIYljICI.Or -- XD SUKGKOX.

ind Residence o. 2 Knknl
Mrrrt, rornrrofFnrt.

nuui- u- a. tn; Hi toJ'4 p.
i. TrlcphoneNo.HO. WJ ly .

P. A. BE LA NTJX,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
tnt Hisuolnls Iol Office 6m

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. S,
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' PHYSICIAN,

Office and Reidrnce. No, 3 Khool IsttTct, be
iwern Fort and Emma.

OFFICE IJOLTlb lQ;3t) to 11:30 a. a x
&l tf TELEPHONE

A. G. ELLIS.Stoolk SroliLor !
Uril.1. BUY IK hGI.1. I'l.ASTATIO.V

Iknids. and other Marketable Secnrltlea
at Market Value for Cat. OtTICE WITH K V.
.I)AM. Anelionerr. tW51r

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.
wroETERs or

General Merchandise and Commlasion Mer- -
w ehant..Honolaln.H.I. Ij

M. IS. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California St San XVanctsc Cal

(S

IMPOKTEES AM) DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE
Dry Goods, ralnte. OUa and General Sfercbandlie,

Q ly Corner Fort and KIor Mf.

JNO. A. HASSINGER
Acent to take Acknowledgement to Con

ISO

cor, St. KB

tracta for Laoor.
t Interior Office Hon. lain. ly

a. r- - cacti a. r. cjoitrs , ja
C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
nonoinm, Hawaiian niacci. iy
A. W. PEIRCE & COn

SHIP CHAKDLEES & COMMISSION MEECHANTS
aextb ron

Brand! Gont and Bomb Loncea,
rerry Daria'rain Killer,

911 No. 40 Queen U,IIonolaIn. ly

.1, M OIRVIX
Commission Merchant and General Dealer

in Dry Good?, Grocer let. Hard ware, Stationery,
Patent Medicine, Terf nmery, and

Glaffware.
3S WAILUKU. MAUI. ly

DR. E. H. THACHER.
3DE3MTIBT.

No. IW'4 Fort Plreet, (next door above it. Dickson'a
I'lioiorapn uaucry.)

Satlafactlon enaranteed in Prices and
Quality of Work.

Tnre NItraae Oxide Gas administered Tor palnlef t
extrattloa fo teeth.

JA.MCS M..MO"SAnHAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rspeclalatlentlonpaldtothe negotiation of Loane,'
I UonrryanclniT.aiiaall mattera appertalnlnc to Ileal

.

Notary PuTjllo and Commiasioner of Deeds
ror tuc Matra or Calliornla and Nck York.

No. CJ Merchant BL, Honolulu, II. I,
B1H ly

TIIi:o. II. I.VVII:k &. Co..
jAklOM. Ceees it Co.

IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

a.d aotxra roa
Llord'a and the Liverpool Cndentrntcra.
Eriti'h and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
AndNorthern Aorance Ccmpany. 935 lj

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
COMaXXSBIOrS' MXUtCKAITTS

AGENTS FORIloyal Soap Comity.vp Jio. 42 Qneen SU llonolnln. II. I. ly

Goo. IP. Wolls,
txroBTCB AhO paALXB IS

General Masical Merckandiae, Paintings,
Engravings, Ckromos, &Om &c, c

The Cheapest place to Buy
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE HONOLULU.

riCTURE FRAMES of all kinds

linear

made to order.

o.'I07 lor I hi,.
IIV.tIA IIKOS.

llouolnln.

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FliAXCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No.S9MirchantMreet. - - Honolulu, H. I,

IIU.i: 1IKOM.,
WU0LESALI3 GR00HH8,

S16andSlS Csllfornta flreet,

MAN I'KAKVIsGO.
t Particular attention paid to filllnj and thlppioft

lelandonlers. ItS ly
S. X. CAPTUt. i. B. ATHEUTOK;astm; a: cooki;,

SHIPPING AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In Cerioral Merchandise,
No. W KtnR Mrect Honolulu, it. I.

AGENTS FOR
The Kohsla Sncar Co. It. HaUlead, or Walalos
The Haiku Co.
The Alexander it Bald-

win Plantations,
llaniskv Plantatloa.

The Hitchcock A Co. 'a
Plantation.

ly)

&

IN

Plantation.
A. II. Mnlihifo.. Ko

loa, Kansl.
J.

Maul.

The I'nlnn Inmiranet PnmnanT of !in Franelttn.
The New England Life Inrurance Company, of Boston
j ur uiai.r jnanoiactnnuc vd, oi itoFiun.
I. 31 Weston's Patent Centrifupal Machines.
Tbe New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
me Jiertuanli Mne, Honolulu ana tan
T)r JttiH Jt Snn'a ( Vlf riraitnt il txtirlnfl.
Wilcox A Glbb's, Mner Manufacturing Compaujr. and
vH W'tk "ler A Wilm' Serlnz Maehlnea. Iy

gomestic roducc.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
tfiCUAIl NOW C03II.fl IN and for Kale In
k3 qnautlties tontt pnrcnafers, uy

gly C. AFONG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOKKS !

GREY & CO.,
.Manufacturers and Dealers In

ALL OF SOAPS,
Lcito, aing street) ntnaisis

Beef. Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. Order! left a-

Bolles at Co's. Qneen btreet,wIU meet vith prompt att
teatlon. ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

AND FOB NAI
J Xroattae.ellLnoTa

AVaJnte. Tauajery. J. P. I'.rk.r, Prop'r.
Sill. TuaBtry, I", bl Ijmb, Pr.prl.sr.

OTlr A. S. CLEGIIORS t C- AtTBla.

.Tir.Titoroi.iTA?r .iiakket.
c. WALLER, Proprietor,

King Strt,no..l.l..
SOT CaotceilXntarronriamllnda.

c a. aaasx. a. a. cnraTaar
&. COMPANY,

WE JtAKE

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1883.

M.A1exander,Halkn,

KINDS

MAIEE
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS, Waihee, Maul,

The Ycrv Best Quality of I'AIAI
from A 1 TARO.

O.ta? t .xl.ct f Una, cahlratM fcvml.vtcaa
(ifpi-i--r CHEtrKitTUA.' orucis. aua
Caarastee riaautloaa aad au rmpkrjer of laiMr,
SBia.i aaj inian ot aappin.
Orders by Pott mill Receive Prompt
tc Attention.

Jfffchanira! ards,

- ED. C ROWE
Hons and Sien PalstAr, Paper HaBgari fte

TO ly yt. 107 King Strff t. nonOlalq. t

3WCox-oli.rv33.- -t Tailor.y Fort St telm Dr. Stingyprald'. ly

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
IItri Nhoelnir, Carrlat: Work

riantntlon Slatrblnrnr, e.
JllShfljioB KlBgSlreft. next Ct1e Jt Cooke. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Store, Rangea,

.Bina arc. mcucai irrcanici1. lionoinio, it. iftp 1 ly

J. H. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,
Loft In A. F. CookeyiN'ew Fireproof BolHlBy, foot

oi naaoa eircet.
Honolulu, II. 1.

Flag ot !! tAMcrlptiom made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

XXOR1V.
Praetieal Confectioner, Paitry Cook and Battr,

i iiotei iirti. of iwctn rnntnn aau ion. Sly
onx EMaatrTH. a. i sous a.

G. EN G LING & CO--
No. 3 Xnctnn Street

Tlnamitha and Plnmbera. Sealer in Stores
IUnrB, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper ware, keep rem
Mantly on hand a foil leportmeni of Tinware lialTan
lied Iron and Lead llpc. India Rnbbcr Iloee, tic, Ac.

IT

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Stj(. STI'.AJI ETOI1ES, SCOAU MILLS
ansnlan. Holler, CoDl.rr, Iron, Brut ana Lead Caitlasa
Mnchlnory of Evory Description

- Matla to Order. V
Farticalar attention paid ta Slip' Blaeiimitalaf

arJOD wogR.aecatwlpnthe.Berte.laatie.. trjiiy
N F. BURGESS,

CAnrErffTBIt. cth XSTTXXjDSIXI..
bop on Klnj fctreet, opposite Rose'ii.

Ertimatcfclven on all kinds of balldlnsts. When rc--
qairt-u- umce ana riorcs niiea op in ine uien tincrn itylei. ltcpalrln- - ot every description done In
tbe bett pmslble matiuer, and at rrasouable rates.

SIJ Jy

.1. ii. avicki;.

One door uelonr Hotel Street.

Farnllnre nt all deecrintlont made and repaired on rea
pvuauic irruie. wrr, .or.iuan.aip naraniera.

; Vtl lj
;. i:. ivii-liamm.

IMFORTEB. BANUFACTCKEB UPHOISTEKIS
AND DEALEE IN

FURBITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Furniture o. CI Fort bL Work fcbop at

tbe old (tand on Hotel btrcct,
Orderi from the other Islands promptly attended to.

vi i iy

PHOTOGRAPHS
HAVIVtl AUAIN ItE FITTED FOR THE

of attending to Photonirihr. I am now
prrpared to ro to any part of theUrottp, to make Viewa,
rortralti, or any kind ot work belontnz to

Only prod net Ion a will be made.
II. U. VJ1A3L.

Ilonolala, ilarrhllh. t 039 3m

33. KISTLER,
NO. HOTEL bTUEET,

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER.
DEALER IN

Stovea and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kceyt Constantly on hand a Superior Atieortment of
0J0 Tin Ware, Galranlicd Iron and lead pipe. ly

Important Notice !

HAVING I'UIICII ASKD THE
block of 31. G. CORREIA,

.1 AM NOW TO

LADIES,' GENT'S S CHILDREN'S SHOES
at artonUblngly low prlcea for cah.

Call earlr to obtain a "rood zrlcctlon as eterT article
will be aola at the lowett posMhle prlcea to enrure'an

SHIP

FEErARED OFFER....

it, n. Linun.No. 8t.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Sim, nnimsi:. iioini; and heavy
Wort. Slouldfnfr Illtta. Plan In? Knlm.

Anchor and Anllt repaired. Oooeenee ks, Cnnfc Axles
inu nnDD Axir miutr icr lor irauo on reasonsDic
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AD

ARTESIAN WELL TOOL8
Wllb all their Flttinsa, a SpccUltr.

AU Onlera Protnptly Attended to, ami )Vvrk
Uuaranleett.

on the EDlandt. In the rcsr nf Mr. Geo
Lucas l'lanlng Mill. 'J!? 3m

kiars
S T

On Hand and For Sale
At roaonable Iran, a complrle ,tock of

HL'IIH, Hl'fllitlS,

Whins

rWShoD

ConHsnsIy

11 1 MS, AXI.l'--
CAltniAUE TltlJIMl.XlS,

OaV, Asb and Hickory Flank,
White Wood, Cumberland Coal,

Faints, Varnishes, llorsc-Sboe-

Rclincd linr Iron, Ac, ic.
(rirAII orders promptly filled."!

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

Cj2gf
P. A. COSTA, ...... Proprietor

Law Chl- -t Slmanl ot tlmr " LUellVf

ljoAiin nv Tin: hat or ii:i:ii u.
IJ 1!AUNAIILK TEllMt.
T)ie Tabic Is tnppllrd .lift the bfet the Slirkf t affords.

ls at nil hours of the dajr."
jjj i yr

CQyFJBCTlOJVMRY !

3P. 3va:ciTjEjrirTY
No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An ajforlmrnt if the bett Frrneh and

Call Torn fa man nurtured

Oonfectlonery I
lymh he offcrt for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
Till. BKfsT DItAMIS OK CHOICE CIGARS

To be had In the marVet.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SOD WtTER CORDUU

ttr'AM. AID TRY TllEM.- -
1R1 Sm

Mrs. .W. H. WILKINSON,

103 Fort Street.
Has determined to offer her entire

Stock of Trimmed and
TJntrimmed

HATS & BONNETS!
Childrens Clothing,

Ladif s1 White and Linen Suits,

AILarge Bisconnt from Harked Pricet for

Cash, in order to make room for her

New .V E'lciiant Stick
TO ARRIVE.

Tfata op port nit lty U one not offered as tke Goodi
are ail la ftood order, and

Mrs, WillSainson
Vosld rsrncttlj nk her patrons to

INSPECT THE STOCK !

AT HEK PRESENT

Greatly Reduced Prices
Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson,

su toa a.rt At--. H..1J.
BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPa

ATi:VT 1BOS HTBAPPcn BLOCKS
M. Ifriallle Ire. Strappod Bkicka. Patrol MAli
Flats Bq.hlae. a rnll artrafat nl ritn.

tit I.I.LEStCO

JgCethanital gzrds.

New Steam Bakery !

M. HEW SHIH. HASOPEKED I

OnlKIng Street,
ntxt door to lion. J. MoananlFa pre mUef .

.Ill kinds of 1JREAI Mannfactnrfil of thf
))Ct qnallty onlr.

tT" Orders recttrcd byiHonsQoon, No.S5KlB?St
t ISLAND ORDERS SO LI CTEI). 1ft

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Stoam Planing Mills,

Ksplanadt, llonolnln, II. I.
M.iBBfac'Bra all Vtnds ot

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, poors
And all kind, ot Woodwork tlnt.k.

Turning,- - Scroll and Band Sawing I

Al.x. Mi: ii t
Planing and Sawing,

morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work tJnnrantr?.!.

.a Ordor. from th. other lalaada tollcltod.
ll0B0lnlu.Maya.lCT. 91: 6ra

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WOKKS,

so ronTSTiiKi.T. m:au nTrxNT.

MANDFACTDRER OF MONUMBNTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Watbjtand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
5IADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Hon ii me ill attid llendtour I'lenneil aul
neet,

Onlera from the other Manda promptly attended to.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 79 Fort St-- llonolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN -

Sewing Machines, and Conulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AOrlUTT Von Till!

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

CorticaUi Silk,

in all colors;

CliAItKS' JIII.K E.M),.MACIII.E COTTOX.
AGENT FOIt

Madame Drmomt. ltiallo Cat raprr 1'attrnif.
and l'nlillcatloar. Draler In

Klflra, llvtola, Gana, and Hportlns Gouil.,
Snot, rowdrr, Capa, Meullc Cartrldgr.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sue

a if Mr MucL ot Pi tie. ('I?ar lloldera. Tobacco. Ir..
lMbcvoMtCUtrimt'l.M. 9lj

KIXO AND FOItT STKEETb.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Bought for C'asli, a Large Stork
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Kitlinss

I. cow enabled to mannraetare

The IBost 3BCcii33.oss
KVEIl rUUDUCED UERE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWN

DON'T VUKVHASK, UNTIL

YOU HATE SEEN HIS (SOOI)S."

Pine Mnjle and Ihmblc llarneffl.
voneora inn jnie iisrners.

Expreeaand I'lantatlon Ilarneta,
Bridles, Whips, Curry Combs,

Urmhes, prm. lm.ln?s, etc etc

MoTrloan Saddles.
THE BEST IN THE ISLANDS.

rrT Retialrlnirdoneinthelfcit tnanner. snd at the
Loweat Bstea, Only lint Clua Workmen Emptcyed

TOBACCO, CIGARS
AND

SHOkUUS ASITIOLES

THE I.AIII1I.ST AM) MOST

Varied Assortment
TO EE

FOUND IN HONOLULU
We are Conatanlly In Receipt of

Fxesh. Supplies !

IKOM THE

Most Reliable Manufacturers

is mn rsiTF.n states.
.lliEST". Fun

P. Lbrillard & Co.'s
Tin Tag; Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

afAnd Other s.-S-a
ALSO

.A. C3nrea.t"7"ianetay- -

CIGARS, MEERSCHAUM I

ASD

Hollister & Go.
YftalwalrMiid Kttall ToVtrronlsti.

mu irrast tbisi?t.

nsuraitrc Notices.

Boston Board or rndf nrrilers.
A GKXTS far ts Ilwtl.. tklands.J. WIT C BREWER Jt CO.

Philadelphia Board or rndenrritfrs.
AOE1TTS ftr the nawallan IsUndf,a BRKVTKR i CO

P. A. OII AKFKR.
AUEXTtsf Bremen Daardaf Cndsrr tiers,

Prtsden Rasnl of Cadrrwrlters,
Acent nf Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims acalaatlatsraacaCaBpanleswIlalji tar
ot the abore Boards ot Uadennitera wUfaai

ta b crrUfled to 'bj the abova Acsnt to usk taesa

Insurance Notice.
milB AOE5T FOR THE BRXTISlt For.

SL dtn Starlsa lainrsaea Company ftimttedtnaff
rtwirai Mimcusni to neanre me suitn oi m
rarance betwen lloaolalit and Ports in tat raclfle.aad
Is now prepaid to Un Policies at th lowest rates,
with a FTHtUl redaction en freltat ter nesmers.

Tiiieik. it n iriR-- t
XRMlT Acent Brit. rr. 3Csr. tas. Limited

iiAnmiRGii- - iiKi:?if:
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

rime rnncRAiuTiKD h.itixu nr.rx a p.
ixMnted Aaents or tbo abore ContMir. ire mJL

isred in Insare nka aratnit Bre on Atone and Brick
lldlncn.sad on M err ha nil 1 ktoretl ihrri. m

th most faTorsole term. For nartlrnlars spaty at tbe
omes or tna ly r. a. frcmsrsK a to.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
or n.LUDUF.a

isctLDiscii. Mi'-itr- Ainisr. rrnxia TL'RE and Macfalarrr Inland azaliwt Tin m ta
A. JAEGBK, Acrat (orlU UtwaUaa I.laadi

aa iy

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Offlc, SO Wall St. Now Torlc
The abOT Company hatins eatablUhod an Aetncr at

Ilonolala lot the Hawaiian lalanda. the nndcraltn.! la
aatnomm to arerpt ana write aiarlne KMka on Krr
chaodlM, Frelshta, Trrarnrr Comtnl.ftloo. and Hall.,
at camnt rates. J. b. WALKER.

tta Ir ArentfootheHawalUn I.laada

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAM FIt.A.t CISCO.

ZhXurlzao.
1NOOHPOR1TED, 1885

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
F.r the Hawaiian Island. I

The City ofLondon Fire In
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, : 85,000,000 !

llonolnln for the Hawaiian tho miiiH.
l?ned Ia rrnarti tn irrrnt rlaka tnlntt m ITnlLI.

tncs.tMriehandUe, Knrnltare, Machinery, on the mmi
farorable tenua.
Lomcs Vromptlj AdJntcilamirajaMcHtrr.

V O, IlLRtJtlX,
Waiy Agent for tba Hawaiian lalanda

TUK

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OP WIXTEUTIIVK.

TUC lnenre
VSOERSlGMCDare ACTIIOU1ZED

On Cargo, Freight and Treasuro
From llonolnln to alt part or tbe world,

and upon
CoaMtern, by Kpcclul le?rmIanlon 2

On the most fsTcrable term.
J. 3. WALK EH,

Wl ir Agent for the Hawaiian ..land.

TJNIOX
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or sew iciiam),
CAPITAL ; : : : io.ooo,ooo

LSTAnLIHHKO AN AUCMYatHAVJAU for tbe Hawaiian lalsnds, the asder-
imra are turnaml to seecnt rltaa ntnit are ta

dwelling!, store, warebomea. and nerehandUr, on fa-

Toraoia term.
Murine Ulsltn on carjo, freljthta, bottomry. protU

sou com mi f ions.
IaOaei promptly mUi-- l pnyitbl lirre.

ROly J S WALKER.

IVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - $31,161,000

Claims Fold, $88,714,000
IXTABUNHED AX AUC5IT INHAYC lor the llawailaa Iilandi, and the

are prrparrdto write rlihl a;alnt
FIRK ON BUILDIXCS, 3IERC1I WDISK .V

D1VELU.GS
On favorable terms. Xlweltlnr ItlsLanNnerlalllJ'
Ietachel dtrelllazs and contents Inanmt fee period
oi mree years, tor two rreminma in sarance.
prompiiy isijniei mt

184&.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire IntQtat.ee ot all descriptions will effected at
mocirraie rates ot prcmiam, ny ia nnuerattpieu.

J. S. WALK Ell, A sent for Hawaiian lalanda.
1. S. TliTi itorsl Intorancc Com Dan t has tho larrats

uet turpi ns of any Fire Company In the world, it t ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

l" O It T U N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

Anovr. ixM'iiiM'r. hdiim.meiTut: rrlablUbt-- a Ueneral Asracy here, and lae
nadcrilBed, General Aeenta, are author Ueil to UVe

Ill.k afaluat the Hanger. .1 the SeMl the
Slant neaaunable n.le anil vn Ih.

Sloat l'at.rable Tertna
919 Ir 1" A- - sCUAEfEB A CO. Ueneral

WILDER & CO.,
Ilonolala, Ilawnlljua Itlauilf, ticir

rrol A teen 1 mf trie--

Mutual Liib Insurance Comp1)'
Ol' XEII' TOIIK,

Largest, Safost nnd Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assots, ovorSOO,000,000 I

tFor Informatloa eoneernine tk t'omnanr aad
for Italea of laiorancr. tytj to It lLUEIt to .

urn t Aacnii 'ir
4 E. WISEMAN.

Sulldllag A;rai
TnASa-ATl.A.tTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ur iiAnianii.

Caultnl of tbe Company A TteferTe..Blcb.na(ke,nui.(iil

Total ucbnuk 1U7.6MOU

NORTH CERTtiAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAStnrnu.
Cardial of the Com pasj A Eenerre . .Reltb.mark Sl),ltl

their " 3Aiit.'a

Total. Uekhrmarx tl.S.al
MiiwKizi:ntMiif. l.inn

RUCK VERSICHERUKGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF WINTERTHTJR.
Capital o( ta Compaay fraa - mt "W

m II B f.l DEIW IU S ED, II 131 Lit A U AU MTf.
nf ilia a ! ihn rant nan ta for tl Hawaiian

latinrti am. TtrenaTed tn 1b tar BslMlors. Faraltare.
Mmhandlaflandrrodac. Maenlaery. Ac. aljo Bar
an4 IOce Xllla, and Tcala ta tbo harbor, nrainst to--
or dsnsre ny arc, on in most unwo"! itbb.

m lT II. 1IACKVELD A CO

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or e9to, xasa

mconpoBATED, max.

1881

Aseatf

He Oldest Pxrdy Mutual Lift Insurance Co in
Ms uutiea states.

7oUdtt Itratt ta tat sort farortbl. Ttrma.

Eaaoaple .rX...r.rrellnr. 11..
IXJCr.ED AGE, S YEAKS-OKD-IX AST LIE

1L.US-- .

1 Aaaaal preaalaa contlaaee roller t ytar. tdara
3 Aaaaal premlsm toatlaae rollc j 4 ran I Sea,
a Aaaaal preralaaia coatlaae Poller tjearsaTtajt
4 Aaaaal preralcraa contlnte Poller S rear. eUrfl
5 Anaaal peeralanf toatlaae Policy 1. jtsn 4 daya

AjMot.. I 910,000,0001
Lveae. raid thr.a;b Ilo.olola Aa.ry.

140.000 ,
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
ta roamx utwaiMx uujut

S0STH23ITI1B A9D HZSCUTnU
Inaurnnao O ompniiy

Cttabllthed 1 800.
Booerera ef tbt Coaipaaj at at Slit Dettmbrr. ISSI

op Cap! 11 X Mftt
TettlMbrfrlbed. KuM,Un.

lre find tat BeMrrea.. . ...... liaarj
aad Aaaatty Peace . ..J.aat,W

aKeeeaae Tire Beancb. ...I4C.aitaB
.. . x. nvriBvakaattaa m vu.
tit AteatsroribtntwUlaalilanJt

IWHOLENo.941.

The LmhIm awl Pravitcial

INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Tilmlted
Snlscrlbcl CU'ITAL

xioaooat
Tne aer. CMnaanjr rm l.UUlwt .

Actare kere.aad are rrrjrra t. tal. Ul.'xt wm TTr
eHr.f errrr aeeerlptlo. vital, a.K4 J. T. WATEWlOStjB. Jrent.

N INSUBArCtrvfj
cr3nu3KslsSljiir i S

r

ails.ooo,ooa.t
A. JAECER, Asenl roetk. U.Wa la

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or CAtlFOst...
Desire to call lh partkalar attrstUn f rserybWy.

TO THEIR

Tontine Investment Policies I

Walch contain In - IndlspnuVIa Clas."
No ICrstrlction ow Trarel or lUvMrars,

Free front Daafrt of rotfrHnrt

The Deport Endowmrat VUj ant the
.Mutual InTrjttnfnt Tollcf.

This la one of tbomoat rcllsMa CmuiIn eUntha n sapvrlor, an4 frwrnnaJ. HtHtWa nil taitw
promptly; acta bos rally and Ulrty by a I

Tei farlbcr latWmatioo. write t nc isll aw

U. W. LAWE,
i GaeraUnt foe Ua liiv&XUa tUad

JTJST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHUNG

10RT STRICT. ABOVE KIXU,

New Goods cf Various Descriptiws

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTUt OP

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY I

lMLl DISG sums
FISH STS OF TIGER VLJirS

Silk Htndkerchieft (henatitched).
All elm aail tuUitai

A riSK A.SSOBTXEST or
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Alo, o. 1 IEIrv Tor alr.
wav iy

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE. : : : : Proprietor.

rTt t an scant t ata Irtetxtp sn4
In fmersl

ThJkthe tta opened the aboT SaJoon
where flrnt-clas- s RerrmhnaBt

will he HTTctI from liallDnp. m.. nnW ts--

lainiediato aspenUlon f a CMielcnt t t mb

tuc rts-cs- atU0LC or
Tobaccos,

Cigars. Plpos and
Smoker's Sundries,

Ky a personal lrttna trm sssnsv
tactorle. hnVrra chU'nett. and mUl W MmI tm fraatins to Urn

One of CriMakk Jfc IWa

Celebrated Billiard Tables
ia cvnnrt(M ll)t tn raUhHinwMrn. nr W r

I laacaocan partictiwi T

DRUGS AiM) aHEDICIIES !

- THE

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

In the Hawaiian !aatt
A the greater portion of omr St. a - rnns

fm bsnds mi nsSr4 ta

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
VI KEEP

Only the Best Qtialitv.
KILE .M.E3TS PUK THE

J. C. AYER CDMP'Y., 10WEU, MASS

ASD THE

1'rown I'crfawcn i IahiImi.

PARKE. DAVIS Sc. CO.,
tUEThuIT XII H.)

SlanufacturiDf CTicralala.

HUMPHREY
Homeoiatiitc Merick Co., .lew Tork.

G.G. Grroon,
W0OBB1RT I

usnt Klowrr-- i anil (Jrrinan Sjrnp

CELLULOID TRUSSES I
A SPECIALTY

Wtnaa'-- d not to Rni hr- t Wn

Physicians' Prescriptions
lawfnji? frrirs4 by aa rieaeM Fsorsi

at nnynonr of in- ftiitat daj, nt

IBUISTll k III
WhoIesatelllRetail Druggists,

W 3t !tT AXl jfT 2m

HOLLISTER & CO'S
GINGER ALE,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

IIar nrarx lea Eisalfea nr fpr

rnrUy EarrHcnes of rUor

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and

Pure Filtered Water,
c.ed ix tuc rair iaanoi .r

tiimc nci.inoi it nana .!
X x I o o I

0I.1l.IB Air .StaUBBeaesi
SODAWATIB. jaCealapnelVam
8ASSAPAULLA jaCntapettbw.

HOLUSTER. & OO
WHOLESALE AJB KET4IL

DRUG-GIST- S !
AXD

Tobacconiiits.
tc a. atra-t- c tTaiai.

m ta ft
JaBMnu. 1 . t a - art i.;t itMt.lt : W m . m w t

Bin - .. iejiiii t aa t m - ... -
w jw woe .

H U eu jptHiaf mm
m, w jtBt'aAa.aBmha.'

aTsirnB9( avn

apw

UX SX CasKbrntn lis W sxy

IT tit SaWC.
coxxissiox xsacKaorTa- -

Sgtrrmtw Csaae? A Cnks anrA J. T: Vaatnwnnav

H.W. SXTSatAXCX.
U,,,, m f ,M,S a
rnBaFtaSSaPM tVISvat

coMMisstnn McnaHA4tr
IMCBrUW. M. ito. Pin I .Cat .

M aano.a iy--

V .
St...

mm
MM.trtSMeu

6 ft ttd

m

JlJinUSKR. ftlSIVAL S'LA
DtHAnt-TK- ?OJtt Afc

Eish.erie !
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Tax community wen-- vLocVfl to lioar,
upon tho arrivnl of tlie steamer yertonlaj'.
of the Eti(U?n death of His Ex. Eusm II.

Atixs, IlAtraiian Slinister at AVasliington.

wlifleattenilinfjapnMicrPOeption at the
"White Honse on Xew Year's Bay. Jmlgo

Allen ttbs a man of large experience in
pnWic affairs, and for more than a gener-

ation has talren a prominent part in mat-

ters pertaining to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment- After herring in the American
Congress he came to llonolnln as Ameri-
can Commissioner, and was afterwards
commissioned as Chief Justice, of the
Hawaiian Snpretne Conrt, which he held
nntil some time in the year 1S77. when he
resigned for the important position of
Hawaiian Minister at Washington. Up to
the time of his death he was in active at
tendance npon the duties of this mission.

At the time our Itednmcity Treaty was
under disension in the American

Sir Allen had a temjwrarj- - commis-rio- n

as Araliassador to A ashington, and
with Mr. H A. 1' Carter, who was asso-
ciated with him, did ranch toward the
final success of the treaty which has lieen
m) ranch to the Hawaiian Islands.

His death leaves a vacancy which cannot
lie easily filled.

"e nm-s-t give unqualified praise to the
IVmniiT and his colleagues for the man.
ner in which they at one responded to
the proposition of the British representa
five that they khonld share on hehalf of
their respective governments in the ex
pen-- of sending a search vessel after the
tn
Asnnai from Washington are to the

effect that the House Committee on For
eign Relations have reported adversely on
the resolution to abrogate the Treaty. In
the Senate the matter had taken
from the Committee on I'oreign Relations,
at their request, and relemxl to the Cora
mittee on r i nance.

Da. J. Mutt Smith is settled in Wash
ington and report that he is working
hard for treaty matters: from all indica
Uons there is plenty of work to be done
and all who know him, will appreciate
how thoroughly he will throw himself into
the wvjrk. 13y the 6udden death of Judge
Allen, much responsibility will be thrown
njion his shoulders; we trust that his ex-

ertions will 1m apjirecialed by the powers
that lie as much as they are by so large n
numiter ol jmvato citizens.

I'tosi the remarks that apjear in some
of the most influential pajxTs abroad, it
will lie seen that the Coronation folly
which has lieen so strongly opposed by the
most influential people here, is meeting
with no greater approval elsewhere. There
is no doubt now that this absurd farce,
this silly whim, has surely undermined
tho respect in which this government was
wont to lie held. The Kimr. unred on bv
his present foolish advisers has struck a
tenons Mow at the prestige of the king
dom, that in lb 4 lie swore to uphold.
Oh! how in the future tho Hawaiian ieo- -

ple will wish that they had held firm to

Tnx Aim is a powerful bhip built for tho
I'eninsnlar and Oriental" company

company as well known in the Eastern as
the Cunard in the Western Oceans, for
ships well biult, well found and well
officered. The Cfjfcw, the tourist ship,
will lie rememliered here was another of
thoP.&O. fleet

The probabilities are that the machinery
of the Si has liroken down and that sho
is left dejiendenl on her canvass, she i1

letter provided in this resiect tlian fhi
.IwbviM or her sistershin. With n fresl
tirecze on her anarter sho lniirht make 4
t 5 knots. As to her i iresent wherealiouts

if she broke down within, sav the first
llum ol iier voyage, sue woulit probably,
if with Southerly or AVesterlr winiK try
far the Coast and would almost certainly
fall in with the Portland or l'nnama
steamers. If the accident occurred when
half way or more on her voyage and with
a trade wind, she is in the neiirhlmrhood
of these islands.

in ciiucr case ueiUier provisions or
water can cive out. as she has condensiu'
apiiaratns, and a treat iiart of her cnriro
consists of jirori-ion- s.

inn relatives or those on board the
t umstiiecessarilv lieserionslvnlnnnrtl.

but all prolobiUUes le;ul us to bone that
a long jiassagc will lie the worst their
mentis will nave to endure.

The rescue of the Imut the vessel
which was sighbl last Tliursday morning.
calls for a fewn-mark- s npon the ndtan
lagi winch this port offers to vessel
distress. In the first place our telephonic
communication to the other side of the
Island enabled tho lioat to communicate
instantly with Messrs. Schaefer & Co.
That firm acted witti great prom)titnde
and negotiating with Messrs. Foster & Co,
again through the telephone, arranged for
the prompt dispatch of the steamer Jmtt
ifK within an hour of the arrival of the
boat at Waimanalo the rescuing a essel had
started. The exin-ns- e was. we are in
formed, verv liirht Vthen nmitnn.1
what it would have lieen at nny jiort along
the Pacific Coast In lnanr" niacin the
steam tugs would most iiroliably have put
iu b ior salvage, and el en liere. Juul
not Messrs. Schaefer k Co. acted with
thorough promptitude, a similar claim
micht have lieen made. Finally Mr. S.
G. Wilder's Marine Railway will enable
me Tcssei 10 lie s)eedily repaired should
it lie found needful to put her on the ways.
.uioKtmer in tne matter of the Jlmxm
the Port of Honolulu can "score one."

A most extraordinary document was set
forth in .English, translated from tho I'm
Jio of Jan. 13th, in a supplement bv our
contemporary the Satnrihtg Vmt in its last
issue.

Internal evidence at once proclaims tho
authorship of this precious production.
Only one head in the Kingdom could, or
at least wxmld, conceive, and only one
hand write snch a proclamation.

Mere blatant bombast in manner, mere
brazen begging in matter, cajoling to the
natives, and sycophancy to the Crown, go
hand in hand

O lieonle of Hawaii? whnf T.tJ
chosen one takes you for! In one part of

n.4nfc; cuuijmsiuun eitiier mo com-jios-

or the comjiositor has lost the run of
his tironouns (e. s. "let loval hrarts
testify, each one according to its ability'

"when if Olien 9nr wnpitins wf
btianng hands," fancy the concoctors of
uus loolery ojemng tlttr
nanus. .o: misevntenUy ought tostand,
jw oijen jr hands! And then from this
grandiloquence wo suddenly descend to
mo veriest ixhmv ol uusmess "that all per
soils outside of Honolulu may fully under
stuid about this tribute Kivinir" no com-
imlsion Hi! V Tlltlintlst -- n nf Imtilr
days "has been set apart" uwheL
.i. . i . , ... ,, .ujtijvijHiu! .Hsu his suan send onenngs
and tributes"!

The hat will K held ml to ,wmln
1T..11 1 i, , . . 1jiuuuiuiu hi. luiouicr uaie nine ttays

after the pcriK-tratio- of the central follv.
Further on we becin to see why tho an.
Jiointment of District Judges was made to

on the Governors of Tslmuls
new daty is laid ntion them, thny nn

intttei (italics onrsl to Into llm lim.l in
these proceedings! whUeit is resolved it
would be wise and seemly to nmaaimi
(italics ours) the people of each electoral
district, to assemble and choose
fifteen delegates to come to the corona-
tion," and tlies dclerates are In 1 in
stnicted not to "coxne with any political
plans in view." And now O "people, O
Hawaii, beware how yon touch on politics,
in other words, do not presume to criticise
the action of the Ministry
your superior-- do we not live in a consti
nmcmally governed country t

Is the framer of this itlrairdltv cneli n
lnlhird s to imarine that the fnreiim

repassentatives will be delndcd into re
porang to their rcsjicctiTe governments,

n Astonishixsr ceruur. wimpfliinr inlv.
proad of, and that noouicr nation I)enesth

the sun is so proud of its King as Hawaii" t
and does he imagine that mning his
nonsense to the native tongue will prevent
it being read wherever the English papers
of this city are read throughout the
Senate and Congress of the United States
for instance? .

Truly, from lieginning to end, this ia
the mot offensive piece of mean servility
on the one hand, and gross impertinence
on the other, that this coronation-pigeo-

has yet called forth. The fabled ostrich
has stack Ids head m the sand, bnt the
dust raised by his awkward struggles only
serves to reveal his ungainly limbs.

And now, 0 Hawaii! the last paragraph
may stand, only leaving to each reader the
choice of the most forcible snbstitnte for
the word "magnified."

God save the King! from such friends.

Hebe and there the littleness, which so
largely goes to make np the mass of man-

kind, is continually cropping up. Some
one said the other day, ''oli, yon will see,
Honolulu has ever lieen the same, all the
people who talk of keeping away from the
coronation ceremony will certainly go.
Honolulu is celebrated for that kind of
thing." The reply was made that this
was somew hat a sweeping assertion. And
it was nndonbtedly far too. sweeping,
there are those in our midst who would
scorn after once shewing their disapproba-
tion, to so far eat their own words as to lie

resent at n ceremony they had
S there are others who though
never having expressed an opinion, yet
feel such a contempt for the stupid show
in their hearts, that they will absent them
selves. Those who stay away, and they
assuredly will lie a very considerable and
at the same time a very influential body,
place themselves in a very strong position.
This coronation folly, this burlesque of the
ceremonies of other nations hallowed by
long nsage into dignity, this silly fancy
bred in the brain of a vain, self seeking,
fawning man, a man who has lieen an
apostate from the faith of his fathers,

lions of the government whose protection
he was only too tlad to claim years ago
this absurdity, we say, is going to cost
this conntry largely in excess of the sum
of money appropriated. It is well known
that the'King's credit has leen pledged
already for goods and work which are re-

quired, it has not lieen denied that one
gentleman in tms city nas advanced ine
sum of S15.O00 to relieve the coronation
necessities. This is only a leginning: as
gnests arrive fnrniture and plate will have
to bo bonghu great expenses will liaye to
lie incurred, lanre sums of money will lie
wasted and frittered away for want of
projier supervision: individuals may lie
enriched, lint the nation will nave to pay.

Ihen it is that those who have not onij
opposed the Coronation, but havo rigidly
kept away from its empty shows, and
glitter, will lie in a jwsition to criticise,
and criticise keenly, the action of all who
nave lieen connected witu Uus expen-
sive and useless folly. Tho pockets of
our merchants, are irointr to be squeezed
in the future, as surely as the henroosts of
the poor kanaka are being made to pay
toll m tlie snapeot a4iw in the pres
cut Tho answer to those who have at
tended the ceremony will lie, 'yon have
danced, tnerelore you intist iiav tne piper.
Xo such answer can be returned to those
who have kept rigidly aloof; they will
have a right to demantf explanations and
they will lie able to do so with clean
hands.

The self styled "Palace party" will no
doubt watch as keenly for the preseneo of
thoso who uiay feel weak enough to yield
to tho temptations either of fear of losing
place, or to the still more ignoble one of
mere curiosity, those opponents who 30
will lose snmiort on either side, when thev
complain afterwards they will be twitted
hi tne 1 alacc lmrty with havmff acqui
esced by their presence, and they will, lie
comnlelely distrusted by that solid nhalanx
which has kept up and will coptinue to
teep up mo opposition, 'ine leenngs
with which such weak kneed brethren will
attend the ceremony of February 12th are
ccru-uni- not to im envied.

" We hear too much of leprosy," say the
"wobbling" Cabinet. Xo wonder! tho
qnestion is not one to lie laid aside by
few line phrases, it is not one to lie treated
with silent .contempt; the anxiety on the
part of those ieople who desire to protect
theinsehes from the dread disease is
growing hourly more alarming; there are
many signs about Honolulu that the
matter has taken deep holtl npon the
minds of the most unthinking. Men are
lieginning to fear themselves, to consider
if by any means this horrible taint has
got into their systems. Especially is this
the case with the careless livers, those who
played fast and loose, and who now dread
me consequences in tho shape of a us
ease which is far more horrible than nny
tuing mat can lie imagined, me con
sciousness that idl that is human isin-ad-

ally departing from him, that his form and
features nro growing alike repulsive to
himself and his friends, that ho is slowlv
but surely going to rot away, to fall into
ins grave piecemeal, as it were, must lie
inexprcssiby horrible to the leper; must
be frightful in contemplation to those w ho
have exposed themselves to contagion or
inoculation or whatever name tho doctors
like to give to the process of commnnicat
ing the disease.

Tho Saluriinu Pmi very pertinently
alludes to uioso wno would naio the silo
ject dropped, who wonld desire to white-
wash tho outer lrart of our sennlchre and
laliel it "clean," while within it is full of
lestenng sores and rotten Ixines. The
dnty of those who are in charge of tho
public press of this country is to Mieak
out on this matter. Letters complaining
of the present condition of affairs have
lieen pnbhshed. and havo passed unheeded.
It was not so long ago, that ""a mother"
published n seallnn'-- protest on this sub
ject The offices of at least two papers
u w- - uj uiiiv uit-i- i ivsievu Willi cur

resiiondence upon leprosy: there is not a
district on the islands that has not in some
way or other conveyed its apprehension
on this score.

Like all weak irovernments. the present
Cabinet rush from one extreme to the
other. A while since the leprous nnfortn-
nates wero allowed to mingle at will with
the rest of the population: a leper was
eating ice cream at a social festival.
When the opiiontion newspapers took the
question up and shewed how frightful tho
miiiuuun 01 niiuirs was, aiier uue notice
to me diseased, the Ministry have com
menced a perfect raid, and are dragging
ueiuiv me puysicians n munuer 01 people
who have no leprosy whatever. Of course
the unfortunates are dismissed, bnt think
of what their feelings mnst be during tho:. . 1 1. .... 11 ? . 1 i- - ?,,JUWl ttu llil' uresL ilU'l 'UsinssAl!
How far does this effort extend thouch!
merely to Honolulu: wo havo no account
from the Board of their doing anything
on tho other islands, and yet some places
fairly reek" with leprosy. If any good

guuiB v w uuui, it r ure lusianip out
the disease our work mnst bo thoronch.
There mnst be no confining the efforts to
arrest lepers to Honolulu; the arrests
should be made throughout the group and
snonid uc none now; to arrest in one dis
trict and not in another, is simply to in-
vite tho leper to chancre his auarters.

Almin. if it is advisable in tinvo n braneli
hospital in Honolulu, where lepers may
oe kept, as it were on pronation, tlie cov
ernment ought at least to have a sufficient
guard around it to make it really service
able. The physician does his work, bnt
ne cannot DO OXPeettHl to iln sontinels'
duty. It is the duty of tho government
to supply him with proper means to guard
his premises: no such assistance is given,
and the conseqnence is obvious. The
friends of lepers, snpposed to be segre-cnte-

visit their afllicted relative lhov
sit down close to the fence, tho usual pipe
smoking takes xilace, and in defiance of
warning and 01 common sense, the pine is
passed from the leprous to the healUiy
mouth, contact is constantly obtained, and
we havo heard of lepers actually escaninir
during tho night, spending tho night in
town and returning in the morning. The
sanction of tho Crown and of the Minister
of the Interior have been used to allow
some of those undoubted lepers to return
to their homes and minelp with their
families.

Half measures are thlnrc nf tln Twst.
tho leprosy question has become so im-
portant that it wwf be dealt with. Every
mother who loves her offspring dreads to
see one of them, through some unavoid-
able chance, contract the disease. Every
father in the land feels, anxious when he
sees his sons erowinir to manhood and
knows that amid the temptations they
will necessarily be exposed to, lurks the

venomous snake leprosy. The newspapers
have done ttrir duty in exposing the con-

dition of iiffiurs, the public will, in time,
no doubt do their duty liy meeting to-

gether and urging upon the Board action,
not only in Honolulu, but throughout tho
entire grtmp.

We haTO now had the new liquor law in
force hero for three months and a half, or
rather nearly four months, and can liegin
to form some idea of how it is going to
tell on onr native population. The law
Jtvas certainly a child of the present Min-

istry, and whatever evil orgood is the out-

come of it, assuredly must rest on their
heads.

'Opinions as to the advisability of the
law were very freely expressed before it
was passed in the Legislature, and at that
time it seemed to many people that tho
law as it then stood, bore rather hardly on
the native population. It seemed to the
foreigners who came to these shores as a
hard thing that in such a matter there
should be a race distinction. Moreover,
not one man in a hundred understood how
tho restrictive law had come about; tho
ninety-nin- e always considered that the re-

striction had come through tho Mission-
aries. This was was natural, but it was
not tme! The Missionaries had no power
to pass the restrictive law at the time. It
was done liy tho old chiefs. That race of
hereditary Rulers, saw clearly what inroads
liquor was maVinij on the natives, and of
their own free will they alistaincd from it
themselves and passed a law preventing
every one else of their own race from par
taking. Since the passage of that tabn in
1830 every Hawaiian Monarch has steadily
refused to sign a liquor bill, till in 18S2
tne present law was signed by lung rnla
kana.

We have onlv to look at what has lieen
the policy of England in snch matters to
see now unwise it was for the present
Monarch )o sign that bill. A glance at
UntiMi uolnmma will reveal that among
the aboriginal trilies liquor is strictly in-
terdicted: heavy penalties are laid on tnose
who carry liquor to me Indians or
who mannfacture it in illicit stills: and
these penalties are. rigidly enforced: on
several occasions, schooners trading with
the Indians have lieen convicted of sup-
plying liquor, and havo lieen confiscated.

mere is no domit mat me new liquor law
when first proposed last session, had many
friends which it no loncer possesses.
Many who thought the prohibitive law
was the work of the Missionaries certainly
favored it: a larger number thought that
it was impossible, to cany out mo old law
strictly, that bv lumlr nr hi-- rrnnV. tho m.
fives did obtain liquor, and that it wonld
no 1 letter to nave a statute wuicn could
not lw so easily broken: still another sec-
tion considered it in the light of an ex
periment, that it woidd lx well to make.
When the law was read and passed, to
most 01 tnose classes it seemed tnoronghly
satisfactory.

Well, now it has lieen tried, and it can
not be said to work well. It is difficult to
arrive at nny exact statistics as to the
amount of drunkenness now; tho police
records will not give them, for a very largo
percentage of drunken people are not ar-
rested at all: but to any observer, who has
lived some years on these islands, it is pa
tent that the increase is large. One has
only to watch the roads leading to tho
outskirts of the city, to notice what n
change has come over the habits of tho
people. At one time it was considered
quite safe for ladies to walk from ono
house to another after dark, unescorted.
Now, with tho amount of drunken people
to be met with, it is no longer advisable or
safe. A drunken man passing a number
of ladies and children the other day, com
mitted an act of cross indecency: :the fcl
low ought to have been arrested but in
mo first place there was no policeman in
that jiarf of tho road, and in the bocond.
no lady would havo liked to havo appear-
ed to complain ncainsl him. Such a case.
never happened before in our memory of
this place.

But thero are other sources from which
we may learn how much tho new law lr
affecting the native race. From enquiries
which have been instituted, it is verv cvi
dent that far less money is spent by tlie
natives for the necessaries of life, than was
the caso Iiefore October 1st. 18S2. Atone
coffee saloon, where a largo number of
native men and women used to go for a clip
of coffee and food, tho numbers havo de-
creased to almost mand the receipts havo
dropped about $100 ri month; another cof
fee saloon, at which probably a syil larger
number of native customers wero wont to
get their refreshment, claims that tho re
ceipts have decreased lietween $8 and ?10
a day. A billiard room, which was largely
freqnented, and used to keep ojion quite
late, where the natne used to play his
game, sit round and iinnx an occasional
glass of soda water, is nowquite deserted
and has to closo at 7 p. in. A butcher
who Used to snnnlv a Inrt'e nafiio connex
ion with iecf, says his sales have fallen off
to tne amount of one bullock a day. Go-
ing round the Fish market it was found
mat JUonday, which was fonnerly a busy
day, was now quite dull and that Satur-
day the once celebrated day, when such
crowds were to lie seen, presents 110 longer
tho busy siirht that it ibd formerly. The
fish sellers themselves complained that
their sales had fallen off, this was espe-
cially the caso with salt fish. Beforo Oc
tober 1st, a good day-- wonld yield S50 to
?ou; now tin exceptionally good day was a
take of $30 to $35. At ten o'clock on a
Satnrday morning it was a common thing
to have 25 in the drawer, and the drawer
was pniied ont to snow that on tins Hatur
day, Jan. 20th, 18S3 there were only a fow
stray dollars, not more than C or Ii. Tlie
small dry coals retailers mako like com
plaints. To what does all this point' why
to the fact that the native is sjiending a
large part of tho income which he cams
npon liquor, and in order to do that is
stinting liimself in those small luxuries of
life which ho ned to cmov without dctn
ment to liis health, and stinting his family
in real necessities.

Can this be goodt Total als.tainers and
tho advocates of moderate drinking must
be agreed for once: lioth jmrties must
agree that it is bad. AVhat with tho demon
of disease on ono side, in tho shape of
leprosy, pulmonary complaints, and tho
tienion 01 dnnK on me other, the Hawaiian
is in evil case. Those who have allowed
the disease demon to take such 11 hold
havo lieen severely criticized and con
demned of late: it is timo also to pass
strons censure on those who not only
advocated the liqnor bill in the House bnt
afterwards gave their advico to tho King
to Him iiis to iu iracrired uown
by two such fell fiends the life of Hawaii
as a nation of pure Hawaiian blood, can
not be long; Hawaiians who havo patriot-
ism in their bosoms (and snch men mnst
be very, numerous, for what man, worthy
of tho name, does not lovo his country!),
snch Hawaiians should follow the example
of tho old chiefs, cited in an early part of
uiis mui-ie-

, mm putting away mo cursed
thine' With n firm hand, deprive tliemselvfis
of a luxury perhaps, bnt save a remnant
of their raco to see the dawn of the 20th
century. As surely as the nresent con
dition of affairs lasts, so surely is tho
course of Hawaiians downwards going on
with accelerated Fpeed. A heavy crime,
far blacker than murder, rests on the
shoulders of those who have so helped
the nation to self destruction. It is not
difficult for any one to place the live
chief offenders: three of them are men
whoso blood should have led them to do
all in their power for their own nationality.
There arc minor offenders also, who will
in time fall under the lash of criticism,
but the worst condemnation must fall on
the five indicated, and thoso five may be
enarged witn tno debauching and the de-
struction of the native race.

NOTES.
While oar fire deputtcect is tiLiri meAsares

to make itaclf xsore efficient by tbe introd taction
of nev steam engines, vould it not be veil to Intro
dnce at least one of " Hayes' Extension Ladders
and Track,' vblcn are bo highly spoken of in tbe
eastern American dtiea, kere tbey are being rap
iuij uiuuuuceu, ana snperoeaiag me via siyies.
ItecentlT CoL Shaw. Chief of the London Fire Uri- -

Cade, Vas bo taken rUh this improrement, while
on a Tisit to tbe United State, that he ordered
eereral for Loudon.

It wonld appear from the foUoving item that
Got. Stanford, the railroad King of California,
who is largely interested in vineyard, ia a
thorough-goin- g prohibitionist: He has offered to
DTLTCh&M the entire tWi tt Vina TJiTim (vmntr.
on these conditions: The GoTernor Till bay all
the 'real estate and ImproremenU thereon for a
nominal team say one dollar and iro mediately
sen and recoxmy the same property to the owners,
provided that he (Stanford) is allowed o insert a
clause in his deeds that no intoxicating liquors
shall erer be sold in the ton of Tina. The uor.
ernor will farther obligate himself to botlda fine

school house, large enough in which, to
educate all the children of the town. Ue will far-
ther Rgree to import one fontdred German families

Id York hIsexte&&iT0 vineranl and orchard, and
will exclude from his premises all c labor.

Tax BATinga bank fcich fas been fur some
yean established la Mauritius haa been Increasing
in faTor with tbe small depositors, aa the fouow-iB- R

rcoy:
Ycr. Dporilor. Year. Depositors.
IS.. . 11.741 rsi ....L-.-
1E . 1.TM t 1SW 1ISI
11 .....HJIS

The obiect of the bank ia not to make monev.bnt
to inculcate habita of thrift and order among the
popnlation. bv inducing them to lav by for a rainy
day. The cost of working the bank falls npon the
covernmeni: no aooDt in lime the institution will
become self attDrjortinc'. A nost office sarincs
bank here wonld have iindonbtedly considerable
lnnoenco npon tne naDtts 01 oar larjortng ana
roarer classes. This schema was eiren no when
the present Ministry came Into o&ce; there is no
uonbt rral mat tt was one of practical aunty.

The following extract from the Rtmimietmet of
Lady Bloomfitld, at one time Maid of Honor to
Qaeen Victoria, will give some idea of the manner
ia which Windsor Cattle Is kept np. Jost think
that Hawaii is trying to ape snch real magnifi-

cence, nnd does not the epithet Brvrnmagtm most
pertinently apply ?

I could scarcely have imagined snch a display
of gold plate, which is by far the largpt collection
in tbe world, and is rained, X am told, at above
two millions sterling. Some of the enra executed
by Cellini are lovely. I think I admired
tme of the china eren more than the plate, espe
cially ono wrriceoi rwrres ami oneoi oia mcisea.
The kitchen was a enrions nichtenooph: and I
coold not help reflecting how little I thought, in
eating my simple dinner every day, of the prepara-
tion ana expense w hich attends what comes as a
matter of coarse. The fire was more like Xebo- -

chadnezzarVbarning fiery furnace than anything
else I can think of; andlnough there Is now no
company at Windsor, there were at least fifteen or
twenty large joints of meat roasting. Charles
M array told me that last year they fed at dinner a
hundred and thirteen thotmnd people, I sounds
perfectly incredible; bnt every day a correct list
is kept of tne number of months fed; nnd this
does not include the ball suppers, Ac, 4 bnt
iDert-i- umnent.

Tne Mfielny StiJ"rrf gives the folloaing
account of the cullivalion of the Aloe in the Isl-

and of Mauritius, it seems as if this might be pro- -

stably looked after by our small cultivators here;
Tbe kind grown is that known to botanints by

the name of Ftmreroya (Jifatt. It is better
known elsewhere as the YuciaM or M Adams
Needle of Jamaica. The beauty of this plant is
that it crows tcithmt mttimt ion. thAt is to sav.
once planted it requires no looking After to clean
u eic, nnu it win continue to give leaves for a
number of years before it requires renewal.
Dnftjgbt has no effect on it, and it is of the hardiest
poikle growth, and grows beantifullv in and land
that has lieen thrown out of cane cultivation, on
account of drought. The machinery used for the
extraction of the fibre has been ranch improved of
late; there is still, however room for improvement,
in this line. Tho fibre manufactured, sells readily
in London at from $210 to $2theton. An acre
giTes about JK tons, but this will go to 2 tons la-
ter on when machinery is used. The won-
der is how such a valuable plant, the worth of
which has long been known, has not been turned
to account long ago."

Tbe yield haa increased from 8 tons in 1371 to
7 tons in 1SW: the latter netted $131,000 in Lon-
don. It looks tempting, won't some one try an ex-

periment? This might be something for onr Agri-
cultural Society to make enquiries about.

Is a recent article emanating from the Hartford
Steam Itoiler lacpcction and Insurance Companv,
there arc some very sensible facts respecting causes
that conduce to boiler explosions, which will be of
interest to all who are using machinery here. We
hear that some 150 or 200 boilers are now being
used in our various industries. The writer re
marks that tbe tendency to employ cheap and irre--
mnjLLiiuic iucu ra r11111 rr--i a cuuiriDUira largely uj
the occurrence of accidents with Bteam boilers.
This is a fact that cannot be too strongly placed
before users of steam. Such economy is of the

penny wise and pound foolish' order, as many
have found to their cost when too late. Intelligent
service at good wages is cheaper in the end than
ignorant service as a gift. Another active factor
mentioned is the dangerous practice that prevails
with manufacturers at times when business is
pressing and orders are crowding them, of working
their boilers up to their full capacity and more.
lUBousui tun, practice arc aeiuom eHumaicu bi
their proper magnitude, and to the senous Btrain
Inn and wsakenina of boilers from this canse manv
disastrous explosions may be traced, directly or
indirectly. The extensive experience of the Hart-
ford company confirms these opinions in the most
unqualified manner, as the following declaration
will testify: "Experience teaches us that

of tho boiler explosions in tho country are
aimuuiauio 10 carelessness on mo part 01 engi-
neers, or to tho cupidity and avarice of the owners.
who, to save tbe expense of additional boiler power
will order their boilers to be run at exceisive and
dangerous pressures.

Death of Hon. EHiha H- Allen.
The Hawaiian Minister, Hon. ElUha II. Allen,

while attending a reception at tbe White House,
Washington, on January 1st, after being present-
ed to the President, nnd while on the way to the
anie-roo- was seizeu witn.an attack-o- r vertigo,
succeeded bv snasms. He was nronmtlv attended
by physicians, but shortlv afterward died in one of
the ante-roo- of tbe Ttvxecutire Mansion. Upon
the announcement of Mr. Allen's death the recep-
tion ended. The IVesident was much affected by
tha 'death of the Minister. The announcement of
Mr. Allen's death followed so quickly upon the
first report of his illness that the two were almost
rimoltaneous. A gentleman who was present de-
scribes tbe scene as nffecting, the President being
romed to tears. Mr. Allen was a native of Massa- -
chuvtts.

The Hon. lllirtlia H. Allen. Minister of the Sand
wich Islands, whose sudden death in Washington,
January 1st, is announced above, was the dean
of tbe diplomatic corps of the Hawaiian Islands,
near this government, almost thirteen years, hav-
ing lieen accredited January 14, 1S70. He was
born in New Salem, Mass., January 28, 1804. He
received a liberal education, and w bile still young
remoTed to Maine, which was then receiving a
large emigration from Massachusetts. He studied
law, was admitted to tbe bar, and, at the sugges-
tion of his father, began practice in Itangor. from
S; to 1841 he was a member of the Maine house

of representatives, !eing sneaker in 1H38. Klccted
as a w hig to t he Congress he served
irora Aiay.,1, iu, loaiarcu 4, jManii tailed of
an election for a second term, beint? defeated bv
Hannibal Hamlin, who ran on th-- Democratic
ticket. Mr, Allen was again a member of the
Maine legislature in 1K10, and removed to Itoston
the next year. In 1840 he was a member of tho
Massachusetts house of representatives nnd sub-
sequently was appointed United State? Consul at
Honoluln, liecnimng a resident of tho Sandwich
Islands. He subsequently entered into tbe ser-
vice of that government, and returned to this
countrv as a special envoy of the Sandwich Isl-
ands, during Mr. Fillmore's administration, when
it was feared that the French government was
contemplating seizing those islands. He visited
the United States again in 1ST.G as an envoy, and
in iw neas appointed umei Justice and t

of tbe Hawaiian Islands, semm? in thai ra
pacity till lHf4. He was npnointed Hawaiian Min-
ister to Washington in 1870, and held tho office
continuously till his death. He had taken great
imercsi in tuo movement now going on to nhro-gr.t-e

the reciprocity treaty letween the United
btates and the Hawaiian Islands, and had shown
great nctivity, notwithstanding his advanced age,
in combating the arguments of those who wished
the treaty cancelled. He was well known in Itos-
ton, and enjoyed a large circle of acquaintances in
Washington. He was a man of extremely polite
and courteous manners, and his death will be
grt'tted by all who knew him.

ObKequle of Minister Alleu-

lUmiXhlVK HJKMUL SEBVICFA AT ALL SOUL'S CIHJKCIl
-- TUB LEVtlKS TAKE TO HOKTON.

The funeral of the late Hawaiian Minister, sir.
Klisha H. Allen, took place this morning from All
Souls Church. Tbe bodr as not removed to lli
church until juit before the commencement of the
ceremonies. The President and members of tbe
i;aii net were seated in the second and third pews.
ujuiiun iijurv I.-- Hfvtii. ior me uipioTuniic corps.

All the foreign legations were represented, manv
of tbe members accompanied by ladies. All tbe
ladies were attired in black. Tlie members of both
the Senate and House committees on foreign af-
fairs were nresent in a body. The J ostices of ihe
Supreme Court, Senators and llepresenta tires in
Congress and other officials were aasitmed to seats
in tbe body of tbe Church. Tho ladiesof the Cab
inet were to tbe ngut of the main aisle. The re
mains wero met at the door or the Cburcb and.

wore carried down the aisle, followed by tbe usl
ers, Messrs, Chew. Iliehardson, Macomb and Paine,
and the honorary Mr. Stephen Pres.
ton, Ariatochie liey. Count Iwenhaupt, Viscount
das NougcrrisSjScnor Don Francisco lterca. Hon.
Mr. West and Cheng Tsao Ju, the Chinese Minis-
ter. The casket was carried by six young men and
placed in front of the pulpit. Ur. Frederick Allen
walked with his sister, Miss Allen, and followed by
ir VHcliti Alii i w.a rtt. Unt.i.vu, 41 ilKUU, (Mil kJIklllU.
The order of the service was a read in f? bv Dr.

Sbippcn, the singing of the hymn No. 776, The
Lnchrymosa from Mozart, and the benediction.

then proceeded to the llaltimore and
Potomac depot in the follow tng order: Band, mili-
tary escort of four companies of tbe 2d artillery,
hearse, carriages containing members

i mo iNiuiij', i runiueni auu memucra 01 uie isao-in-

and Diplomatic Corps.
The nlaeo of final Interment ha nnt i

nitely settled, but tbe remains will be temporarily
placed in the vault at Mount Auburn cemetery,
near Hoston. The entire details of the- funeral
were ODder the charge of Mr. Sevelion Urown, of
the State department. HAm7f0M Ereiu 7or.

Dr. Thacber
IarrtarnvI from &U rrofcs.lonal lour of KaL

and my now be rtmnd.it hi Tental Kooin. Itrewrr'i
Block. Fort SUbcre he will be pleated to meet all
Ihoee in need of Mr profraiionil vervtcer. 911

rarT.lthed Room en Suite. A neat and cor rarlor.
Mills Room sluiced Room can be hid br a 'early

fpltcatlon. at OX.) ISO. 4 HARDEN LANE.

American Waltham Watches
Awarded Twv Gold Medals, Thecnilymedalasaanl--

ed for Wstchee, Melbourne International Exhibition,

The only Gold Medal: alo, three petial and four
tnX pniea, Sydney, 1S7.

ITS IMA Medal. Paria. IsO. Foot Flrl IMu VrJ.
tit. PMladelphla, IS7G.

The BUeqnalerl anccert of theae Celebrated Watchrt
haa prodocrd a hoc t of worthier Imitation. Bnym
will observe tbe Trade Mark, MWaltbau, Ui- -

oath plate of all Uennlse Walttum Waicbet.
Jrold eaiei are itamped a. w, ltw. or ilk., and
Mtrertaae are ftararn-- American Watch Company,
Walttiam,llii. Strrllnj, ff ly

TKLEOK-Vnil- C ADDKKSS DUJOi OLAStiOW

TO MEaCHANTSJLlNTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, IdXRCHAXT, GLASGtTVV,
(HAWAII AX CONSUL)

Vndertakea the pnrcaae and tklpaicat ef aliklnda of
IlrUUa and Continental rood, except Ardent fpiriU.
and will becbid to receive Orders, at rates either free en
board at thlppiRfi portla Knropc, or delivered ex ahln
(bnt with dnty for boyet'a account) at llonotaln. Snch
Orders may m necompanledbyreialtUncer, payable
In LMiJon m San KranclKo: or ht will draw at sudavt
sfhtasmtutt confinned credlu rroailloiiolaloIUakrra,
rt otbemite, to fait the convenience of fcsyvrv.

uranxycxat
MESSRS. WM. (I. lEWtS jfe CO., Ilffaolstn.
HOX. 3. H. WJLLKKR. Honelaln.
THK AGRA BASK.fLfTattedk Lvadea.

IT

Jfrr 3dvtTtistmtnts,

Dissolution of Partnership.
DAY

retires fntm the Ann or KOBEUT OKIEYE
Co., which ! now composed of Ruhekt Unrrva ajro
AukiAC T. Arsn-o- v.

lionorain.tf an. u. tg. ji h it. unittfisio.
NOTICE !

"VTOTICK IS 1IEKKUV GIVEX
Lv that tbe nndert1ned has pntrbaed alt of tbe

property, leaea and effect of the SUIONWTRICE
fLANTATIOX In Wriklki, Othn; all debts dne by
said company rnnetbepald by them aa tbe purchaser
takes a clean title and baa fMwelou,

UW AIM.
PatedJtnnary Sd. ISO. Sll St

LAWRENCE i FREETH,
c: o xv t xv. o t o n. fa .

Plan an4 Eatlmatrt Farnffhed for Werkt of Con
struction.

8 Ctrl' Enslneerlnsand Snrveylnx Office, 19 and
Tl Merchant 5treet, above J. W Robert A Co'.

P. O. DPI UU ly

A. C SMITH,
O

AU. KINDS OP LEOAL AntrTIJf09 carernlly done
in either English or Hawaiian; lo,

COPTINt! and tran slating.
tT Order left with Mr. T.O. Tbrnm.M and 28 Mer- -

chant Street, will receive prompt attention. 911 6t

NOTICE.
ATAMIiimXO Or THE Din EC-i-s

toraortheKAPIOUWl PARK ASSOCIATION,
htld Jannarr llh. lNCI. the fntltwin OArm tpi

mru "i am- wisuiug jrnr- -

A- S. Cleghnrn.... ..PreBldent,
Dr.J. S Redrew ...Mceditto,
II. R Marfarlane . ..Secretary,
Cecil Itrown. . ...Treatnrer.

j St 11. R MACFARLANE, See'y K. P. A.

S. MACAULEY,
PROFESSIONAX.

Musical Instriiinciit Maker!

TUN ER&REPAIRER
OFFICE

AT C. E. WILLIAMS, FORT ST.

TELEPHONE No. 76,
W.aM mo,! mprlfnllr lnfnmi patron anil the

Inhabitant nt the llaralfan Kingdom, thatlnrceponae
to nmvrons rennet. anl a gnannlre of as mnch

Hi- - lla Drtcrnilnnl to
ami WelMiiiunn lluInen

CARRIED OK HERE FOR OVER THIRTEEN YEARS,

and which haa hitherto afforded so much
to bta patrons. H- - will undertake to

REPAIR ALL THOSE UNFORTUNATE X TORTURED PI AH OS

which have, for tbe lat year, been handled by
iTOfwed but L'nklllfnl Tuner: ami

MilcfhalI once mnrerin- - tonerally In the home of
Honolulu," tiny np tbe Doctor, No. 7". lilt motto Is

0
NOTICE !

N ACCOUXTOF PltESSUnK OF
time Mrs. A. M. MELLIS I compelled tonotirr

her natrons that the w1tl see them oulr on WEDNE&--
DAYS and FRIDAYS of each week nntil further
nonce MUX, A. M. .HELLIt,

tfO . No. 101 Fort Mrtrt.

NOTICE !
HAWAIIAX A(iIUClTLTUH.VL CO

A T THE AXXUAIIin-rrJX- OF
Xjl this Company, held at tho office or Messrs. C
Ilrefter V Co., on the IGth int., the following officers

Hon. C, It Illehop. President
Hon, II. A. V. Carter
P. C. Jones. Jr . Treaaurrr
J. O. Carter Secretary
Tlios. May .Anditor

Ter Order J. O. CARTER, Secy.
llonolnln. Jan. IGlb, lfC 910 it

NOTICE
A Lli TEHSOXS HAVIXCS CJjAIMS

XI against the Estate of M. J. ROSE. Ucccaecd. wt
ptcase present tbem to the uuderttgnett; and all n

Indebted to tbe above rsiau. nlll pleaae aetllc
tlielracconnta bypivmentto F. A. fcUHAEr-El-

llonolnln. Jan. Iltfi. 9W 3t

Married Couple "Wanted !

WANTED OX A SIIEEI STATION
Couple. Also, A MIEI'IIEUD, mar

rieu or eiosic. .ppij io
II. . GHEENWELL,

Via H Kona. Hawaii.

Co- - Lart nci3li Ip Xotlce.
niiis rnm of t.ee iioi & co.,
X dolus buslnesa at Wilnkn, Man), aa Retail

Furniture Dealers, AcJCcls composed of
iam lbiii, Aana, anu uiiin- - iow: an reauunir in
lukn. LEE 1101' i CO.

WailuVu.Mltd. Dec lb,lN-i- . VT7 31

a. rsrm'w book.
A Book for the Parlor Table.

A Itook of Interest to all Header.
Eminently a Itook of tbe Times.

"THE HHW1IHN TEMPERANCE YEAR BOOK.

Devott-- to the Adrocary of Total Abstinence
and boclal Reform.

Edited and compiled by D. M. CROWLEY, late or
the Qntr mlaml and Lecturer to the Urand
lm1o I II 11 T Svmlpr. KPI

$50,000 IN BONDS
For JStalo.

WEAKE AXTIIOEIZED TO SEEE
ot the OXOMEA SCOAtt C'OMPAXT

at a rate that will jrlvc the porehaser nine per cent, per
annum, free of Government Tax. Tbe Capital btock of
ihe Company ia fJfi.MM; and the flbole amount or
iurade la liM"t,ln soma of ym, dated Nov. 1st. lttt
pavable J In one year, $,Uiiu In two years.
In three veara and Jii.uiu in four years from dale, with
Coupons attached at " per cent., lalllndnehilf carlr,
all eiiond by ilio Uret and only mortgage on the whole
Tironertv of the Conmnnv. Aiiv fnrther Inrnrnittlnn
rTuiredrecardinzthc Roiids or the srenrity. Mill Io
fiirnUbeil by 8. I AUSTIN, Eso. at Onomea; C.
ItKEWER &. Co.. Honotnln ; or by u.

ii uisuur ac uu.

P.M. S.ICO.'S STEAMERS

II. IIci clsJTolci c3 Co.,
Notify tbi. Irarelinz public that they are now

prepared to It sue paisen?er TICKETS

TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN,
llj the above magnificent Steamcri at

SI25 FOR THE ROUND TRIP
SCI II. 1IACKFELU A CO., .titnta.

ST. JACOB'S OIL !

BADE il!t.

THE!
German remedy

run

RHEUMATISM,
Xcnruljia, Sciatica, Lvmbaijo,l!ai tcltc

doraicis of the West, (ioul, IJuinsi,
Sore Throat, Siccllimji, and
Sjran, Hums and Scabh,

General Bodily
Pains.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fruited Fut
ami Jwrs, and all other

Paint and Aches.
o reparation on earth equal r. Jama. OiLfta a
. ttrrr. tlmpt and t heap External Remedy,

but the eoiuparetln-l- trifling outlay or 30) et.anil erery one rooerlni: with lialh can hare cheap am
pcaitlrc jiroof of ita claim,

Ilirectlona In Elcren Lancucea.
SOLD BY ALL DKV50IST5 ASD BE4LISS IS

UESICIKE.

A. VOCELER &CO..
ItKlllmore, Mil , l', h. a,

HolUster cfc Co.,
91 Me Arrala (or the Hawallaa Iilanila.

I DEFY COMPETITION !

jSGi BKTIIEL Stbset. Rarwatv KING a1tV
VV asn MEltCHAST Bra.

r VOULD HISSlMXTFiriIA IX.
A rom the pnbllc, that, harln" rnlaixrdmy premise,
and. In Introdnetnc Menm AStwer. with aa extra-sir- e

atotk of Sfaehliicrj- - atttl Toota, I am now
prvparea 10 itiena to

Repairing and Constructing Machinery,

BELL HANGING,
Stock and Gun Smithing

A NPLCIALTT.

TO IB WORKWill rvctlve jTompt attention and

Thanktnir the imblft for nat favora. it ttr hitlri
attention to bnilaess. I horve io merit a literal hr nr
patronare la the future. Reapectfally,

-- 'tVlf

dispatch,

J. M. DAXGXkE.
llenolaln. J.a. 1,1. 1K1 cjja im
,.oo in Trxs,

.FxtTjaie lie
Biii.i-B- i re.

fw dreitiitmrqls.

FOR SALE.
3 Dump Cam-- lVagrons,

2 Dnmp Carts,

3 Sets Harness,

Ait iti Good. Orclor
Will be Sold Cbeapfor Casli

M13t

AND

ENQUIRE OFT r.TISDALE.
Kohala. llairat!

NOTICE !

uxnKi:sioxi: havincsTiik rCECKASEP THE

BUTCHERING BUSINESS
OF T11E

METROPOLITAN AND CITY MARKETS.

On Kins and Nnnann Streets. Honolulu.

will carry on the same on his own account under tlie

tiade name or

G-llt- o ort Walloras from January let,
911 lm (JILBrHtT J. WALLER.

NOTICE !

The foixowixg auk the
of the members of the firm of Tal Wo A Co.

Mioc Mann fart urea, carrjinif on bnlne at No. 33

,nuina cirrri, iiunomia;
Nan On Ton;, Pan Francisco. Cat.

qn On Ton;, of Honololn. Oaha.
Lnen; Huns Chonj
Younc Lean Tay,
Lnm Cbonn;. " " "
Nan Don,
Chan anl, "
Yee Too,
Tal Wo,
TalYce.

r2t TAI WO Jt CO.

NOTICE I
A T THE AXXUAE JIEETIXG OF

XX thi SL'OAft COMPANY. heM on
January 9tb. at the office of Hackfcid Co, Hono
miH,ine jouowinj cincrrs wero oniy iecico:

II. W.Schmidt lreldent
1L A. Macfle, Jr
J. F. J lack ft Id Treasurer
II. P. II lade secretary
It. W. T. rairls Anditor

II. F. GLADE, Secretary.
Honolulu, January 9tb, lud. WS

TO CANE PLANTERS !

the ritoritiEToa of the

NIULII SUGAR MILL
Hellevins that there fa uncnltivateil L.IND. on

ttc Line of the Hawaiian Railroad

In the District of Kohala,
that war ni:

Profitably planted in Cane,
1

Is prepared to reccIepryporItloni fur bavin-Ca- nr

kj tirown.

Ground at his Mill.
Kohala, Hawaii, Dec. 1&I 3

NOTICE.
THE JIE1AMV XA3IEU VEKSOXS

retiueetcd to call at the Cleik'a Office boprcme
Court within cue mouth from date aid takeout the Ap-
pointment from the 1'robata Court, aa Admlulatratora or
liuardlaus aa mentioned cppovltc their respective
uakauva nu u uie me wuni a innimi oj i uk voari.
J IE Mllld Adiuiu tr. Estate of
WTILiwIlna
sWKaaholcl A Kalanlkn "
John McKca:me
NnelaX Harry White '
Kahl
J I' Greeu
( Tt Kalaukaue
J 1" Green
MeleMalkalw -

Mr M E Smlih
HoaaNakapalan w
AltredDolroii
Kahnmua w
HUCrabbe
Wm II Jarrett
W Tuaa
Ron A Fornaudcr "
Wm Kahawall Collin
J Kna tiuardla
GWCJouea
J W laUuoIe .
D Chain
Kaluna w --

Wahlnealit w
II UCrabbe
Maualkl
Kanennil
David Malo

Dy order of the Court.

Honolnlu, Dec. lUh, lJ.

the rooma.

VALUABLE

i
4 uawnns

I'ule --
M Makalii

w
Oheokn

Makanithrlrhete "
Kahanawall

Hovaeae
Malkal "

D Smith --

Lote w "
J J Duiron "

Kauhl "
Thoma Meek

Wm Jarrett "
Kalo & Kataua "

Ui
Daniel TohaUhl -

Taban minors
Jones

Kahanaml
Emelc Kapali

S L Kaprthnknla
WahlntaUl KtnioJlo

Lilly Crabbe
La he la w

children or KaKn
Ka'ama

D. K. FYKE.
Depnly Clerk.

3Jfi

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
lamlii.lrmUdliyJ V. ULAUE. E.i. to

OFFER AT rillVATE SALE

His Handsome Residence,
t'OUXKl: OFJL'DK A l.II.lll.V M.

This Property is in the Healthiest
Part of tho City.

lis faculties for dralnace are perfect, cuarauteelug
thereby perfect Treedeni rrom malaria. The location
rommaiiuaauciiniruMiewotiuecltr and harbor, at
well as tbe coastline from Diamond Head to th Wala- -
nae Jiouniaina.

Tho Main Jlouo N Larso anil Com-

modious
FAITHFULLY BUILT THREE YEARS AGO.

... . AND

IS FINISHED IX HAM1S0MK STYLE,

iYITJI EVEKY C0XYEMEME,
Hot and cold water la laid on In tbe Rath lCooms.ln

both stories. Gaa la also laid on, with over fifty light.
tmuclnal

On the main door will he found a Larce Iarlor and
Dining Room, hittln- - lUom, Hall, Moaqulto Room,
Children's Dlnln- - Room, IUth Room, Two Bedroom,
Closet. Pantry, Two s and Kitchen, attachedto the Main Rnlldin?. but under a separate roof.

On tbe second floor, which Is reached byaconvenlent

Room and Closet. The Maiu Home I about Vu feet
front and Mi feet depth. Tbe Kitchen Is convenlentlv
arranged, with a Finn Cooklu; Rane, with hot water
attachment.

Uu the rronnds are Two Cottage, wllh Veranda, and- VH... d.vuuiiuuuaiiona ior inrcvws and eatrfajea, and rooma for nervantr.
uniiuint ior ibc t.aa Machine.

The Lot l 35a on Judd blrcctand about 5S0 feet ua LI-
nun sirrii, cvinaiiiinsan area oi i acres.

dc

aiita

Cf, Iart ea In rl.it fr- i- IM.u..i. .... .1.. ...
upon application to Mr. Adams. A uortlon or the nor- -
chase money can remain
years. Apply to

--

Maleka

i tnurlsax? lor oue ot two

E. T ADAMS. Aucfr

HolUster db Co.,
Xnnann St, and Cor Fort Merchant it 932

S, G. LEVEY & CO
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

FORT VntEET. Hcoolnlu. H. 1

Fmh Grarertra. mnA Irn,(iUna nf atii llnj. m 1.4
d reeelTed regularly from Eorope and American

. ev'r ,nc ,,r"r" maraei rates
"""i" ociiTereo to an parts ot tne city Tree or chare,nr Island orders solicited, and prompt attention
UI be given to the same. C7 iy

SUGAR MILL !

FOR SALE CHEAP
I SECOND-HAN- D MILL !

ROLLERS Thick ta.tlo,, .lib

Dart.

three

Spur-Whee- ls & Pinions Complete.
Averyining in perfect order.

Verj powerral for It, alae. haTlas groand rne for
,w ton, r jir li lea monlka.
Ca- T- Apply t. CASTLE & CwiKE. oe lo

ALEXAKDEK k BILDWIX,
TO fala. ll.al.

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
A Ni) Alii, rAimiM ivXX llenna.. alaar otti, lalandl la Ikellnnn

In Want of Employoes
Will nl..M nil lV.1. w.l. .

raed, ' bo win do all la tteli twei lo 111 their crten
f. 0. JOSER.lr.
4,

Supremo Court-Jam- Trm.lmST
The Fall Court. 1th theawoval mt

the Bar, proTun!?rI taV followrsis; JtEW JKXt af
Court, belnv RULE 35. .aIn all Equity eaea the rttaTa day. iiaiiii
o aed by Connsel, shall not Ve nsafweal m faW

for hrarlnx. but the day for hearing aH. a.tuClaV
el expraasly npon IU W then atsetl y Mi.

Hon of the Conrt,
tfymder ottheCovrti

J N O. E. BARKAHB,
13l ClnfcSagrme Coatt,--

OUlMtEJIE COUUT OK TIIE?IIA,
K.J .ii.. i.m. ia luaKraMcr. ia
maueroi 1. 1 j ala .v. aiia i.riiJ a
nanmsL jsoure ol meeting far (kMM if (..

.aouc ia uiiTUT sivra
tors who have proved their claim anbast the rrtili ifthe said Lnm Kre ban alias Cam Chan, will rw beH a
the Clerk'a Office of the Supreme Conrt, In HtaalalL
on THURSDAY, thelUh day of latL10 o'clock a, ra. Tor the purpose of eUctrnc anineet'
of said bankreptV estate. IX JC. FYFE.

tiKBoTemeCort,
Honolala, January 23d, I5KX. Jt

oriMlEMK COURT OF THE ITA- -
WaiMII IIUO"', ava.ilivj- - in V BBaiiCT wt

tbe Bankruptcy of CHU-N- FAA.
Notice la hereby clten that a aeetlnc r Utt CnMl-or-

who bare proved debts aalast the estate of Caw
Faa. a Raskrnpt, to the amount of $19) or mora. hi b
held at the office of tho Clerk of the Saprraie Covm.!
Honolulu. OX THURSDAY. FEB. 8th. at 10 a. aatw
inv pwrpoM vi rtecunc vri utt iai w jMnraM
Estate, pursuant to the Statute.

!M13t D. K. FY"X. Drpaly Ctrrtu

SUPUEME COURT OF THE
In the matter of tilt San-- ,

rantcy of PET If R LAKKIM.
lvter Larklp. of Uonolola. havln? bren au

adjudicated Bankrnpt at a hearing before Mr. Jattc
Ansttn. tt was this day ordered; that nlco b stvn i
the creditors of the said Frier Larkla, to prrteat tbetr
claims and prove their debut and that dna pahHcatapai
be made thereof, for three consecatlve wee k?,ta thalLv
waltan Gaiclte."

Now therefore notice Is hereby rlvea that THTTBS-DA- Y.

the Kh dayM Frbrairr.V. D.1?L at Wo'tW-r-a
a. m. at the Conrt Room of Alllolaat Hale. Unaoialw.
be the time and plaee for air snch credltonta) appear
and prove said claim.

Ry tbe Court. D. K. FTFE, Dennfy Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, Jin. Ifth, tWL to a'

SUPREME COU1TT OF THE
In Prolate. IiUid of

Oahn, Hawaiian IsUnda. a. Ia the ranter of th
Estate of M YKOS J. RO E, deceased. Crdrrappotat-io- t

time for probate of Will and directing pnbJhiaUe
of notice ef the same.

A document, purport In c to be the last Will and
testament of Myron J. Rom. deceased, havtnreai lb
litth day of January A. D. 1S&L been presented to taM
Probate Court, and a petition for tbe probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of letters testamentary to F". A.
Scharrer, hartnj; been Bled by K. A. Schaefer.

It la herebr ordered, that FRIDAY, Ue Second day
or February, A. D. !, at lt o'cloct a. m- - of aaitt tjay,
at the Court Room of saht Conrt, at AtlioUal Hale, ra
Honolulu be, and the same Is. hereby appointed tho
time for prorlne said Will and aearias said applica-
tion, when anT where any perMia Interested may
appear and contest thaid Will, and Uie aTmatia? r
lriter Tesiamvnlary.

It Is farther ordered, that notice thereof be t;Iva by
for three sncceslve week la the " Ha armbllcatlon, " and Knokoa," news paper printed tad

pnbllshed In Ilonolula.
Dated llonolnln, II. I., January 10th,

A.F. JUDD, Chief Jnstlee Saprcme Court.
Attest D. K. Frrr,

DepntyClerk Sapreme Conrt. IMtm

SUl'REilE COURT OF THE HA
In rroUte.-- Ia the mattrr

of the Estate of WILLIAM JARRETT, late of Heto
lulu, deceased. At Chambers, before Mr. Jnstlee Mc
Cally.

On rradln-an- d fiRur the petition and accownttef
William II. Jarrett, administrator of tne estate af
William Jarrett. late of aald Ilonolula, deceaaed,
wherein he aska to bo allowed SliXZl, and charrva
himself with U.tttli. and asks that the same maybe
examined and approved, and that a final order may be
made of distribution of the property rrmalninir lnhta
hand to the persona thereto entitled, and dUcnarslBf
and his u re ties front all further re pons blllty aa men.

It Is ordered, that WEDNESDAY. FEU. 11th, 180. at
,i) a. iu before the said Jot tier, at Clumbers, la Ihw
CocrtIlone. at llonolnln, be and the same la hereby
appointed aa the time and place for bearlns; aaid peti
tfon and accounts, and that all persona Interested may
then and there appearand show cause, if any they hare,
whrlbesameahouldnbtberTantrO, sad may pmcat
evidence aa to who are entitled to tbe tatd property.
And that this ordrr. In the EnglUh language, he pub-
lished tn the Hawaiian Gaxette newspaper printed and
published In Honolulu, for three sncresalve weeks pre-
vious to the time therein appointed tor said I carina.

Dated at Honolulu. II. I Jan. Sib.
L. McCL'LLY. Justice of the Supreme Conrt.

Attest D. K. Fxra, .jg' Wk Supreme Conrt.

rS CHAMBERS. CIRCUIT JUDGE,
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. Hawaiian Islanda.

In the Eatate or ISSAC lOLU DAVIS, of a,

Hawaii, deceased.
On rvadlnz and HI log the petition of Loalsa K.

Davis, allesins that lasac Yuan Davis of Watmra.
Hawaii, died Intestate on or about the lbth day of Jane
A.D.lvtL and praying that letters or administration
ssue to her.

It Is ordered that THURSDAY, the d day of Febru-
ary A. D. It, at I o'clock n. tbe Court llonae,
at Iltlo, Han all. Is appointed aa the time and place for
hearing said petition and any objections that may be
offered thereto, and all persons Interested In said Es-
tate are hereby notified to attend. F. is. LYMAN.

Clrcntt Jmhre,3d Judicial Diattict. II. I.
Ullo, Hawaii. Dec Win. t

California
Furniture

Company's
NEW STORE !

Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts.

,rxt lliiiir,lo;.Ma-onl- c Hall,

New Goods

Stmr. Suez
l'lciicit Farlor Siiils,

Prima Nora Keilrooni Sols,

(Jiiito a New Style;

PA,T EWT O IO T S ,
.e Thins- for 1'lanUttani:

Woven Wire Mattresses,

Hair & Spring1 do.,

Curly Hair do..

Hair and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,
Sheets, and

Pillow Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat-

tresses, and

THE LARGEST STOCK

. . or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
or

FURNITURE
AS SELL AS

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. ADAMS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

P2?

ARRIVAL OF THIRD LOT

NEW GOODS,
At Bailey's & Co.'s Croat

IO C'EIW Store
IMMENSE STOCK or

Holiday Ciootls !
AStl

UsefUl Articles
To selkct mow.

Orders from the Other Itbutds
rjtOSrTLY ATTEND!) TO. AM)

Are Respeotfnlijr aoMoHod.
AI!,tVt-6.- i



p. M. S.S. Co.'s Tl"ie Table for 1883.
ron. iacko. .nucounnr --Ttrr

. -- . - i . . - , . . . . n . .Jan SI

City ct
Zralandia.
city er t

COMMERCIAL.
aoxoLvEvTjAxrjuii ' si. is

not JlpUyl the
riM.T nottA the trai In tsrleoi Iine.

.rwrira, bz mart prono A alowa ittribaUWe

vailed, TmratIi)enTnri''',llcr-,l!Un- eoroiriunicat.ot.

BdalwlhcUUnm Intnittlof tbe Ocrmir Ma
Wp ." brt t"WtMU,bt" yc

rrlrrJ.
Con.TJ.cruaI.jr bulfcc U lo dull nd tlir prefMU

profprcte do kttb to petnl lo any rp- - In

trade In the wmfvf frdshtt wnill Hie proali ncc or

wort Mttled rath r.

Tht Hirinli Tor the wrl wl-- i lb ttt
"or .lb Iraber lronrtTowmd,udlhrIMe&
aiitralla, from FrafltIco

cibari f" "Thf dfiitorf-- "f ttc
FriDdicoud Amcll. from Iwl Townid,tIif former

uHas a cars o dm tie TOdt valued at JW1'.
The rale b' M C Urwt A Co of ct- -

ral mfnJitBdlrt off falrl well, the TTr
cln tl.frtory TMia Xr E. I' Adlll wll

tbe entire fnnlun rf JnS DavldMnTa rrMfrocc.
Helw lit hr found Ntfon Williams. Jliimmd i LVa

JtotitBiyClrcsl r Letter

bs Fiuftisto, January lMli 163.

Oar iatt drleee were dated Dec 16th,TrrCity of

T.?..' nartntfp tn the urirM of
reflnnL There tun beeo a tUjht decline In Mic1Ia,tbe

be! or now t.7l, Cuba remain about l he eame,
(or W per cent. Tbe fintaaleof the tktand

shipped to New York via Cape Horn Is reported
cm the barta of TV for W per cent.

namely
enrara

l
RICE --la firmer locally, qootaUe C'lSc; toc ua

Lund moderate
I ImtwYU for iw2, KXt.CH ptss; for 18sl.TK.0 pKft.

LUCK -- golden late bakers' Extra 5.2J. Color-
ado f I.

mtN-SJpert- on

BARLElOood II A --Comprr wd hU
Choice wild oat U l'reerd JlSi it ton.

WOOL Fall In rood ujply. hoathern ana ban
Joaqnin Northern ltS"c.

CI1AKTER- - Iron held at Kw. UTicat rrmalnlnc In
tie b tat c

PKFAirrUJlEJv-Ir- i, Am brie W Irwin; 27

bVtue W U Uimood, KaLalol; Jan 9, Am tt II W Alloy

rilOJ JJErAirrVKES Jan;t7, Am tktac Ean-La-,

Am bktne 1 C Ford, Am bri- - J 1 hprrckels and Haw
brtcromarr Kkholol,

PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Jan Herman, llanvca, from train ll!rr

an. m t.irtn Vrmttnr. knarLe. from llnmboldt .

22 Am bk Lily Grace,!! nsbc , II day from Qullo
1'crn

SJ- - rMtS Aotralta.7ulioh. from San Iran

Sailed.
Jan 19 Am bk Calbailrn, IInbtard, for an Tran

SI Am limine ,mini. ,tnHui '" -
ri TMhS AoKUalia. To! lob, for Colonte

Haw ecb Jolla. Holland, for ew Hebrides

Veaaela in Port- -
Br bk Lorh Lee. JmVlna
Am btp HopclreiMilnns)
Am m U Irwin, Tnrner
Am bk J A i'alkeobcrg. Uoodman
Am bstue W JI Meyer, Howe
Am lern Era, Wikman
Am bktne Monitor, ewball
iter bk Hermann, Hansen. In dlftrcc
Am bk Lily trace, llarfara
Haw bk halakaoa, Jlillrr

MEMORANDA.
lieport of rM Anrtralla, Carrtll comm.

ban FranclKO pilot Ifith Jannary, at 425 p. m.
Eiperlencedflrit part moderate westerly wind and line
weather and laturly Itpbt variable wind, moderate

fm. and doll weather, cisbted Man! Sid January, at

IMPORTS
From ban Krandeco, rwr Australia, Jan 23- - VIS l'L;

enl mdae

EXPORTS.
For ban Kraiiciaeo, iter Calbarleo. Jan VJ T7M liai
ucr. S7.1MS bar rtre pwj niacniuery. rae

ammonia. Dom Yal

PASSENGERS.
I "mm San Franeirco. ler Anfttralla. Jan 21 V. A

Jone L C lltniman, J I on j SI Kipmi, lion J 1.
II V Trance, Mir bevaiice, C E U itltame,

Cohen C Wllttcbcork. MraToler. MIm Toler, SIra
W T Callinrbam, C F Eatttnan. U L Matliera, N
OblandL, J li Wot ler. A W Kirkland, V T KeynoMf,
HLDoJcr JbtUbl. aj;aH.
Kaklwncfal, K ftort, L Knntze, h A Thnnlon. It T
I'ola, Mlit XWalkert V Allen, and 35 tterra-- e;

In tiani,Hiifot the Colon lee.
From 31ac1 and nkkat. per MoLoltl. Jan U-- Mr A

From Kabolo), pr KlUnea Hon, Jan 3WJ ltaltral.

laUev. and alfoul atdrcl
From Kaoa). ler C Iirirhoit. Jau St III Ex tioe 1

rlea. L Abllorn, A Hanncbrre. Nite Dlckw-n- . J
ixrwrry and avont It) deck.

From Mind ward l'ori. irr Ltbtia. Jac 21 W Mc- -

ForNolokai and Maui, perMokolil, 3U

From Kanal, per J i Makce, Jan IT- - J L ICichardaou,
PuITIi ! Iimh A 1) (Urrtl TThrr f. Iff

For 3Iaul and Uanalt.pcr )alanl. Jan

nHinina mhi. jum jueinere mn z t unarm, t.
IITUB11U, X JIllkCIUIT. JllVIUU. auu W UtVIL

From JIiol and Hawaii, ikt Iwalanl, Jan IT A 1'

FrirKatiat per Jaa Kakee, Jan 1 Jnde KKaklna,
C l.reenneld. It Uakalnl. and :i)

For ban Franclcco, per Callnrien. JanlC-- L bTicb- -

MARRIED.
IIOIHXbON AHIONG In thla rlly, on the 2uth

ul ai ine rrriunre oi idc uriaecrooiu narrnia
LJIibaftrecl.bTtbeUev. II. II. Tarker. -

fKJK to Miw Ickii Auioxo. No Carda.
TEKARI NKliEAIn thl dir. on the 1Mb Intt..

by the Her, II. liinfrbam.

DIED.

in uiia on lue ma
Oeubie Eimtb Jvuo, mfeof C II Jobnron, ard
31 year.

LAtVLOK In OtUa, OnUrto, Canada. Janaarylf,
Mr. Mbti5 LawLuR, mother of Joun 31. Vr. Vm

ISLAND LOCALS.
Anocr Towif.

On Monday momiDR, tbe 2lM insU tho lucimry
toodiod TO'

cut, iueiu

and

Another prwixxt of a pigeon shooting match at
Kalihl thin afternoon. Time 1 p. m.

Uy the kindness of Marshal Parke papers for
warded by lion. II. V, Seyerancc hare bctn rc- -
cetTeu uy oa.

.hit.

The Saturday afternoon band coLCcrt at Emma
bquare was not as well attended as the excellence
of the music ueHerreu.

In this israe is published an essay of Hon. A.

Francis Jodd, read before the V. M. C. A. tn the
evening oi lue ictu inst.

Inter island traffic, both by steam and anil has
been considerably interfered with by the wiud and

The invitations of the Hand JKyS to the corona -

Tho newly elected officers of Geo, Uc Long IVt,
'. A. lt were dulv inbtallcd at tbe rooms of the

Awoaaiion on mo evening oi lue .w iuiv.

Tht regular monthly meeting of the MUbion

hildrena bucietv was held on last Saturday ovin

ia view of an npproaciiiuc dividend the bhar

The usual annual parade of tho Fire

Departinent will take a place in the procosiou on
uie oi t eoruary.

From information received from Mr. J. M. Oat,
9 learn that the German steamer JVTwr

The old Transit of Venus house, .nco the resi'
e of Captain Mint, has been fitted up for the
Aion of the Japanese Euvoys. The arrange-
a are saiu to be tery goou inuccu.

E. 1 Adams will bell at tho rcsi-
Jedcc Davidson the entire furniture and

nines on tho TitmiiPfK. lkinraiiiK will nu

port i rum vuau,ax&iviiic L. i, acMtwir,

aran una m.vu uiuuiu UHI1L lur Ken. uc

3 Band gave a moonlight concert on the even-
of tho lPth tntL. si Emma Sunart ami iIih

tioeable. i he concert was the 0CMh in number
i rnunxTvinirp.

Acting rostmaster General Fctcrson, slates that

r a quarter of a ton. tic o.(j1 letters, wcigiung

iouu in weigni oi 4mi ids. s oz.

auc Mir is uuw nearly ci'Ti'erw nuu vuv
rrubabilitiea arc that she will be lowered from the

again ixacea un ner route to winawaru. t ast tioic
is icokea lor on me next rouna trip.

A boat for police nws is a requisite necessity to
aid In the capture of opinm smogglersandtopro

the aid of a boat would be of more service than six
men stationed as they now are on shore.

Frof. C 1L Hitchcock the expected ki en tine
ecturer was among the am rals by the Artraii.

i vj vaae passage on toe missing ?f2.
l'aeole, the. native who received injuries about
e bead daring a drunken row which took place
wit on ice r. JJ s. s. wnarf, tbe occurrence ox
lion was reported at the time, died at the Uosxn--

f the injonr reodred. The nartiea concerned in
irowfuiree oiner natives, nave been umier ar--.i

rert nnce the occunenc, awaitine the result of
Parole's injuries, and they will bow be charted
with And tried fox znanshitiKhter.

The usnal monthly social and literary entertain-
ment of the Ladies Benerolent Society of tbe

Chnrch, Tort Street, will be held la
the basement of the Chnrch (Thursday j
evening. All are inTitcd to attend, strangers es-

pecially.

The first page of the London GrajJik will be a
perfect wind-fal- l for the Coronation Committee,
True the central sketch represents a scene rather
more decent and more beantifnl than the coming
Ilntag, but fketches Nos. 7, 9, 10 rosy and ought
to be utilized.

Mcwrs. J. T. Waterhouse A Co. lure had iron
rings inserted in the curbstone fronting the Fort
fctrvit ttore and carriages can now be left with
safety, after beiog hitched and intending custom-er- a

can haie a better variety of goods offered to
their inpcction, by a walk inside.

The fine schooner .'nm byMr. Henry
Macfarlane, is ashore atM'aianae. CapLMaey,
who had command, is reported to have ran tbe
vessel on a sand bank there to nave her from the
effects of contact with tbe rocks of the reef, the
rtrong wind and heavy swell preventing him from
putting to sea.

Among the passengers who arrived by the A --

fmM we notice the names,, of several karaaainas.
lrincipal among them are Comal Severance and
Miss Severance, Mr. and Miss Toler, and Mr. L. A.
There ton.

The Voet Ofllce attaches, headed by Acting
I'ohtmaster General decorated the pri-

vate office of their hupcrior, 1Wmaster General
Kapena, in an elaborate manner with wreaths,
flowtrs and ferns, previous to his arrival, and tbe
comfortable and cost appearance of the place was
greatly increased by thexe floral tributes.

Another business enterprise called Mr. IL J.
Agncw to the Coast per last mail steamer, thu
time he is going to purchase a large stock, of nay
and grain, and to perfect arrangements by vhich
he can be kept constantly supplied. On his return
he will open np the Enterprise Feed Co-- ," having
as a location a suitable site in the neighborhood
of the Esplanade.

The improvements to the lower end of Fort IsL,
towards the water, are gradually worked mmi.On Saturday Mr. Emerson (assisted by Mr. Wall)
from the Government Survey office, was engaged
in staking off tbe grade of the road bed. Tbe side-
walk in front of the Custom House is being
planked over, a much needed and very detorable
improvement.

Mr. J, V. Vangenhiern, proprietor of the Eagle
Aipl Cider Factory on Beretanla street, has been
adjudged insane and is now under the care of
Superintendent Wright at the Insane Hospital.
Overwork is bnppotcd to have assisted in his
mental prostration and a reason of rest and
quiet is hoped will have a salutary effect on Mr.
Wangenbiem'a brain power.

The old Globe Hotel premises and the Hackfeld

Eternises on Fort street have peon purchased by
Campbell for the sum of f21,000. rirca.

We understand that Mr. Campbell intends erect-
ing a number of new stores, as soon as the present
leases run out, the longcbt lease is for a period of
two years. This gentleman is certainly making a
number of very excellent improvements in our
city.

The Amateur Musical Society will
its regular weekly practices on Friday next at the
Music HalL Arrangements hate been made to
select a number of attractive choruses, and a con-
cert will bo given in a few weeks, if the members
of the Society will only be prompt in the attend-
ance. Members are therefore requested to bo on
bandandhhow a goodtuusUr at 30 p. m. on the
day named.

Judge Davidson leaes for the Coast per the next
steamer, the present precarious condition of his
health making it prudent for him to soek a change
of climate. Mr. Davidson daring his residence
among the community has made many warm
friends w ho will Icara with regret his intention to
depart from hence. We wish the genial gentle-
man a tom rvf'vf, and hope that tbe trip will give
him the needed good health desired.

The fence enclosing the grounds of the Congre-
gational Church on Fort Street, has been removed
from the imonZii side, and the grounds thrown
open for the purpobe of aUowiug the carriages of
members of the congregation to enter thereon and
free tbe street traffic from hindrance. A stout and
well fastened hitching rail ha been placed along
this side of the edifice, and offers both accommo-
dation and Kccunty to the owners of carnages and
norses. i ue cnancc is a crcai accommodation lo
the travelling public

Messrs. J. W.ltobcrtaon&Ca.haie arranged a
method bv which the ccneral public can now be
informed of the exact hour of noon. A'polewith

movable ball has been Placed on the old observa
tory on their building, and the ball is hoisted into
position a few minutes before tho noon boor. Ob
servations at the Durvt-- umce establish tho cor
rect time, which is telepuoned to Messrs. llobertson
& Co. and tho ball is dropped. A handy and useful
noon mark, and shows the progressive spirit of the
rrojectorF.

Tho Government Schools are all exceptionally
full : Fort St. School has JUTi un its rolls, the Itoval
School 575, and the Mililani School 112. The sys-
tem of grading which was introduced last year
nafl woraeu very nacctixauuj; mere win doubt-
less haro to bo some hhent alterations and
modifications made after midsummer, but on the
whole the main and broad lines on which tho
svKtcni was framed proves to be thoroughly good.
Of ootinw tbe full reulu cannot be seen for three
orfourvcarsyit,

Hon.J. M. Kapena, LLMs. Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Japan and
Hon. J.L. Kaulukou. Secretary, accompanied by
His Ex. 31. Sogi, Vice Minister of li. J. M's,
Household, now commissioned as Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to attend the
coronation, with M. Ishibashi, Secretary of Lega-
tion, Hon. Michouori S. Nagasaki, Secretary of
the Imnerial Household, Professor K. Sugi of
Tokio TJnivcrhitv and F. Kskicnelii as Attarlirs.
arrived in this city on the Attttntli from San
r ran cisco.

The Hand Concert on Monday evening was
largely attended. A capital programme had been
arranged by Mr. Berger, which was highly appre-
ciated by the audience The most striking pieces
wlio ii Miaramrtiio auu uie selections irom i rart-at- n

and Hoccirck-- . The Hand hao had hard work
lately, tbey have given 7 concerts in a fortnight,
and this has drawn somewhat on their rrjtrrtoirr :
it does credit to the Handmaster and his boys that
they have been able to present such a vanely of
music daring this time.

It Las been stated in the columns of contempo
raries that Dr. Stangenwald did not find the same
poison in the bodies of the cat and dog ns that
vuuu uie unuy ui uie viu name, jtAiu4ut,

poisoned by some nukuown person at Kaiuoihili on
me win oi tjctoocr jast, tor wnicu a natiro woman,
Hana. was tried and acouitted at the SuDrcme
Court donnu the nast nast week. Dr.StaniTenwald
distinctly ntated that he had found this same A- -
null) BlljbUUlUC, UUl IUUUU 1U 1UO UUUiOU blOIUttCU
but bkewibo in the vis cera of the dg and also in
ice remains oi tue cat.

Two of the crew of the bark Hermann engaged in
a dig ante on board with the cook of the vessel and
one of them to add more force to his remarks
struck the cook in the face with a maul, cutting
his nose and cheek. The other member of the
crew poked a revolver under the nce of tho as- -
sauiiea man, ana aesuea to learn iromnunuuo
was sati&ncd or if he had anv objections to make.
CnpL Fred Hansen the master of the vessel came
upon the scene and had the culprits placed in
irons and afterwards had them trausf erred to tho
Police Station where tbev await trial on a charce
oi assauiu

The htearncr AVmm Hot sailed at 2 o'clock this
morning to assist in the search of the missing iwr.
She carries coal encash for a week. Captain u

sends the elathuowuexpeiiw:inthis
matter ue nas acicu witu uis usual nromntiimie.
and we trust that long ere the week is out, cither
his vessel or the C. II. Jiitj will gather tidings of
the overdue steamer. We are told that the Cap-
tain of the C. . lluhvti has been supplied with a
chart of the coarse of tho AtttttvUti, on which is
luaifcou iuu ire ailing wiuus;,ut win guiuoms
course mainly by this information.

A number of building lots adjoining Kapiolani
Park will shortly be offered for sale by the Trus-
tees of the Lunalilo estate. There are in all SO lots.
varvinr from to A nemt. Mr. J. namnltell
has comruenoed bonng an artesian well, which it
is noncet win bo able lo supply all the lots witu
pure fresh water. When the lots are put up at
auction there will be a good opportunity for

a dseirable position for a private residence.
A plan of this portion of the Lunalilo estate, exe-
cuted vi ry clearly and neatly by Mr. M. D. Mon- -

Barrni, can oe seen at oince oi air. a. i. uoic.

The interest of holders of tickets in the M Grand
Lottery," which nudcr the charge of Messrs. J.W.
1 tuning and M. Mclncrny, was hoped to have been
ho far advanced in tho sale uf tickets as to allow
the nronrietors to declare a drawirurdnrino the
past holidays, the interest of said holders of tick-
ets will undoubtedly be enlisted in the manner in
wuicutiie prizes wm be distributed on the Satur-
day evening preceding the proposed Coronation
day, viz: February 10th, on which date the drawing
is proposed to take place, at Messrs. Lyon &

Levels auction rooms, Queen street. A few tick-
ets are yet to be disposed of and may be obtained
of the proprietors, at their places of business.

Apropos of tlitac Coronation Cards of invitation,
a ury good story is going about just now, for the
truth of which we will not vouch, somewhat to the
following effect: One of our militarv heroes whow
legitimate occupation is rather slack just now, was
employed as a messenger to distribute a number
of invitations, it was steamer day, and the brae
soioier m ins innocence, uiovcu nis packet toa
croun oi passencers. ana was at ouceonereua
good price for one as a curiosity; disciplined virtue
faded for once, and the transaction was effected,
the soldier pocketed his cash and the passenger
his card another offer, another sale and another

and another. The simnle Hawaiian made a rood
Auing oi it, ana sunury loyal citizens are wonOer- -

ing wuy uiey arc Wltnoui invitations;

A musical and literary entertainment was given
al the rooms of Algcroba Lodge I. O. G. T. on the
evening of the 22nd inst- - to an audience com nosed
entirely of members of the organization. The
Tirograiumo presented by tho chairman of the
Entertainment Committee, Mr. Chas. Garrett,
was well arranged and included the following
events : Vocal solo. Mr. Chas. Ikrrill ; recitation,
" lUenzfs Address, Mr. Chas. Miller : vocal solo,

i cauuui txi mo viu Duugs. airs, frank ooa-fre-

; reading, Mx. James Nott, Jr.; vocal solo,
MLft Alone." Mr. Jaihos T. White : ta:t,
"Hamite Anecdotes." Mr. T. A.Goodwin. Tins
organization is rapidly increasing in numbers, and
iron ue uucren uten vy ue memocrb uie per
maaencT of the Lodge seems fully established.

CapL Fred. Hansen of the bark Utnan makes
the following report: Sailed from Victoria, B. (X,
Nov. 2), for Valparaiso, Chile. Off Cape Flattery,
in latitude 17 N longitude 123 W encountered a
gale of wind from the S. E. with heavy sea, vessel
rolling and pitching very heavily. On the fourth
day afterward found that the vessel was leaking
badlv. In 17 N 117 W experienced another cale
and found that the water in the vessel was Increas-
ing: Kept off for San Francisco, but the water
increasing rapidly, turned about and ran for Ho-
nolulu. Threw about O,0G0 feet of the lumber on
deck overboard to liyhten the vessel. Off these
islands (Hawaii) einenenetd stronr S. E. senilis
with heaTj N. E. sweLL Atrired off Vaimanab
ana rent ouni in xar assistance, ice steamer

Jemeg Xalre finally towed ns to an anchorage off
the harbor. The lUrvnnn is owned by Mr. W.
SchicI of Lima, Fern, J. Fosa &. Co. agents at
CaJlao, and has now, on board about 840,000 feetof lumber. The vessel was built at FreerorL.
Maine, in IK, is L30G tons register, and was
formerly named the Umelt Too, and was engaged
in the guano trade. Divers will examin the hnt.
torn of the vessel and after repairs have been
made the vessel will proceed on her voyage.

From the evening of the 16th Inst, until noon
of thlSth. the wind blew strnno fmm th &vniK

and West and all weather indications seemed to
point to the forthcoming of a regular Iw. Dur
ing the prevalance of the high wind the sea at the
entrance to the harbor was breaking all the way
across from the spar buoy to the spot on which
tbe Xiayara lay imbeJdea. During the night of
the 17th the storm seemed to have reached its
height and the heavy sea rent asunder the wreck
of tbe .Yfosrn carrying the after portion of the
vessel in shore off the Quarantine grounds and
moving the forward portion some two, hundred
feet closer in to tbe entrance and about one hun-
dred feet mamln of the barrel buoy. At noon on
the 18th there was not a breath or wind but the
sky to the southard and westward was dark and
lowering.

Finding that it will be impossible to fill his bird
cage or aviary withwell dressed people, the Prem-
ier is evidently seeking in the highways and hedges
for the maimed, tbe bald and the blind. An article
last Thursdav Tirofefises to enliehten our small
public on the dress that is to be en rryU on the
Auspicious 11th. The tcist of the invitations is that
people should come dress clothes, seedy clothes,
fine clothes, borrowed clothes, or even no clothes
at all, only come. It wilt be highly satisfactory
to somebody Invited to the e oppo-
site the entrance, (by the way, in order to follow
out strictly the letter of the invitation, the guests
will have to stand on one another's shoulders!) it
will 1 highly satisfactory, we repeat, for the lady,
after the or her husband has spent a considerable
sum rnrcoronation finery, to find herself with an
intelligent, but somewhat uninitiated boat-bo- as
her coraianion during tbe ceremony. She is ure
to go home in a tantrum or else in a condition of
haughty disdain.

When you with rheumatism groan,
Or with neuralgia labor;

He sure to nso St. Jacob's Oil,
And then go tell your neighbor.

Hi win.
A detachment of New Hebrides laborers have

arrived at Ookala; the manager of that plants
lion speaks well of their physique and considers
that they will make excellent hands. This seems
to be tho verdict all round.

Serious complaint is made of the number of
native Uawaiians who are leaving tho settlements
or villages in Hawaii and coming down to settle
in Honolulu. A manager writes that he con-
siders this due to the new liquor law : as there aro
no licenses In Hawaii, and as liquor can bo freely
obtained in Honolulu, the temptation is too
strong to be resisted, they leave their little kule-an-

and start for gin. Two places are mentioned
as having been almost deserted of native inhabi-
tants, where a few years ago there were from SO to
40 families.

Maui.
Mr. P. Kikoo is now happy in the rtosscssiou of

a son and heir, born to his wife on the lth inst.

Tue residents at Huelo are not favored with
steady and regular communication by steamer and
complaints are numerous.

A new mail carrier is now engaged at Huelo, Mr.
E. Keddcn. and it is believed that the complaints
regarding the delivery will be less than formerly.

No developments in regard to the Maui murder.
The crime ii shrouded In raystery.and H will prob-
ably never bo known who was the vilhau who com-

mitted the deed.
No case can be made oat against the man who

was scitected of bavins het fire to Mr. Bailey's
cane. Maui is unfortunate in not being able to
nave her crimes detectea.

Wailuka was visited by a heavy wiud from the
S. W., accompanied with very heavy rain squalls,
on Wednesday and Thursday (17lh and 18th inets.)
No damages nave been as yet reported.

The schooner Vrinct went ashore at Uaelo on
the Oth inst. The cargo of the vessel had been
discharged, and tho captain seeing that bad weath-
er was coming on, attempted to get out to bca.
His efforts proved futile, so he anchored, and him-fl- f

and crow went ashore. During the night the
lines parted and the next morning the 10tn) tbe
1'rtMrr was good only for firewood. No blame is
attached to the captain, he having done his best
under the circumstances.

'. M. C Business, and nn
Essay from Jndge. Jndd.

The regular monthly meeting of the Yoang Men's
Christian Association was held in the vestry of the
Ikthel church on the 18th inst. Mr. Amasa Pratt,
tho President of the organization, in the chair.
The attendance was larger than usual, and includ-

ed a number of visitors. After prayer by the Itev.
S. C. Damon, the minutes of last meeting were read
and approved, licports of various committees were
received and acted on. Two applicants for mem
bership, Peter Hansen and A. Holster, were ballot-

ed for and duly elected. Hon. A. F. Judd then
read tho following essay on "The Aims and
Objects of the V. M. a A.1

The I'rri't'ltNt and MttnUrnvf the Yonty Men's
i'Jithtittn Atmctathi ttf JIoitoliilH.

Hxnuues : I have been asked to prepare a
short eKsay on the object and aims of this Associa-

tion, or rather What is our legitimate work in
this com mnnity ?

A distinctive peculiarity of this institution Is

that it is nH1rn9mialivni1 Our constitution re-

quires as a requisite for active membership that
the applicant be a member of mmt evangelical
church. Happily in these islands we hear but
little sectarian or denominational instructions,
but in other countries when the church of Chrut
has not the apparent unity we see here, this feat-
ure of Y. L C. As. contributes largely to its
success. I hopo that tho time is near when we
may bae the active with us of all
evangelical Christians in Honolulu mid especially
mat more oi our ureiuren oi mo aiikuvau muu
will join our ranks.

Another marked feature of this institution
everywhere is that its work is done by laqmtn. It
is not antagonistic to the church, and it should be
its greatest supporter, and as its ultimate object
is the bringing of young men to a saving knowl-
edge of Christ Jesus this institution, if success-
ful, must bo a feeder to the church, and it has
been well called its "Training School. If wo
detected any tendency among its members towards
exalting this Association to a position higher thau
tho Church of Christ or any spirit other than that
of the truest loyalty to that best of all, (because
divinely ordained) institution we should hay let
it dissolve immediately. Hut we find as human
society is constituted that all who are within
reach of the gospel, Rrc not "hearers of the word.
The church stands open here as in all lands, but
the majority do not enter its doors. In order theu
n inrrpnnn the n trpressiva do wer of the church

these associations have been formed and their
hihtory for the past twenty years abundantly
proves their value in this respect. Our work,
therefore, in Honolulu should be that of drawing
unconverted men to Christ and His Church and
incidentally aud as a result of Christian activity
the development of a spiritual life among our own
memuers. am mis result is noi w w reacut.-- ni
nnn. Thfi vonnp man ordinarilv must be at
trarted. inflneneed and persuaded before he is
ewnvrrted. His feet must be drawn willingly to
the House of God and until he is ready to go Uie
first work ii to give his mind, his social instincts
and bis tastes, something intrinsically attractive,
which will feed his better nature and draw him
away from sin and then, the ground of his heart
made fallow and the seed being planted, faith in
the efficacy of the Holy Spirit makes us believe
thit then his heart may be changed.

To mrticularize, there must be social methods
and agencies employed to draw young men from
scenes of dissipation and evil. As a place, where
these may be rrovided.our building is being erected.
Here roust be a reading-roo- made pleasant and
accessible; also where the best newspapers can be
found, and letters written. We hope oar parlor
will provo to be an attractive place for young men
to meet lor conversation aua inenuiy intercourse.
With a well equipped Gymnasium, and occasional
lectures, readings, concerts, and other entertain
ments in the Hall above, our hope is thit the inno-
cent recreation there provided may draw young
men to this snot. Here too prayer meetings may
be held and Bible classes meet, and religious ser-

vices be conducted to which some may be willing
to go who do not go to cnurcn services, uui mis
work to be done, raising the walls of our building
is a small part of the work before us. A glance at
the standing objects provided lor in our ixtnstl-tin- n

Khnwtt that the nrotectors of this" Association
havo high aims and wide views. I give them, not
in their published order, and classify as follows :

First wort outside tue wans oi our Jissoaaiion
building: Offering hospitality to btrangers, visit
ing prisons, uospitAia anu snipping, vuuiauon oi
the sick, destitute and afflicted, including the sick
nmnnr niir own memltcrshin: furnishinc cmplov- -
tnent, distributing reading matter, presumably to
the inmates of prisons and hospitals, and to those
on board of idups and to the sick.

Second. t otic inside tne wans oi an Association
llailding entertainments which fairly include
Lectures, Headings. Concerts, and other improv-
ing recreations; Libraries and (those in our build
inrr mnct: he intiindedl lteadinff ltooms: and

Third Work which may properly be done both
within and without our Association rooms. Public
preaching, either in our Hall or in other parts of
the town, not in the churches.
the same. Sunday Schools probably most of this
work is intended to be done in connection with tbe
regularly organized schools; but if classes can be
gathered together, for whom there is no room in
inn f hnTrh fMinnav ncooMLiDtn esi&DUSK mem
iu our building at convenient hours. Classes for
instruction: These are doubtless intended to give
opportunitv for the formation of classes for spec-
ial instruction evenings from among those who
are toe eld or too poor to attend the regular schools
of the cit. Here is an opportunity for instruction
in book-pin- g in the sciences and in tbe lan-

guages. A class In Hawaiian might soon be started
for those who desire this qualification for positions
on plantations, or in government employ, or
wherever Hawaiians are to be dealt with and
lastly, such other lines of Christian work as the
AIiWCUIUUU LUBJp uviu uwo uuk.,

To this must be added the work upon which
earii member of the Association is appointed a
committee bv virtue of his membership, of setting
a consistent example as a Christian and of put- -

tuigxortniersonaienorisiowarus reclaiming tue
wandering. Kathcr than extend this list, I fear it
lnlr srmni nver ton wide a domain, and ex

perience may show that we shall accomplish more

tracted list of subjects. M e cannot undertake the
uuiMMifit of relhnous affairs in this com

munity. The subjects of our works are the young
men of our race in Honolulu, and to secure fei
social, moral and religious welfare should our
efforts be directed. .

I am much impressed with a series of articles in
the Centttry May: hy Kev. Washington Gladden.

Chan. IX describes the method bv which the Y. M,

C A. of New Albion came to its death by
spreading out itself so thin that it finally soaked
in and di&anrteared. While not agreeing with
the article in tbe idea that tbe church can best do
tbe work of tha V. M. C. A. it has given me
rnuch food for reflection. Ours b not a mission-
ary organization distinctively. This field of both
Foreign and Home Missions is well occupied by
the Tiatrxiin iVianl and the subsidiarr organiza
tion of the Hawaiian 1 isson Children's Society
ynd Womana Board of Missions. It is quite true
mat tared ijarisuaa wort oroona; iue vumcw ui

these Islands received its first assistance and im-
pulse from within this Association and it has
continued to be a hopeful feature of oar work and
a prominent subject anon which no funds are ex
pended. With the growth of this work however.
it is not uuncuit to see tnat ice tune is near wnen,
in order to its ereater effidenev and aln lest It
absorb too much of our force ana financial means
it must be relinqnished and somebody whom
legitimate work it is.

Many members of Our Association are doing a
noble work among the native Hawaiian, but it
would not be advisable to add this to the list of
our standing objects, of work and appoint thereon
regular committees, lest we find this too great a
work for ns and the object of our Association be
lost sight of. So also this is not distinctively a
Temperance Society though teaching and enjoin-
ing temperance always ; and wisdom will dictate
that all efforts toward compelling the execution of
the law on the subject or agitation having in view
political reform or temperance legislation must be
euiooiDei societies.
It is well occasionallv to take our bearines and

determine our position as accurately as we can,
test our cueruoeu abbocihiiou ion lis ijramtuj
and we find ourselves roaminn over fields so wide
and with objects so diverse that no results will be
produced, and our Association, like that of New
Albion, become Spread out so tbin as to soak in
nna disappear.

United, concentrated efforts to reach the young
men of Honolulu And to bring them within the in-
fluences of the Gospel of Jesus Chist is the ulti-
mate object of for which we are banded together.
As expressed in the preamble to our Article of Or
ganization, our aim is the MreJigious, mental,
social and physical improvement of ourselves and
others. Let us not lose sight of this. The field
is before ns, and the promise is great. Let us ad-

dress ourselves to the work, trusting to ,God to
giveraccess.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Hy the arrival of the P. M.S.S. Jfvf in
this port on the 23d InsL, we havo received foreign
newspaper dates to the ICth inst. Herewith we
present a condensed summary of the latest news
from all parts of the world:

Hon. Lltsha Allen. Hawaiian Minister at Wash
ington is dead.

Leon Garabetta is dead.
Hon. W. P. Gladstone is seriously Indisposed,
New YortK. Januarv 3d. The Herat savs edi

torially: The telegraph brings'us from San'Fran-cisco,-

somewhat too frequent intervals of late,
accounts of the splendors of the coming corona-
tion of King Kalakana, We are sarprised that
American and other foreign residents of the isl-

ands havo not long ago tired of thee absurdities
and extravagance of this ridiculous King. Those
island rulers who were of pure native blood, re-
tained tho character of tbe chiefs of their people,
and this role was not without dignity and for a
useful purpose. Kalakana inherits direct from his
lamer a tendency to extravagance, me pomp ana
fuss of which makes him not ruler but a tiresome
and costly nuisance. We Advise American resi-- 1

dents on the islands to take him in hand before
he has time to ruin tho material interests and
bring distress ou tho native population whom he
is misusing, liko the shallow demagogue that he is.
The resources of the Sandwich Islands are ex-
tremely limited, and Kalakana Is daily wasting
them. Not long Ago he tried to raise a public loan
of $2,000,000. I ortunately for the interests of for-
eign residents and natives alike, he found no one
so looiisn as to lend tms sum upon me security ot
a country w hich will be bankrupt if the reciprocity
treatv is not continued, and whose present debf of
a ouarter of a million is more than it can renav
oat of its income in one hundred years without op
pressive taxation.

WIS! LllUi ESS SnOCLD BE BTOITZD.

It is time foreign residents of the islands, and
particularly Americans, who make up the greater
number, should pnt an end to Kalakaua's waste-
fulness. They have influence and force enough to
change whenever they want to do so. They may
think it injudicious to go so far as that, but they
owe it to their own manhood and to the security
and the future prospects of tbe islands to force
him to stop his wasteful and ridiculous course,
and if he will play at King to do so with some sort
of sense and moderation. Matters have gone so
far on the islands within tho last year or two that
tbey have attracted the attention of our own Gov-
ernment, We should like to know that a powerful
American war ship were ordered to be constantly
in the harbor of Honolulu for the protection of
our own people on the island, and not only for
that, tbe Captain of the ship ought to have orders
to give his countenance and assistance to any step
which the misconduct of Kalakana may cause tbe
foreign residents to take at any moment for their
own protection, even if they should go so far as to
expel Kalakana from the palace, and set
up n useful, sensible government of their own.
They will havo to do this before long, and there
are Americans of brains and energy enough In the
islands to do this useful and necessary work,
which is demanded for the safety of the native ns
well as of the foreign population.

IIk&un. Januarv 12. Tho Emperor William, at
his own instance, has increased his contribution
from the Imperial Fund towards tho relief of the
distressed by tbe floods. The Emperor said in
making the increase, that it was intolerable to
think that hundreds were shivering from cold and
Hunger wuue ue was sitting m a warm room.

The Oceanic steamer Suet sailed from San Fran
cisco January 9th, for Honolulu with a cargo
vaioea at out ?a,ow anu a inn list oi passen
gers.

The whall House at Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
was burned to the ground January 9th ; over 100
lives were lost.

It is stated that tho Czar has stened a decree
disolving all secret societies in Hussia.

Telegrams from Vtadivostock report a move
ment by China against Corea possible.

Ou board the CHv of ltruttel. reported lost at
the month of tho Mersev. there weraOSti letters
from Kan Francisco, bearing date of December 21,
1NS2. She had also New York mails of December
28, 1W2.

Fresh placards, denouncing tho Emneror of
Austria, havo been affixed to the Italian Consulate.
The Austrian Government has seized two des
patches sent to a Vienna newspaper and sent from
Marseilles.

Dlsastcrons floods in German v. manv people
rendered homeless. Great destitution is reported
anu ahsiHiancu is ueiu given vj luo cuii-ru- auu
Cabinet Ministers.

Arabi Pasha and his s havo arrived
at Colombo, Cej Ion.

There aro several steamers overdue at ft ew l ork.
One, the arrival of which is watched for with
much interest, is the Pa row iff, bcanmr. Mme.
Albant.

Alt the eveninfT naiiera nt Paris published a
rumor ou January lltli of tho death of the Km
peror of Germany, but the Conn-i- t r la $ir was
the oidy one which affirmed the rumor to be true.
Hava's agency received tbe news, but has hesitated
to send it to tho pipers without confirmation.

Darin? a Performance at n circus in Heruicheff.
Hussian Poland, a fire broke out. and before tho
spectators could er.cn po the whole structure was
ablaze. Three hundred persons perished in tbe
flames.

Tho estimated loss by the floods In Germany will
reach cVKXl.OUO marks. Tho total number of lives
losst by tho Hoods in the vicinity of Jjuuwlguavcn
la CBlllUAieU Bb 101LYUI1C.

The funeral of the Hawaiian Minister Allen
occurred at 11augor,Me., Saturday, January Gth.

intense cold.
Tho Mavor of New York has been ordered to

show cause- why a writ of mandamus should not
issue commanding him to issue and grant a license
to Salmi Morse for the production of the Passion
i lay.

The Senate of California met Januarv 9th. after
two previous ineffectual efforts to secure a quorum.

A permanent organization was effected by the
election of the Democratic caucus nominees, as
follows:

President, it It. P. Del Vane; Secretary,
Edxin F. Smith : Assistants, J. J. McCarthy and
A. r. Vogelsang; F.G. Mcsick;
Assistant, J. II. nydnor ; Minute Clerk, A. A. Tay-
lor ; Assistant, It. G. Falk ; Journal Clerk, Wm'. J.
McGee; Engroshing Clerk, Geo. F. Tuttle; Post
mistress, airs. . u. uaviu.

Resolutions were adopted allowinc the tempora
ry officers one week's pay ; also appointing George
jiucauer uuu uiuuiu ouiuau vjhiom?cjjvio j
aiso, man uamer, ai. u. jicuann.

The Hawaiian Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 3rd. The House Committee

on Foreign Affairs, it is expected, will take final
action on the bill pending before them since the
early part of last session, abrogating tho Hawaiian
llcciprocitv Treatv. at their meeting on Friday
next. There have been several more petitions re-
ceived from St. Louis and other places, asking for
the repeal of tbe sugar clause of the treaty, even if
the other parts were allowed to stand. It will be
remembered that the Committee found itself
equally divided at its meeting held before Christ-
mas. Governor Ortb, the absent member, has
since died. Much depends, therefore, on whom
Speaker Keifer will appoint to nil the vacancy in
the Committee. Williams of Wisconsin, Cliairman
of tbe Committee, does not know whetHer he will
be able to be at tho next meeting, mount of Geor-
gia, who fought hardest Against the treaty, is ab-

sent at home, but it is thought he will return by
Thursday.

urag to me ueatn oi .Minister Alien, it is saia
the Hawaiian legation had requested the House
uommmeoon toreign ah airs u postpone nnai
action on the bills and iouit resolutions respect
ing the report of the treaty between Hawaii and
the United States. Should the legation make a
formal renuest. the Committee will not take, as
was proposed, its final action next Friday, but will
defer action until the Hawaiian Government can
substitute a representative In place of Allen. He

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs has had.
since their introduction and reference List session,
three bills and one joint resolution on the subject.
ins urns are substantially toe same in their pur
noses. Two or those are to terminate the con
vention or treaty of Jane 3, 1875, with tbe realm of

Aing oi tue iiawauan islands, ana
iue omet urn ii wt pruviue lor me collection ui mo
daties imposed by law on alt sugars Imported from
the Islands above the cride of sucar known in
1573, in tho markets of San Francisco and Port-
land, as Sandwich Island sugar. The House joint
resolution before the Committee has reference to
the establishment of a customs union treaty with
tbe Government of the Hawaiian Islands. It re-
quests the President to open negotiations looking
ia iuc uiuiaiiuu ui n cuaiums uuiuu wiui iiawsu
by which the customs tariff of the United States
shall be applied in those Islands on all goods com-
ing from co entries other than the United States.
While a majority of the Committee oppose rescind-
ing tho treaty entirely, they will vote to give the
reauircd twelve man tha' notice to suspend com
mercial relations. A joint resolution and bill for
me same purpose nave oeen ior some ume uciore
me oenate txraimittee on t oreign iteiations.

Wjuaasaiwr, Januarys. The Senate y in
an indirect way expressed itself on the question of
abrogation of the Hawaiian Treatv bv referring in
the finance Committee Morrdl's resolution abro- -
Sung the treaty, by a vote of 31 to 20. In moving

of hi3 resoluiton to the Committee
of Finance, Morrill said: At the time of the ne-
gotiation of the treaty tbe importation of sugar
from the Hawaiian Islands was quite small, but
under the treaty it went on increasing from year
to year, until in 1882 the amount imported would
yield, under the tariff, doty to the amount of

oHt,00l while the whole amount of our exports
to the Islands was 37000. Therefore, if vn
had given the Hawaiian Government all our ex
ports ana f nwuu additional, we s&ocid De as well
off as we are under the treaty. The intention of
Congress had been defeated bv the Importation of
grades of sugar not designed to be admitted under
the treaty. Muscovado, brown, and that known
as Sandwich Island sugar were those intended
to be admitted, but by the In trod action of the cen-
trifugal process of manufacture these sugars, as
they coma here, were eventoaUv refined, some of
them being as high as No. 16, Dutch standard.
The production is constantly increasing, and the
benefits of the treaty are being received, not by
nativ Hawaiian, but by specula tors who have

gone there since the negotiation of the treaty, and
wbo do not even employ native, bsl import their
laborers from China and Japan. The argument
in favor of xuamtaining the treaty that it gives
the United Btates a foothold on the Hawaiian Is-
landshe thought of little weight. He did not favor
the Idea of ever attempting to establish a sort of
"Jingo" empire In the Pacific In case of wax the
Hawaiian Islands would go to the Power having
the strongest naval force, and our having a foot-
hold would make no difference.

Frwm (A ytte Tort
Vfknimcrmx. Jan. Al. It i expected thai the

of the House Committee on For-
eign A ffairs will jirepare & bill to afford the relief
asked by the sugar interests of the United States,
by providing for a duty on certain grades of Ha-
waiian sugar, without abrogating the treaty en-
tirely. There Is, however, a strong teutiment in
tha committee in favor of abrogation.

The sugar lobby is vigoroody at work, but bow
even the sugar lobby can modify a treaty without
the consent of both of the contraetini parties is
not yet apparent. Any law enacted by Congress
iu wnuic wim a wa ltsisi mj; urniy wooiu,ot coarse,
be invalid and void, inasmuch as. next in order
after the Federal Constitution, a treaty Is the su
preme taw ot the tana. uen, in iivi, tne nouse
of Itepresentatires, on the motion of Mr. Edward
Livingston and;by a vote of 61 to 38, requested
President Washington lo send to that body the

from the State Department on which
the Jay treaty with Great ltntain was negotiated,
the President politely informed tho Houc that the
President and Senate constituted the treaty mak-
ing power ; that the Jay treaty bad been ratified
by the Senatej that the assent of the House was
not necessary to tbe validity of a treaty; and,
finally, that it is essential to the due administra-
tion of the Government that the boundaries fixed
by the Constitution between tbe different depart-
ments should be preserved. For all these reasons
President Washington said that Ma jast regard to
the Constitution and the duty of my office' for-
bade him to comply with the request of tbe House.

In the matter of tbe Sandwich Islands treaty it
would obviously bo verv inconvenient as well aa
silly for the House to advice the abrogation of a
treaty which tho President is convinced should net
bo abrogated. Congress has neither the power
nor the right to compel tbe President to abrogate
a treaty. As this Sandwich Islands treaty relates
to tho revenue, the House has a right respectfully
to invite the lresident to give the I loose his views,
if President Arthur has any views on the subject,
he may in certain circumstances refuse to give to
the House.

The Sandwich Islands treaty U a reciprocity
treaty under which, in consideration of the admis
sion into those islands of a large Ut of American
products free of duty, the United States promise
to admit Sandwich Island sugars free of duty Into
our ports.

If any average ltepublican member of Congress,
not being, interested in the sugar lobby, will con-
sult any good atlas and tee how plainly tho thirteen
Islands of the Kingdom of Hawaii lie in tho track
of Hritish commerce between the Isthmus of Cen-
tral America and China, and wilt then consider
what is going on In Downing street in London
about those islands, perhaps he will peroclvo that
there is something in our diplomatic relations with
the King of the Hawaiian Islands, quite as im-
portant as the sugar lobby. The imports into
those islands now amount to more than fire millions
of dollars a year.

It may be worth while, too, for tho House Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs to cousider the fact that
our Government has invited Mexico to send com-
missioners to Washington to negotiate a reciprocity
ireaiy. aii xico naa acccpicu mo inviiatlou, ana
the President has appointed Grant
and Mr. Trcscot as his negotiators. Diplomatic
relations between Mexico and Great liritain have
been suspended eer since lfc7. The imports into
Mexico are now over thirty millions of dollars in
value, tho chief of these being woollens, cottons,
linens and silks, all of them Articles for which the
manaf acturers of the United States need a market.
The chief exports from Mexico aro drags, sugar,
silver, indigo, tobacco, coffee And hides. Is there
no ltepublican member of Congress who has eyes
to see what these things means;

New Yobx. Jan. 10th. The Triton cditorialIv
says : If the there were no other reasons for throw-
ing the Hawaiian Heciprocity Treaty into tbe
waste basket the moment it expires, the corruption
and frauds growing out of tho Clans Spreckeht
sngar interests would be sufficient. Tho Treaty
amounts simply to a charter granted to Clans
Spreckels to charge what he chooses for sugar, and
control the American interests in the Sandwich
Islands in such a manner that Clans Snrcckcla'in-tere- f

shall not be endangered, though, the treaty
was concluded under the supposition and assur-
ance that it would furnish cheap sugar to Califor-
nia and promote the interests of Americans in the
Islands. The editorial also further asserts that
bpreckels has choked off overland competition by
bnbing tbe Central Pacific 1 tail road to put up
rates on sugar shipped from tho East, and says
for its infamous part in the corrupt bargain with
Lviaus oprecaeis, mo wmroi racinu rtauroau ougm
to be severely punished, and to brine Claus Spreck
els to terms, the treaty ought to be abrogated.
The least that can be be done is to throw it to the
dogs when it expires, and giro California n chance
to get sugnr as cheap as other people.

Abandoned,
We perceive by one of our Massachusetts, U. S.
- exchanges thatDr. Lorenzo Waite, of West- -

field, an eminent physician of Berkshire Co of
that state, strongly indorses St. Jacob's UiL With
it he cured a caso of sciatica that had resisted all
regular professional treatment, and that had in
xact been aoanuoneu as lncuraoie.

The Missing Steamer.
The Oceanic steamship Sues, Capt. Dodd, is

reported by our San Francisco exchange as having
sailed from that port on tho 9th inaL Fears aro
therefore entertained for the safety of tbe vessel
and pAssengers ou board a large number ot whom
are intimately connected socially and In business
reIationswith residents in this community. No
list ot passengers is obtainable but tho supposi-
tion amongst their friends is that Mr. and Mrs. 8.
M.Damon, Mr. W.U. hrailb, Airs. Atberton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Do La Vergne, Mrs. A. W.
Hush. II. F. Poor, and S. Sehc are amonrst thorn
on board. It Is to be hoped that tho vessel has
been only temporarily stopped on ncr voyage ana
that at any moment her arrival off the harbor will
be telephoned.

to tii a cracvE.
Messrs. Foster Jk Co. have been applied to by

friends of thoso people w ho aro supiioscd to be
passengers on board the mihhiugstcamer,and that
firm have withdrawn tho steamer C, it. liitlmp
from her Kanai route, discharged all the freight
that had been taken on board, havo supplied tbe
vessel with coal and provisions for a ten days trip
and she will sail at 10 o'clock thU rooming in
search of tho missing vessel.

Later information has been received that II. 11.

M.'s CommiHsioucr, Major J. Hay Wodehousu, on
behalf of the Hritish Government, has agreed to
join with the Government of this Kingdom and
the friends of tho expected passengers in defray-
ing the expenses incurred, and the

a search voysgo across tho Pacific to the
port of San Francisco. On leaving here tho I'iVA

win taae a man ior mo exmsi.

Relieved Distress.
The Honduras bark Hermann, Capt Hansen.

arrived off Waimanalo. this island, on the morn
ing of tbe lLh inst, and the captain immediately
sent a boat on shore with the information that the
vessel was laden with lumber, was 4'J days out
from Victoria, It. d, had experienced a hurricane
lit 1st 17.1031X., lung. IZiSJoVf. and in which
tbe vessel sprung a leak, 'iho crew wcro ex-
hausted from couhtant dntv at the nunioa and
Captain Hanson desired ashistance to reach tho
port of Honolula, At IS:I5 Mr. John Cammlngs
telephoned tbe above information to Messrs. F. A.
Schaefer & Co. and that firm being unable to
obtain the services of the nbcleas and unorna-ment-

Government tag l'thf word was sent to
Messrs. Foster A Co. In 15 minutes thereafter the
steamer Jatnet JtUrr.tJain. MclJouald commander
was on her way out the harbor to the assistance
of the distressed vessel, a notable Instance of the
celerity with which our inland steamer owners
respond to calU for aid. CapL McDonald came
alongside tho distressed vessel oft Coco Head and
having carried out a crew of auxiliaries, placed
theru on board the l!crmuHt they relieving the
fatigued crew, then making fabt, towed tho vessel
toward Honolulu harbor arriving off the entrance
in saieiy, wucro uy uireciioua oi mo puoi me
Hermann, dropped anchor, tho Jamt- - Male- arriv
ing back in iort again at HSJ0 p. iu. Credit is
due to Messrs. Foster & Co. for sending a steamer
almost ready to laavo on her reimlar route thus
delaying their own business, and credit is also due
to uapiain .aicLonaiu wuo so sacces&iuuy

his mission. It may be interesting to
mention that Capt. McDonald s instructions were
to stay by the vessel if the weather was such that
ho amid not tow her, and if such had been the
case the J tritium, uapu nates would nave been
sent to render additional assistance.

Licentloniness and Drunkenness
Editob Giztttk: History repeals itself. It tells

us that there was fiddling while Home was born-

inc. Is there any analogy between this fact and
tbe preparations now being made fer the grand
fiddling to take place next month?

We are not expecting any literal conflagration
on that day. but a more dreadful tiro is gradually
consuming the life of this people. Licentiousness
ana urnnxenness, 11 not cneckea win soon uesuoy
the nation. The paramount effort of this govern.
ment now should be to raise the standard ot mor
ality; the enaction of laws for the suppression of
drnnkennesa and other vices, rather than
their resources in invoity. donah was sent to
warn the Mnevites of imnendine doom for their
sins. The King heeded the warning. He aroso
Irom nis throne, covered nimseii witu sactciotn
and sent forth a decree, "let man and beast be cov
ered with sackcloth, and every one turn from his
evil ways.' This is a time when sackcloth is more
appropriate man royai roues oi ermine.

gut(hn ;ths.
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Agents for the Superior' Stove

TELEPHONE No. 211

DKA1EK3
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SHEET BAHf

cosntAcrrD

WATERPIPESFimSGS.- -.

tr
Range,

SIZtS STOCK.

NO. -- . PAI.MKU AND IV. AV. KIIiBOUlN HAVE Tills HAY
l'ORMED A SDEn TIIE TVSX SAME Of

PALMER & KILBOURN
Jno. A. Palmer. : : : W. W. Kllbourn.

UOXOLCLr II. I. JANCABT Ut.

The above Firm will open for Business, nbonl January 25th.

At No. 113 Fort St.. Near Hotel St.
--writJbL JS. Lino ol

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
!Pateiit Medicines,

Toilet Articles & Fancy Goods
They will also Manufacture

SODA WATER, GINGER ALE. &c., &c.

Telepliono INTO. 297.91 TtW

THE INDIA RICE MILL, S. F.,
Has 3FLo clvlcocl Ratos

For Hulling and Dressing Hawaiian Paddy
-

FIFTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS,
A Yield of 70lSs. lYIcrchantable Rice from

100 lbs. Mo. 1 Clean Paddy
Guaranteed.

THE W015K DO.NK AT THE INDIA MILL, tli. FRESH
NESS AND EVENNESS IN QUAL1TV OF THE RICE a CM

ORMITY AND CLEANLINESS OF PACKAGES, command from Dealers in
San Francisco and Other Markets iu tlio U. not only the preference, hat
BETTER RATES than tho Product the Hawaiian Mill which, at rule, m

delivered al thoso Market in a woro or le. STAINED AND ULLAGBP
CONDITION.

Consignments of Paddy Solicited,

AGENT IN HONOLULU, Proprietor India Rica Mill, San Fran.

JT. T. WATEIlirOUSB,
Wtip nuke literal Ailraucvfl on Cuiuicntucul. of faddy to Sui Ftamwa v a m.
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LAINE & CO.
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Amoskcag Denims.
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AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

.livarded GOLD Medal
tfraiillj tiirl lei i to Ifc" Amalcan

1' Gi.n and bsrwo&iotM and tmnffBirBt
L - rrwlDntom - we mi union

JAWF. fcNITU. Chairman.
KxhlWUoti, Xfl

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold Medal; also, Two Special and
Pour Pirst Prizes for "Watches.

'n1tw Iri'mallonal Exhibition fimmlrli7n lfa
Vttti MIlmH

Ul AI fTlE r ALX.BAI)ESOFW"ATt"lIE.UIIXTof5lrrtl-iim--
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JOHN NOTT,
At Stand, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PIiUMBING, branches;
Artesian Pipe, all

STOVES AND RANGES
Vac s' lra.Hi ' ' Tip liUrc Flora, Mat. Content, Gran Viiz.

mm - frTjT Qufcn. Array ILan.3JAriaCliartrr, Luck,
. Mnnxi lritiMe uisrm VSk. limine, ioviuu iauuuit owict,

ivi.f.-- Kance, Granite Iroa Ware Ntcfcrt ll&in ;

GalTxuiized Water Pipe, all and on at
Lowest Rates: andXead Pipe,

Souse Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

BUM SITES kfUft tme froee. fan a. run GaJrmnux Iron. Khtl Copnf. Short Lead.
loan IV 1 "lae . ilnrt.lt. SSabs and IWs, Wash Stand,

Cliandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
TtT .TiSTTTarO UST lODO.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
Importing and Manufacturing; Stationers,

Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs

NEWS DEALERS!
ThoOtdcst, Largest, and ChoapcsCStationcry Establish-tHshmc- nt

in the Kingdom. constantly on

1 Wlhk URGB Assorfmciif. STATIONARY
or --AJl 3Docr-ij3tlOxxis- . "j

In Our Subscription Departm't

ff HEHWii FAF11 n DEPARTMENT:

We Jffalre All Description Blank Books,

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine

the PRINTIKU DEPARTMENT, prepared ALL
OF AND JOB PRINTINC.

BOOS ORDERING DEPARTMENT

jizsic: jiv&rc! ffZ'i(1!
pW4,.l
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CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Plil!o Railway Hails, a..m..mkllis, rroprieior,

BARGAINS WILL BE SOLD

AT THE J ROVE E&TABLIMIMENT

Previous to the Arrival

HOLrDAT

GOODS!
XELLI- -, 101 Fort tt..

11

(general 3$eTrhzidie.

G. BREWER & GO.

OITcr for Sale Hie Cargo of the

Furness
Abbey,

Tb FoOolrilig lAtl or XmBandipc :

C il i" 1 31 a t c li c n,
Firarr,' Bollm, Bble. LEST rLASTEK.

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL!

Huir Mattresses,
Double and Single ;

Bales of Exceliior.

STESrJS OF TRUNKS
SECOND HAM)

S E S !
In Good Urd'i and st Exittmcly Lew rncrs.

"Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A CHOR E SELECTION OF

Carriages,
Phaetons,

Basket Tops
Cut Under

Carry-All- s,

Bruimell Top Buggies
ALSO. IT.RIIAIIH

" EDWARD MAY,"

Kepi or Compof Itlon Nail.,

firnfiftrp.i's' Wno-mi- s f. .

Democrat "Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

ai.i.oftiii:aiiovi:
Goods are in an Excellent

Condition,
Atid "111 lic.sol.l) 1.01V, to C!oe Cnslf n'

incuts.
.'. liHEWEIt A CO.

WILDER ?c CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AMI .

BUILDING MATERIALS!
or a i.i. iii.Mis.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS 2

LARGE AND CARGOES

ILL 2JW USUAL S70UK SIZES

SCAWTLIMO.

TIMBER. TLAHK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND

A Moit Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PAPER

NAILS. LOCKS

PKK116

WALL

IJ.

BUTTS. HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

dry Rgmwnnn t- - - . kb w w Imi

Scntliug; I'lank, surface nd roDRli

ltoai.lf, surfaced and rougl ; llattcra,
l'ic.cls, liuatic, Latttc, Claptwani.

aioi.;m(i(i,.
Pant and Whitewash 'Brushes,

miiim: i.i:aii,
wiiitkxi.ht.

Al.TOII.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!
Class.

Salt,
Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AI.I.MZU,

Of Eastorn nnd California Make
KIK SILi: IX Ql.lMITIKS TO SHT

AND AT

MS

HAWAIIAN
Furniture, Tlnnnfaclorv

J. H. BRUIMS, JR.,
JIAMTACTCKS

AIL KINDS OF FUBNITDIB,

AD
AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

FURNITURE
AlIVAl H OX HAND. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

the nmjtrrrEE is
fill IVXncio try JVXrtclrlnox-y- -

ASD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
Vpholafrrtnff Done to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
AND SEE.- - Ij

iauratian dlazcto.
VTEDXESDAT, JAMJAKT SI. 16S3.

Svprom. Covrt of the Hawaiian lalmitda
At Chunoera- -

Is be, Xei Kajiabatta; Application tob
Habeas Conrrs.

Btfon lift CkbjHtltcr. Opinion ct ( Cort.

It appcan, lliat in Dec. 1670, on the arrival
of a number of Gilbert Ialandera to tbe Board
of Immigration, a married couple among them,
Ti Tan and Toana from Apaianc gave their
daughter to a Hawaiian woman, Kealoha and
her husband, Makanni. The Gilbert Islanders
nnderstood that they were binding their child
for three years, or until their icdcntnre of la-

bor here should expire, and it Tvas so inter-

preted to them by a Hawaiian named Kaikala
mbo had learned tbe language.

The Hawaiian ts nnderstood
that the child tos given to them absolutely.
The Secretary cf the Board of Immigration so
understood the bargain and had it so inter-
preted to the people through a Mr. Holland,

bo is not now in this Kingdom, and cannot
give his evidence.

The parents left soon after for a residence
en the Kilauca Plantation on Kanai, and only
returned to Honolnln a week. ago. On going
to where their child was, they ibnnd that the
Hawaiian ts woold not sorrender
her, and also that the child was unwilling to
go back to them. The llawaiiana demanded to
be paid back $300, as their expense for main-
taining the child daring these three years.
Tbe father, Ti Tan then applied to this Court
for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, and the child was
produced in Conrt and a hearing was had. The
child appears to have been well cared for,
clothed aDd educated by her s, is
happy with them, speaks the Hawaiian lan-
guage fluently, and assumed to have forgotten
her native tongue, but it was evident that she
still nnderstood it. Her long residence with
her foster-paren- having had no communi-
cation with her own parents meanwhile, has
caused the child's affections to be thoroughly
alienated from her parents, who, however,
profess strong love for their child, which is
apparently sincere, and are very desirous that
she return with them to their native land.

It is the custom among tho Gilbert Islanders
to lend their children to friends but not to give
them by adoption of other parents, and on
marriage, however young, the parents ccaso
to have control over their daughter. Xo articles
of adoption were made in this case.

Iam clear that in the absence of an adop-
tion in writing according to our law, tho pa-

rents have not parted with their right of cus-
tody over their child.

Should I then grant the Writ and remand
the child to the custody of her parents to lie
taken back to the Gilbert Islands.'

Chancellor Kent says, Tho father may ob-

tain tho custody of his children by tho Writ of
Habeas Corpus, when they are improperly
Gciainea irom mm; lui mc uourts, litli ot law
and equity, will investigate the circumstances
and accordinr: to sound discretion, and will
not always and of course interfere npon Ha-
beas Corpus and take a child, though under
H years of age, from the pofsession of a third
person and deliver it over to the father against
the will of the child." Thoy will consult the
inclination of an inlant, if it be of snflicicntly
mature age to judge for itself and and even
control the richt of the father to the possession
and edncation of his child, when the nature of
me case appears to warrant it." 2 Kent s
Com. 191.

It is a general principlo also, that the Court
is not bound to deliver the child into tho ens.
tody of a claimant, or of anv other nerson: hot
may leave it in such custody as the welfare of
tne cnua at me lime, appears to require; and
in au cases it tne cuuu Has arrived at tho age
ui uikcrcuou, it win ie permuted io elect in
whose custody it will remain, provided its
choice, under tho circumstances, does not. in
the opinion of the Court, lead to an improper
custody." Kurd nabcas Corpus, p. 4C1.

It has been well said that the " Welfare of
the infant is tho polar star by which tho dis- -
cieiion oi toe fjoun 18 to VQ guided. Id. C32.

When the parent has voluntarily parted with
tho custody and scekB to recover"! t, if his right
to recover it be doubtful orthc assertion of the
claim wculd be inequitablo to others or inju-
rious to the child, or if no legal right to tho
custody be preferred by any one, the reason-
able wishes of the child should be allowed a
controlling influence. Id. 533.

In Rexvs Del aval (3 Burr. 1136) Lord Mans
field said, " The Courtis bound ex dtlito jusli.
tiac to set the infants free from an imnroner n.
strain!; but they aro not liound to deliver them
over to anvbodr or cive them anv nrivile "

The Court must judge foritBclf as to whether
tne child is capablo ot exercising a sound dis-
cretion and there ia no arbitrary and fixed ago
at which a child's inclination is to be consult,
ed, and I find that infants havo been allowed
to exercise their, discretion from nine years
old and upwards. Chief Justice Shaw said in
Tool vs. (iott, U Law Iteports 209, "There is
BO doubt that the father is prima facie entitled
to tho custody of his child. But this is not an
absolute right. It may bo controlled by other
considerations. If unable or unlit tu take
charm of the child and educate itin a suitable
manner, the Court will not interfere to tako
the child from tho care of persons who aro lit

nu auie to maintain ana educate it properly."
This was a case in whieh lho rlnl.l w.i

girl of 13 years, and tho Court declined to
order her from the custody of her grand.par-cnt- s,

with whom she had been living nearly
all her life, to that cf her own father, though
in a good situation, pecuniary, domestic and
social and of good character, on tho ground
that he had permitted by his acqnicsccuco in
the child's long residence away from him, tho
affections on both sides loins engaged, and a
Btate of things to ariso which could not bo
altered without risking tho happiness aud in-

terest of the child."
This case bears so closo an analogy to the

one at uar ana is irom so Ingli an authority
that I regard it as conclusive.

I am of opinion that tho infant in this case
has reached the age when she is capable of
exercising a sound discretion aud sho has
ehtwn a strong desire not to return to the
Gilbert Islands. Therefore to compel her to
do so would be at tho risk of licr happiness
and it is manifestly not to her advantage lo

I therefore decline to order her to tho ens
tody of her father. Sho may go frco.

W. IS. Castle for petitioner
Honolulu, January loth, lbS3.

A Revived Art.
Dr. A. S. I.ovett of Erie, rcnnsTlvanis. has

made a diacovcry which he considers equal to
the lost art of embalming as practiced by tho
ancient Egyptians a disrtcry by which
bodies after death may bo preserved for ages
without decomposing or tho flesh Incoming
discolored by tho lapse of time. And yet the
process is simplicity itself, and tho cxpenso
is comparatively small. A substance comHs
ed of various ingredients is placed with tho
body in a casket, from which the air has been
exhausted, and by means of electric currents
passing through wires into the interior, by the
agency of catalysis tho comnound ia eradnallv
dissolved, forming a gas which takes tho place
vi iijo vacurnu ami pcneiraies w every part ot
the object it surrounds. Its preservative qual-
ity lias been successfully demonstrated by a
practical i ci i. bii weens ago on inlant, aged
eight months, diet) at tho Almshouse, and was
in the first stages of decomposition when l)r.
I.ovett obtained permission from the directors
to maKe it tne snlject ot lus hrst experiment.
After tho comse bad been exnoseil in tho
por the unpleasant odor vanished, and decay
was arrested. It is now Ivin? in an nnin
coffin at the Almshouse, cverv feaiuro nrivt
and tho color as fresh as the day on which tho
child ceased to breathe. It has been exhibited
to nearly every visitor, and many havo gone
caprvaaiy io me Aimsuouse to sec tlie body
which lias been kert intact forty days a
longer time than undertakers, with all tho in.
tricate methods in use, baio succeeded in
keeping a corpse from dissolution.

Nor is it only for undertaking purposes that
the vapor can be utilixed. It is equally ap--
I.ivuiq iu iuq 1'iuaerTBiiou oi meats, a piece
of fresh mutton was shown last summer to a
Dispatch reporter after beintr anbieeted to ,li
influence of the gas, and was then hong in a
hot room unprotected from tho air, and though
six weeks havo elapsed since then, tho mutton
is as sweet as on the dav when the ImtrK.r
Kilted me sheep. A fish, partially decayed,
and emitting a strong odor, was placed in the
rcccptacjo at tne same time, and is now in
precisely the same condition, executing that
the unpleasant scent so noticeable then cannot
be detected nothimr aavo the smell neen!i,r
to nan. Ana lucre is uoiiung in tne mixture
from which the gas is produced harmful to tho
human system. Each ingredient can be eaten
with impunity, while water charged with the
gas may be used in any quantity, and for any
length of time, without injurious results. Brit

As Am.rtne Coronation Banquet.
A coronation is always similized bv ao! nt

Imperial clemency, and in this respect tho
ukase issued by Alexander II, on tho 7th of
September, 185G, remains memorable. It
granted a comc-lct- amneatv to all the nauti
cal offenders of 1625-'- 26 and of the Polish

of 1631 who were still in exile or in
prison; also pardons to Press offenders, mili-
tary defaulters, and to about 5,000 other indi-
viduals' in goals. The Empire was entirely
exonerated from military conscription daring a
term of four years. A new and more eouiabla
assessment of the poll tax was decreed. Host
of the disabilities which weighed upon the
Jews were removed. Thousands of Crawn
serfs were manumitted and received grants of
land. Finally, the children cf soldiers, who;
under the former reign, bad been brought up

by the State to enter the army were restored
to their parents. These truly wise largesses
evoked the most cordial popular gratitude, in-

somuch that the Czar began his reign as a peo-
ple's darling. lie was so well aware of this
that he conceived the grandees, idea of giving
a banquet to 200,009 of bis poorer subjects
from Moscow and the adjacent villages in the
rlains around Pelrowski. Preparations were
made for this amazing feast by covering a
square mile with tables, and the tables with
hunks of beef, bread and casks of Xiross.

the impatience of the guests did not
allow them to wait till the day of the dinner.
A fiagstaffhad been erected in the middle of tbe
plain, and it had been arranged that the signal
to " fall to " should be given by the hoisting of
the flag. On the evening before the day of tLe
feast, while some 20,000 mujU were loitering
round the plain snuffing the food, an English
officer named Minakoff, wishing to try if the
ropes of the flagstaff worked well, gave them
a tog and sent tho bunting flying aloft.. In
the twinkle of an eye the multitude of iMiyil
Bwooped upon the table and made a clearance.

o horde of famished wolves could have done
the work better. Beef, bread, beer, every-

thing went, and when these were gone tho
wooden dishes were carried off also. Tho
Czar laughed when he was told of the matter.
" Well, well, so long as they enjoyed them-

selves that is all I wanted. But we must give
something to poor Minakoff. I am sure he
mast have feared that they were going to eat
him also." London Times.

How to Raise a Colt.
A colt is regarded as an encumbrance be-

cause he is useless until be arrives at a suit-
able age for work, but it really costs very
little, compared with his value to raise a colt.
When tho period arrives at which the colt can
do service the balance sheet will show iu his
favor, foryoung horses always command good
prices if they are sound and well broken. One
of the difficulties in the way is tho encum.
brance placed on tho dam, which interferes
with her usefulness on the farm, especially if
the colt is foaled during the early part of
spring. Some farmers have their colts foaled
in the fall, this is open to objections. Io the
first place spring is the natural time, for then
tho grass is beginning to grow, and nataro
seems to have provided that most animals
should bring forth their young in a season be.
yond the reach of severe cold and with suf-
ficient lime to grow and be prepared for the
following winter. Again when a coll is foaled
in the fall he mnst pass through a period of
several months' confinement in tho stable
without exercise, or else bo more or less chill,
ed with cold from time to time. Should this
happen, the effect of any bad treatment will be
attcrward manifested, and no amount ot atten-
tion can elevate the colt to that degree of
hardiness and soundness of body that belong
to a spring colt. Besides, a colt foaled in the
spring w,ill outgrow ono foaled in the fall An
objection to spring colts may be partially over-
come by ploughing in the fall, or keeping tho
brood marcs for very light work, with tho
colts at liberty to accompany them always. A
colt needs but very little fecting if the pasture
ia good and there is water running through it.
Ho needs then only a small feed of oats at
night no corn and if ho is given hay it is not
necessary to give him a full ration. What he
will consume from tho barn will not bo rd

his value whcif he is threo years old,
and if ho is welt bred tho gain is greater.
When a farmsr raises his horses heknows their
disposition, constitution, and capacity. It is
tho proper way to get good, sound scrvicablo
horses uu tho farm. It should not bo over-
looked that a celt must be tenderly treated
from birth, and must be fondled and bandied
as much as possible. He should never hear a
harsh word, but should bo taught to havo
confidence in everybody he sees or knows.
This is an easy matter if his training begins
from the time he is a day old. Ho can be thus
gradually broken without difficulty, and will
never be troublesome. Xo such a thing as a
whip should bo allowed in a stable that con-
tains a colt. Colts should not be worked until
three ycarB old, and then lightly at first, as
they do not fully mature until they aro six
years old, and with some breeds of horses even
later. Marcs with foals at their side should
be fed on the richest and mostnourishing food.

Toronto Globe.

A Romantio Marriage.

Several mysterious paragraphs havo ap-
peared in different newspapers stating that
the sister of a Marquess had
lately married a man not only much younger
than herself, hut also greatly below her in tho
social scale. The facts of tho case are simply
these: Tho Rcverncd Lord Archibald Doug-

las, a brother of tho Marquess of QuecLsbcr.
ry and of Lady Florence Dine, joined the
Church of Rome several years ago, and
after the usual course of study and probation
was ordained a priest by Cardinal Manning.
Since then he has devoted his life and money
toward the reclamation of boys, "waifs and
strays," from the streets, to whom he gives a
home, teaches them useful trades, and then
starts them in life. At tho institution which
he has founded aud maintains, and where he
always resides, situated in Woodficld-tcrrac- e,

Harrow. road, Paddington, there are seventy
or eighty of these lads, all of whom are being
trained to be industrious working ineu. But
the housekeeper, the eating and drinking of so
many individuals is naturally a source cf
anxiety to Lord Archibald, and although
greatly assisted by the subscriptions of his
coreligionists ami others, lie buds mat mo
good old rule of " waste not want not " is not
observed by those who have charge of provid
ing lor mo wants ol so largo an cslablisumcnt.
In order to put matters on a more satisfactory
footing he invited his sister, Lady Gertrude
Douclas, who is also a convert to the Roman
Catholic Church, tc live with him, and since
then somo matters have been on a much more
satisfactory footing. About three months ago
I,ord Archibald went to Canada, taking with
him forty boys of tho Home for the purpose of
csiauusmng mcra as larmcrs in tho lar West.
During his absence he received a letter from
his sister stating that she was about to marry
a young man who had been brought up by
her brother and who was now acting as head
baker of the establishment. His lordship was
greatly taken aback by tho news, and tele,
graphed and wroto from Canada urging his
sister at any rata to delay her intended mar- -
riage until ins return, nut it was of no avail
The couplo were married offhand.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
9 MetclUDt Stmt, Honolnln, II. 1,.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EMW.OYMKNT .UJENT

And General Business Office

Hoiivcs ami taml
and SoM;

AU Tartn or thin Kingdom

I)ooihtoii;t TiiROL'iutoirr no mi
. I.I l.l! A1M niltllS. Un.lUml.nnau.vfrf Hwtrftnd lira) tMait will brar in mind thai I

m the only )! KfUtit Acrnt nd Hnac
llroLrr on the It Until, and II til h to y our Intrml to

lot ttlf DOM .

In

rrtlcnUr l tent Ion clTfti to Jiiwur.HR rfiponvlblfl
iru.uu, iviiiiiarEriiurn OI I T"(HTIJ ltr ltCni(T;
Infaiincf. ltirtttn,Txra iiitl Water AMrxmrnu at-

LOANS NEGOTIATED
JUVJ'LOrjfKXT U UliKA U

ron .i.i..m:kkimi wouk on tiiksi: is
LANDS.

At riil aud Mantrrn ivf rUnlitittn. Malnnlnff
rrs, and Trade tnirn, and all cniflujcra ltO drrraw fu1 ttrntlon to Ihrlr btulnf , would do wtll to
boiuj nir urn Ticancira mil.

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT,

Out frlendsi alirtiaal who rrtnlrtniilaitA tllilnr n
dins on tbcae Iilanda will And li advanla
pruna io inrir conn on i to can on mr, on mtir an ITS!
auqprirci ineir nomra; ana idhi urtlnnc KmpKtyi

GENERAL OFFICEJrVORK
OfeterT drKtlDllon attended to. Bill collrcled. 1ml
paiwn of all fctnda drawn. Hooks and JUcounta tvrpt

UU BUS lilt ITU, uu .; MtstCH IV (TV lUX IBICITIII 0 an
my turtomrra.

1 neatly imrH my new oUee department In
tltcncw Hrlck Hulldlnff adjoining the new
"Itaxetlt) edifice, I am folly prrttarrd to meet mar
extenalve demand In but tneu than hereiofore. and
wUauyenUrceil facilities I utile the patronare of
cltlseoa on inatAher .elands to make their imrcliares
In Honolnln Ihroezh me, guaranteeing to ci wall order
time attention, and to purchase all and every tvtnd of
mwu.uuin Bojic.iru, procunnp tne same on mc DCs
marketable terms the city afford.

Soliciting Afivat for thm
MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE COM'PY

tl"Acknowletl!red Id be thn KafHt an, I (
jtiare .vus iBinfMet i.ompoy in me world.

Steel RallsTOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

5 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard
Ja,t received per "Daka of Atwrcora,"

tyjtppljto W

tm mtt

rrom Liverpool.

L. GREEN, or
a. w. jiacfaklaxe a Co,
Areata rorJpo. Fowler Co

WASTED !
PLANTATION OVERSEER WANTED,

J3? apply Immediately to
c. BkEWXB CO, Kooolola,

nr tot). FOSTER. - ,w rabaKEaiuBalrall.

It

1

(gtnrr.il jffltrtlandist.

Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

mo n ni isIILIU ii ii i ua i iijl
OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or Titr.

Bk "OBERON,"
. . AND .... ...

Other recent Vessels
THE rOLLOWINO

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
"Blue Denims, Wbito Crodon Sheeting
Horrock's Long CIoths.TJrown Linen Drills
Pure Linens, Moleskins,
Blue and White Check Listados,
Fancy Dress floods. Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Toweliugs aud Towels,
Men's White and Brown Cotton Half-Hos-e,

Ladies' nose, Men's Ready mado Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Caps and Leggings,
Regatta and woollen Shirts,
Blue aud Orey Horse Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woollen Blankets, all colors, sizes and

weights;
Woollen, and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tapestry Carpetings,
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, Carpels and

Mats,

Sugar HAGS 20x36, Coal HAGS

Large and Small.

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Heavy and Light Burlaps and Twine.

SADDLERY !

A Full Assortment or

GENT'S SADDLES
Also a few very nice

LADIES' SADDLES !

Saddle Cloths, Bridles. &o.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED (ROOFING,
Id 9, t 8. and 9 ft. lencths (21 ensffe), Screws

and Washers to match.

Rooflns Slcvtos
Fence Wire, Xos, 3, 0, 7, and Staples,

BJHOJSD III WITH H PLATES

Bolte and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, .
Fire-Cla- Whiting, Chalk,

Yellow Ochre.

English, Hawaiian, and
American Ensigns,

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dcmijons, 1, 2, 3, 4 and S gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, BasinB, etc.,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

Worcestershire Sauce, (iroccrics,

F.ngliah Leather Belting, from 3 lo 10 in.,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Tcst.'f
Sizes, 4, V, 7.10, 'j,

FLOOR OJLCLOTHS,

WINES AND LIQUORS

viz: i
"Pig Brand" Stout, in pints ami quarts;
Uuiuncss' Stout,
lllooil & Hollo s Ale, pints ami quails;
Bass' Ale, in pints slid quarts;
India Palo Ale, in pints and quarts:
Belfast tiincer Ale.
Fiuo French Brandies, in bulk and cases
Hcnncssy's Brandy, in cases " &
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy in cases,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies.
Duplessis " Red Bar " and other Fine

Clarets in cases,
Best Sherry, in bulk aud cases;
Champagne in quarts and pints.

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
&c. &c' &c. &c.

Btt TUUO. It. HAYIKS CO

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua& City of Sydney,

Ship Chandlery it Ship Stores

Cords.ci II cm n Manila. Cotton Ditrk.

Itlock. tars,tofiin( Mi it VI en,
juirgi .at.nia, ii.' nu mini dic, ino mothl!ntf ta II locks. Iron Mrap IMorku, How Lock.

Mast lU'ad. .MrtMine ami Talent ltohlnct,
Shleres, a Mid slaest block holm Tar,

lHfh, Coal Tar Tar Oil,
II He" hi Yamlth, litarl VarnltU,

he Kifslaf. Marline,
belalni; llAnseltne, lUtlln,

,minam, CanlUnjr Iron, Cupper Tack.
Iron Tack. Conneellns Mnks.Mtrlln fplkei,
1'aulVlns Mallet. Mst llonin.
Hand Hplket, I'llcta .Mop. Tar Pro.hv, Jc At

Paints and Paint Oil
A 1011 Affortntcnlof All Kind and Colors l

raclftc Itnbber Taint, a new lot, Incladtnc all h

various color

BRUSH BS!
faint. Vanit.li, t'fottl,

Ualtrwatli. paste ArtUI,
Mioo. rub sad M,h,

A OWII ENT W KACII :

.A2COE C3 XIn.tol3.ots3 !
WWII AXU elllNmiSO;

fit I. INTERNS AND SIIIK UQIITI-T- Ik Hccla- -

Hon Article

GROCERIES vfc PROVISIONS
A foil AoUiuent of Fine Groceries. Including

some Choice Vartvtlcsut Canned Oovdst
Table Tie Fruits. Jam and Jellies, a new article, pit

T "j uvn tit us, mi wsj mu uijiuij moMiimuthem as tulng o tutthin: real! nice;
A New Lot of Teas. Including some superior Japan

varieties; &UUA and Raw; .
Hams, Dacun, Lard, fmoled Href, In tins, new article)

CLltniEltFUWU
CUUIUED OVbTEUft,

TLVM ri'DDlNU,
KITS SALMON liELMES:

KITS MACKEREL.
KITS TUNUCES AND JjOODS,

Codntti, Cheese, Oxford bausage.la tins
i, in ij, u sntUtsU boxes;
;"",0'niv"iTanw,inTiD.llnatPickle, In 1 calhf. sl fU. and 5 cal. less t

Macvon Curled Apple,rrane, rismr.
Teaches, Tears,

Flour efc Bread
Golden sat Extra Famllx.

Lldoratlo, Golden Cltj,
(iritiam- f HI attirl ("inn Vr.1

Medium Bread, Crackers, an assortment;
uiojr cots, lanT, pa loon wot lireaa,

bod BtseniU. BICE AND COFFEE.
WI1ALK AMI STEKM OIL,

HI'EliM CANDLES,! and.;

ALL OF THE ABOVE
wih.be

Se.4at.kc Best Market Rates
Bayer arc mott respeclfsltr lavlted to call and

Examine Our btocs:.

BOLLBS tks CO.

JJTew Goods by Late Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To in: Sot at TiOlVEST KATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Orler Filled ntSliorlot .Vol Ire anil with Satis-int-ti-

to I'tirciin'.rrs. Attention it Called to Onr

Improved Paris PLO
THE ONLY OEM1NE TAUIb FLOW. MADE OF POLISHED t AST STEEL, and Gtaraatetd

Equal, If not Better, than anv Meet lircaklnsi'Iow In tbe Markvt. AliKvothrr makes of
Flows on Hind of MoIInc Fluw Co., Jonn Deere Jb Co.. Ac lianr Flow.

l!oie Hoes Flinrt Jr. Cane Knlte, miwli of beatsteel to our order, FUntrrt" llo,0, 1. Sand V brftNt
oilh. Axe and lick Mattock-- . Flck, Hoe. Adit;. O- Axr and other handle. JUJ1 win Feed iSmer

Leather DetUnc 3 to li tLrh.bt at quality India Kubber Hom-- V V I. IV t and S Inch. Ox Yokes,
ox Hows, Axle, for horn- and tunlo ran, Fortabl Fors. Eaptsj Anvils Lul Bairoa,
Scan tone and Asbestos Meam Tacking, Uest Flat India Rubber Meant Tacking, to lack.
ITabbet Metal, Lace Leather and Ladnr?. India Unbber tflram Fackln;. roondandaqaaic, allslaea.
Atbcetos Boiler CoTcrlnj and steam Fipv K, Machinery Oils, lard, castor and cjliader. NntsFoctOU,

DISSTOJTS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZES;
pesr & Jackon and Stnbb's Flic, Hammers for Carprntera, Machinist. Dlaknilth Jk Hoesethot.CntandUrotlgntNalle.all sixes; Horse and Mnl Sho alls, (Jslr 'alls, Ct ft pike, tltrn Jt Male ees

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Hnbbaeks B L Oil, at Very Low lutes , H attack's White and Red lal. Ziac. Small Talnu In OIL
l!lake Manafartnrlnc Co's Meam Feed. Irrigating and Vaeonin Tnmpe Wc ton's Talent Ceatrtfarala?
Barbed Wire, Flatn Peed a; Ire, OalTaalxed lioofins.

STAPLE ID O O O ZD S !

Denims, Sand 9 ox. Tlckln; At. A. B nnd D Bleached and FnblracheU Cottons. IZhmU Diaper
Brown and Bleached Drills, Linen Mosquito Laie Xvt, Blat and Scarlet Flannel.
A Fine Asvortmcnt of Whltu Flanelf AIho.

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star it Superfine Flour

Columbia Utirr Salmon llajollcan. AUo. taliforata Lime, rorllaad aad Iljdraalie Cement,

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarantee
itcannottoebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above tests

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!
The Clicniiest (ioort I'inno; New Jlnven Orenn Co.'

K.W.

OFFER FOR SftLE

The Follow in? Merchantlhe jut
ltftehi-i- l per

Bark Oberon !

AM) TO AKKtVE l'Elt

STME. (i HANSA "

NOW FULLY DUE:

Oases, R, 7, b ami 0 feel, lest Knglisli I'orrn-gatc- il

ltoodnfr, Ualvanizcil Iliilgine for
same.

lllits. llcst Knglisli rcttlaml Ct'iucut,
lljls. licst Anncslcil l'cncing Wire, Noa. I, 8,

ami 0,
lljls. lst Miiglisli tlalvaiiitcJ Wire

Noa. n atul (I,
Coils Ualvauiwl Wito llo(, all sites.

Hales Ucnuilio TnilleJ, lllucsttipol

(Of wtiich tliero is a wimltr of uotllilcn
imitations in tlio matktt). Wo aro tho Origi-
nal Importers ami KOt.ll All KM S oflkcso
Celebrated Hags, ami tlio great ilcmamla for
tlicni rrom llio lantcrs lias imlucnl somo
nianufaeturcrs ami tliclr sgttiU to get up a
clicap imitation of llicm.

A FinoAssorhnl. of Crockery I

A tiplemlid lot of Knglisli aud l'reucli tiaii-r-.ies- ,

(particulars will bo given on artival
of tlio Steamship " Hausa." ALSO

A small invoico of Kauliful Irish Linen Dam.
asV', tjhcetingf, ami Camhiio llamlker-thief-

ilirrvt from llelfast, Ireland.
A small itivoieo ol (.holeo W.TKU COLllliS,

by Celebrated Artists'.
Also, to artivo by Vessel now loading at

Glasgow :

A CastIron Vricuum Pan !

0 feci in diam, by 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Tumping Kngiue, II Inch Cylimler
ami llMneli stroVo.

3 Wrouglit.Iron TanVs, catli 1,000 gallons
capacity.

I Wrooglit.lrou Chimney, 05 feet high, 37.in
diam., I.N.incli thick.

I Multitubular lleilcr, 10 fret long, (1 Feci la
diameter, with laniacc, rronl iloora, itc.
comidcto.

t h Weston's l'alcut sclfbalaucing Sua.
ndcd Sugar-Curin- g Ccnliifugal Ma-

chines, with tho rcqpliilo imlepemlent
Iron Framing, Wrought-lro- n Sugar Miier
oi 2,ot)V gallons capacity, Willi stirrer.
Driving tlcar cVc.

1 High-Pressu- re Diagonal

Steam Engine !

Cylimler, Is.lnch stroke, with
flovcroor, el and Helling for
driving Ccntrifngals.

2 M'rouglit-lro- n ETaioralor.
4 Steam Clarlllers.

1H1

70 HEAD GOOD WELL BROKEN
WORK OXEN !

FOIt SALE cheap for carb. ft, r.ir icthiiutIicajrod oa. ;.i.SO.

4 LARGE BUMP WAGONS,
rou iiavi.i.o

ONE NEW G002ENECK DUMP CART,
jaii. in uuon OHiiEK.

Apply lothe vnderaijnedat Honokaa, Hawaii, or to

KNOWLE8'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

TItK.T5s'UERSIGJE HAVE JUST
ortmeat lie,,

per
celled Wm.tli .reiSr?:teed to be caepr tod better Ihaa isr oSer atrle of

caa4jaioTtacrTleaeklbaaotaerNmM.

Vnrlor Organs.

fetNEW GOODSI

DILLINGHAM & CO

BKC. TO A'orTrKTlL.VTTllET
untt ofntBr a Splendid Almrtmeal of Oooda

from w Yofb, aod Kactaad. to whltb Ihey rttpeet
falj tnrlte lhc attrnllon ol bujrra. Tbo tlooda bailnstn boocbt for eaih at the !of.l rlcfa ratios pee.
tlftn, lo IhameatadTaneo, e offered apo esepttoa
ally raroraMt trim.. lTial auction t. tailed to

THElll EUIJ. USES OK

AOHUU'LTrHAL IMl'LKMEXTS !
T1IKIR

Hi"ocilcisisr riows,M,dt opoa Ihe inisetlloai of Jnj,, Ilaatera. k,
been prooonnerd by competes! ladies to be lb a

Sntrogost,(Enslost Hnndlod,
Ami wi rfferllve ttrtaVer r,.-- , latrodact tal till,

matllrt

FULL LINES OF MOLINE PLOWS,
Fnrrnw Hows, etral slaes and tjle
eabtinxar Ttew. hide 11111 lions
Double ard lttl Miavel flows,
Habsvll FIw. title and Telexraph Flow Jtt

lUttows tr diffrrrnl Mttms.1nc!ndlnEtt.e TltmiTalent Harrow, wblch bi navtwlik saOk cen-
tral faTrtt darlnc the present season,

ei'LTiv.vTims, iioilsk uoks.ac.
A Lars. Ataottmeht

Oi Yoke., lit Ho... ox I'balof,
... ,,,'""oplllfr.lrbltimb(metblajtttd

elol'lIIfrelillII1lllerlloek.

Cnrrige Springs, Cart and CarriaR Axle,
IWdee t'.u. r.. Con. Mill., Itomlne Mill,

Harden and iani mrrow

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
Mihjfinnlnf lomord Aihr tJttitt"01ls

rapacltjr on hand
All Utrae

LUnUICATINO OILS A SPECIALTY.
.MbanvljIlndctOn tovixrand and tip

KKUOSKNE OIL
la piaalllle. .. till f tke taoili. KLECTIUC btisl

KEROSENE OIL STOVES
1 pea, eatlel) ,om, lhl, ptatllcal aad tallttlj at.
English and American Paints and Oils

B
ratal aad Vblma,li lint.be, Tarpenliae

ERRY ..... ALENTINE S

ROS. VaRNIIIHEB.
A ttU LtSE

llelllna aad llelt Laclnr.
famp. aad Hldr,.II. li.,.,,
W.iter, hol and '.!,Hbeel Lrad. fUbMIl Aetal, bert Zlac
ItoceaTIo I'tite, ttlroClolb,
St r. r?r '""I. barcn.1 Iroa., Woodca W are

SHELr llARDWARE Or ALL KIltDS.
TjoI. and La Hoe Saetag; Dellcva

A LARGE VARIETY or SCALES
Matron, keale.. Iiormaat Cealw,

r amllj scale, aad Balance,.

House Fui'nisning Goods,
A ',." u't Ttnar. Acau turn Ware.
Iretrfanrreeierarromll 50np.,r. ,,
Mammock, and Hammock Chair,.

Lamps, Chandotlors & Lantorns
a rrgiALTT.

tl "b"e"re "'l"f 'tnk "let panaatlii

NO TROOBLE TO SI10W GOODS.
ml'"M' ll"l"lr' "t'ally and protapU

DILLINGHAM A CO.
Fort Street.

SUGAR MILL !

FOR SALE CHEAP
I SECOND-HAN- D MILL !

ItOLLEIlS SVB-Tal- ck Caatlaz. wllk
Spur-Whee- ls & Pinions Complete.

Everything in perfect order.
,ll7 'orlU ulae. M
UUlfonaaatarlatnimaatba.

tB Applj lo CASTLE I COOKE, or lo
ALEXANDER, a BALUWI.t,

S33

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

AND .ILL l'AHTIES "KITIIEIt I'at aar ot th. I,Und. lo ike Crra
In Want of Employee

Will Uu ta,Va .r- - . a ... .Xtr
lened, who will do all In tntl? we;t a UUir

J. B."ATaiTfec, X
b. r. oiixmeHiii. J r?k.ls KHe



cious gift of Heaven, gprcading'itself like oil
over the troubled 6ca of thought, and keeping
the mind smooth and equable in the roughest

Hawaiian Gazette Supplement Jan. 24, 1883.
'

Watttod t. Seth. Editor. ,
'Do tier edit in here?" all " JHl) 66 UUi

MV UblMWI VWVIUUIO WS IUI( 1VUW IVUMU

be BaJutation with a placid

.SLVU (UU l,U. Mil llUlty lUBUalUJ, DHIU
rttta fat iTitt- rel tnnt wl.r ttm oAll.;n I

aiiu ui vue iraiiim journalist, provceus 10
we, ami tue lances ci mouUi mat picrco j

i cnerrins aim the helmets of Wronrr are

kdjr to lanncb tlicm forth at Uio slightest

fill
!' vfiSLd5 wis" Tyh" ?M Have Just Received..w.v. v 1.1 luLoo, nut wauM uuva, i .

ery minute that told her that ra rr vr ri-a.,- -. -
0 ... .(. uiu i. nuwv'lUL -

inj 1; lt whenl sot right to the door
inst thouht I should die." ; "Olograph

Li.T'eSn"..?..' 01 Alliumsjjtvuaic umnuiuuon. reniarkeu me Jiorso -

w Ob, of conrEc, 1 don't mean cxactlv that,"
.1 t. - tl I . , . .wjc juuu jiu; uui i was awiullj
IfiTIK. TMI T .Imr. . 4l.nt ...... .

d hen I vas a little girl liapa used to eay
mo way- - wajr io ggem me was itj kinu.a."

nVcll, e'll to scutle with jou," replied
I personal inenu ot itarus. " n ould yon

io reaa uie liauunsiue Uanon, or tho
es pointing to a pile of ex.

ENo, don't care about il, thank jou,"
.cili-- ' .i.l I ... .....

S time mau):pn all tho people who come
here?"

(There is a managing ulilor for that pnr- -
earn me jiorse reponcr.

f:, nice' And do all these gentlemen

I'm going to lie married neil week," said I

rounglady. "Ain't it fanny?"
Coite ludicrous, no doubt," was the reply, j

fcnd I came here," ahe "up continued, to
Br u . . . .

,'uu wuumiiQi anouceoi ineanairin
ajicr. Will you doit?'- -

rtAmli'." Knifl lt.. .....
EiuM tmi lil h ... 1... . .t :.,r... i .

"

Bthcr one of those delightful cTents in
m me uappincsa of a trustmg love Ends

fmiitnn in kwl.11 Mies tl..... .... J v. I. . 1. lu.l&.tjellii ran? ntit in.rritv l..t
PZ to the star.lit ekies a joyful tale of
f final triumph?' Buth these 6eu--
les arc Lflit in tiiw nrul vnn

choice."
I rather libo th limt nm lt " il.

og lady " It is raoro tenderly beautiful,
eo sweetly touching. Don't you think

I Yes," replied the borw reporter, " there
sort of

c to it that laj s orcr the other oec"
rclf. lfin. 1 will M. 4f..t J ....

lor be aroend li Trrifi. i ntiT"
ffHertjiinlr "

., I0U a P1CC0 wedding

lln." .,,A I.. 1, iM. u.u win iiVllu uetv
bg tji my way that needs killing." Ar-jo--

WANTS SUPPLIED I

pheap forCash!
AOl WANT A

iii.oami-viii.i.-ii)- ;

HOXOLt U CAlIBtAUE KEPOsm-R-

(PO VOL WAST I
iiitim m i:k i'ii.i.-io- r

IlOXOLttt; CAKUIAOE HE1VMTOUV

UOt WANT A

MU I'LATIOKJI siilllMi Il.lliil- -
to UONOU U CVHRIAOE KEPOtTOBY

u0l WAST A

TV O SUl 1.11 nui ha II A 1 ?
HOSUUU IAKBIAUE HKIUMTOUV

Ki VOC M AST A

'O.MVRIMIAI.t Hint Mi.mi.T
HOXOLCU lAIttUAGE KtTOSITOKY

J10L WAS "A

iinr-i..- s lAriti.vs'ii.K.nN- -
t ta nOSOLlt.1 lAItnUME KEPWITOUT

3 TOt, W I XT ONE UP THE

fuUllT.MMiJl.nl MHT.IRH..
:iXI rsl i.' aliil oar oftfcelml imma In.

ttT"-- Li. i f.t Low for jwtxju.
Ifr latrvtcrl

UUSOLtXt CARKtAUE REIVMTOHV

ls;' WANT

IIAHNIXM-- , ".AMI-- . illlll'V

Iyoi want roc b

aui:ii: m a. in imimi:i

OI WAN-- n till A

M:iX.MI HAM) I' lilltl AUI.T
flhr lIONOl'- -t CABJUAUE nrnwrmttv

e My Stock as Before
Pnrrhatinc and

Cuarantcc My Coods to bo
all Represent Them,

f fed" fl 111 be .Made Uwd In (Vim- - of

Piwati.rarltan.'

ITi XOK, S0,2SKjbft . ILannlnln .fIt for Xntr II Crlfs i. Co of Aracrburr. 34a

ToeJIot Kxtenhr Xamifarlnrrrr
Id the United Mato.

riKJXT IX) BG LT TH E LOCATION.

izosrorjTjz.Tj

ESTABLISHMENT,
I

CSuriagt Paint and St- -

CSACAU.

CTJMMINGS &. MARTIN
SU2GE0N S AKX) EOKXOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

"Mil

Si 4r. 4Q j-- k n a mri r j ebu m m m a - i

News Dealers ELEGANT expensive hearse
I been from New York.

1

I I
...... - .

Albums,

1

.....

r

Inspection
Eliewhere,

I

j Promenade Bags,

Purses, etc.
Christmas New Year's Cards,

ALM -

1 DIARIES FOR 1883 I

NOW THE TIME

TO UN SKMFTIOI

for ajcx.

ANU -

FOR THE COMING YEAR.

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

oilioni rrtuupl loallonlei. KwivrU.
J. M. Jr. & CO

2rJl BlocV.SMcirlnpt ;U

New Goods !

New Goods !

ijj.T.WATERHOOSE

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Ex " GLENGABER " and
other late arrivals,

TllEHNESTAOIlTMENTOr

NEW GOODS
I K UK 1 III l IN Till KI.M.DO"!.

A VISIT TO HIS

will
the

the

well
trmiW

f9K

BCrr W . Llt--

COMPANY

Best

and

INT 33C J 1ST

ORDEKV NJLICITKU.

.

OrliT - Gralrfullv

of.1.

w I CITHER II UVIT t Ca'S. ST, 31.

- UK AT -

All l'lr.., AdJm

of Every p. o.

AJTD trrrn I

SUSia

DRS- -

92:

fLi.. ivii.Nu injb ii.uJU'iL...
Dr. N. B. EMERSON.

SUItGKOX.
and No. S Knkol

ttrert, corner of Fort.

M .

. or

HONOLULU IRON WORKS'
r ' , . U

m V Uollr,Cvolr, Iron, Crn Id Cullip
Every Description

HonoluluUndertaking Association H. HAGKFELD & GO
GEO. F. WELLS. MANAGER. EtlWSRn I YPiN FMHFrii nincrTno

TclffSone dI So. SOI; Office Weill' Mnilc Stotr.

ll AND
Has Imported

Autoirranh

Wallets,
and

IS

Allulica
OAT,

Ullrrrt

CONSTANTLY

,T' 1';VCrj',"11"? U,,at 1,,0"CJ' 00111(1 s that
wientiflc knowtalgo could suggest. lm!en carvfullr eon.iiliml.

arc lion Heady ami our CHAMiKS Iir MdllKIt itk
jTriraiiiings, Plates, Slirouds,

wniuns .pptrtalnlns to cimttaotlr on I,ud
rum , m. to 5 p.m. Telephone. No. 170. Night Telephone. No. 894.

rUTTTT m

Machinery

(jtKAJMD OPENING !

! Tin:

One Mechanics Bazaar,
Cor. Fort Merchant Sts.,

0-D-
AY ! O-D-

AY ! !
mm

153STTIH1H 2STEW STOCK
Youth's and CLOTHING,

. WITH A

Assortment of Furnishing Goods
Just Received Ex Steamer Zealandia.

40 More Oases (o Conic per "Suez'1 'and "City

tST i. PLAINLY MARKED ou Lach
luuu is no UCTiaiJOD.

TO PUIICHASERS To tho amouut of $5.00 or over, PKU CENT
jjook Accounts Kept.

Store open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. till 9
S. J. . ROSENBERG.

Manatjer, 935

Grand Holiday Gift Sale
Honolulu Clothing Emporium.

NO. 10 FORT ST. STORE, A handsomey painted Palette or Placque be pre
. 'l sented to each purchaser to amount of SI,

xvixig- - ou. CJCOre,! or over, at grand opening
and OF HoiiUlAT OOOIIS.

I o, ru Jssuuon Otore, THIS WEDNESDAY morning, at
ar wm rcpay the care-- , A. M. MELLIS', No. 10-1- - Fort Street.IUl for hii n

J. T. WATEKiforsEsiSilver ! Silver ! Silver !
jtIj

r lAKTXU,r?T

UNION FEED

ot
Hay Grain

O ID

40 pes
GUARANTEED

nill

S.

THE

i.T.iRiiiiiTWHtp TTnirkn

'

PHYSICIAN AXD
ItIdnce

CO.'

Xljlil Alirm,

will

Robes,
butlncfj

a.

iJtfi
Price

Gents' Boy's
...

General

of Sydney.

KEiIEMUrJltTho Price from

"

i'o
Saturday Even'g.

W. LEDERER,

!

VKW
oi.

OUVfir.

CoxisigrcLriaorjLi: or
43 CASES OF HOLIDAY GOODS Has Keen Kccciye.1

CHAS. J. FISHEIi, OP
TheLeadin Millinery Store

Corner FORT and HOTEL streets.
Consisting- of:
?A nrsj AfrriilMi tilr.rTlnl

'rompi and Correct Delivery; ItgSmSiSntS
llcridea Eilvcr plato PicUe Dislics,

1'baUliniir'.

nk

oiiKOlK DKsrATCir
-- UBtl

aid
of

rttr

aho th(

ana

Article,
uivu.

Assortment of :

Doxct:,
Assortment Glovo
Assortment 'Wniinf; Desks,

I -- C 11- - 1 ,
.13JU..U..U. liurk. XH1XBS.. . ir..:.i. :i . i . . a-- -- i 1 . . . . . . .cm er assorimcni Ot liaUlCS Toilet ScU,

SO pes Mcriaea silrcx plate Spoon Holders, Assortment VhotogTariu Albums
livcriuil 21 13 "i0 s3rtT f1"10 Assortment Travelmr;

ufu jiuiuvuouiujiiaiii ascs j .isforracoi ot liCatuer Uard Cases
! 4S Ts Mcrldcn silver rilate Cons ass'ted.1... ii- - muu ; i Assortment, Shell flal ncK.... 11. iuoii, jiaiiagt-r- ; i doi Mcridcn sHvcr plale Napkin Kings, I Assortment lU

J. FORT TELEPHOIE

IKSMITHING CARRIAGE MAKING TT,.
reedliouse, lelcpllOIieAO.IO oesoitt; oring whatever they may bring,

Poarl
jairiiaj, Work Honolulu,

Description

r.rvr
XAXAUEZl

In ot

buy;

Alarm

TURKU

Ilandkcrcnicf

uvuieiA,

Necessaries,

Embroidered
emcr ruaic cpoons, ssoritnent oi Ijadics Uatbine; Sens.

Forks, Ac, Ac,, Tic.

"D 1 a. J 1 1 tt . .
!

.

10-A- SD--

and box 127.

fVdn

ji"iwu

.ucnucu ucsscn
Ac

by

on account of the want of room. I

."C'l'SO.M SALTS, 1-
-

J JSaiaU Pickacn For Sale

of lioxes.
of

Ln.
nunc

of
of

of School

Ac

uu.m:k out iiotci. irra.

boxks nit i 3 j.r',f;:!i;v.lt;sAG,: unTix CS.'
.41a perfect ceitr. r

Muank

Turning,- - Scroll fanaBanJ' Sawing !

au Kisns op
Planing and Sewing,

OFFEK FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JUST KECEIVED l'EK

BARKS KALE, AND IOLANI,
1FR0M BREMEN,

Coualrttn- - In piH of tu followf

A Urge Asst. of Dry Goods,
seen as

Denims, limirn and Whito Cottons,
DrUIs, lickings Turkey Ited, ac.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
l.epps, OobourKS Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress
seen as

Kancr l'rliil,Tiirntj.Kiie ew, .Mjlc,'
Printed Satleens, Vompadours, riaidsj:

hito failk Japuniwe, Twills, Screes

lUack and Ooloml VclreU,

FIXE SILKS,
Wack, Orosprain, Fimcy, Colored anil Ktri5,

liarrge, Crepe, ate,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Itookskins, Diacunals, Tnceds, Cords,

rges, KUesias, Ooeskina, Caasimeres, 4c.

A Splendid Asst. of 8hirte,
(Woolro, Mlinl.fslico. Hitler, Otnun, At.)

J.I.l.nu,?ni1 Motion UnderbUirts,
White llonom Shirts, .tc
w oiiu Dioeiings Jianmtrchlcfs,

lonlards OIotcs
A LAllGK INV0ICK OF CLOTHING

Ml if'

JJ

AS
Kn Black Cluth Frock CoaU and rants.

nuns anu Baits,
it iSk ir' "f1!' l1imncl cks and Pantu,
MJv;r,'i"","u,""',M"lai
i'.i?,'.11?,1?31''''' 0uJt Slippers.

Umbrellas and Parasol;
Cotton and TnrLisliTowcu!
White and Fancy Qailts,
Felt ltORS and Ilrnsscls Carpttrni;,

BLANKETS :
Jlorbe lllaokcts. Whito and Fancy Blanlols.ancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet. Orange, White AVooIenVdand poinli,

.TtTXriv i'r.
Ilnttons for Shirts, Coats, l'nnts. Dresses,

PKHFDMKKV, FLORIDA WATER,
II. nnM IVI
roilct bOjUH, I'hllocome, llair Oil, Combs,
1. 1(. Balls, Harmonicas Blank Books.
Albnms, Oold Lcat, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FUHNrrURE:
Kxtcnsiuu. Arm, Dining llootu and Parlor

Saddles, Calftlins, oirths Stirrop Leath'ert,

0KATES OF ASSOUTE1) CHOCKERV,
linlninlt.n lll.l... r . .;: ,.f.ltrl iuiiwis, uowis,Chambers, ltice Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns, 3 and 5 galls i Sample Bottles.
V.MMl fll.w. ... ','.

Y tiurcaners,Hcnip and 1. It. Packing, Coal Baskets.

Svxgrcvi" ts Rico Bags
Uf all sizes and qualities

Coal Bags Onnniea. Twine, Burlaps
oolpnek and Twilled Mrtcking, liien Hc,

GKOCEKIES

H. and P. Hwcmts, Salt in jars,
isicr uiiin iins, blcarino Oindl. 1, 5 and ,

Whito Zinc l'diut.
LIQUOKS :

Do lMf 6U and llunlIlcsta Brandy, and
Hum, Gin, St. lnl Ale and IVrter,
Tort Winn, Sherry, ithino Wine.
r me ana InbJe Clarcu. (Thnmmfw
Dry IIeidick Mononole. Ch.Vrm.
?.!!. Momm t Co.. SreuklLni? HopL.

Moselle, Ac Ac

German and Havana Cigars
Hated Want-Srw- ms Forks Oratts Tea 6tti.Cops Ac.

HAUDWAKEi
Pocket and Botcher Knives ScinnrsSheep Shears Needles Spoons Files

. ..... . ........... . i.n.,. mm,

ijftal and Comtxwilion KaUf,

Iron Tanks, CUnliers 4c Al,
Portland Cement.

Hre CUy, ItlaeVsroiUi Coal, Yin Bricls,

Or4trt from the otfarr hltadt tutfalt?Umttpil to h

H.HACKFELD&OO.
ICE CRBAMI
Miyr.A. 1IAI1T HAS 'IlTbT Hi;,

1'r.Bdto aet kit eiwied aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

STIXKD

The ELITE
tx cuNSKt-nosniT- ti

Till: AVruR 1IOI-M- Un,n llatt Bra., k.tf
h..lnl M Till1 ...- - n . .v.,.
romfelanl UMIkurit, are bow tee Ham la Ikli
Uliy. ITi) in HART IIKOS.. rroerlrtm.

Fruit Piwvvorviun- - Va

ir'ino .a.ppiesAt the Leading Millinery Store Put uP m cans, 2 ibs. each
S'.U AC V

i asd

I

.-

.n

..

Tkl. I. raPy A tlEUCIOCs FRtTT. sat

i7arefolly Prepared. Fer
Sale at WboleMle

amtKirtaU,

mot fiTTTsbl. tmnt.
. A. JACflKR. Afret fat lira Hawa!

gas ly

GREAT "W2S3T3H
INSURANCE COM

. spply 10 wl

(40,000

!noo
O



riages,
Phae

HINT

Jtt
ns will 5

TOCIYJS;

protest etroac love lor their child, which is
apparently sincere, and are very desirous that
she return with them to their natiro land.

It ia the custom amour tho Gilbert Islanders

The Kaplolui Park Association:
The shareholdtrs in the above Association met

cm the erezdse of the 15th insi. for the purpose of
appointing Directors of tho Society for the ensu-in- g

year, and also to listen to tho reading and tale
necessary action on the reports of Mr. II. ilacfac--

i lane, the becrutary and Treasurer, Hon. A. S.
Cleshom, Iresident of the Association, occupied
the chair ; inmutes of .several meeting which had
been held durine the past two years were then read

s and approved. The Financial Secretary's report
was then ruad, a certified copy of which e are, by
the courtesy of His Ex. J. . Hush, to whom it was
addressed, enabled to present :

unouM nxK assocutiux ix account with menu-m- r
it co uoxoLtxr.

Oct 31, account rnnlcrfd
sn, paid rtnthroa Mablea
J4, paid JlcColIuru .
Cfi, paid Chinese to date ...
30, paid MrCullam

Dec I, paid G WcU to hept 30

s paid Ltnejoj i Co
20, paia McCnilom.
JU, rtd Tree riantU.2.....
2t, paid It urltTc ..........
Z. paid Chlnei-- Laborer
2a, paid McCnllum
S3, paid Tree rUnticr3, paid Caretf Cocoanuu

'3n,paldCblnete.
&.patdMcCBlIam
3J, paid A Herbert, Kent, ll-t- c
SO, paid Cartage nn Cocoannt?.. ..
ru, paid Anton? FlorUt......
80, paid Labor rianUn;
On, paid It torc &. Co

Jan fl, IBM, paid McCu.Ium
n,paia wilder i Co.,

10, paid Clcjhorn Co, CtVniue..

Tin.

15 Mi
4U Ul
JUKI
10 (II

1 35
a. si
3D Ul

3 31
IS SO

lit in
JO Oil

3 (Jtt

1

111"!
Ui U
48 Ul
7 GO

1 J3U 111

27
1 S3

10 (tl
7tM

W ID

lets, cn.
Oct Cl,Ctthrrc"dof Minltlcr lnt....$2,Kw

r l.Kec'dof Gtt,acct-Water- -
liooe. I Mure SO mi

Not 1, Kcc'd of U Wett, balance due
on Lots 39

Van 1, IsM, HecM of Akfat,6 months
rent of crass . b M

Thin amount to balance l,l?$38
Doe Iatfar.ane.tCo ,U76 86

It. IE. SUctaelake. cy K. I'-- A.
By the above showing It will be readily noticed

that tho Association is charged aa bejng indebted
to the Trcaiiurer (Macfarlane i Co,) in the sum
of $1,17&S6. The report of the Treasurer was ap-
proved.

lion. A. S. Cleghorn, the lrcsidentthenprent
ed the following btatemcnt :

M Htnce our last meeting, nearly two years ago,
there bu been considerable work done in the Park.
Suou after the vote of the Legislature in 1850,
granting us $5,000 for the two yean, we hired cipht
men. who have been kent at work ever since. We
have had a pood laborers' boo no built, and also a
residence lor our overseer, we nave purcuaseu
two rood mules, carts, harness, and a Ohaxnnion
mowing machine, which makes quick work of
weeds and grass; also a sulky rake, which will rake
nearly lorty acres a uay. auoci iosusoi
earth have been carted in the vacant space between
the track stables and the bridge. Pari of thia
ttiNLCu has becir rolled, tuakinc it firm and a cood
drive. We are much in want of n roller of 4,0u0 or
"XXW iiouncU weight, adapted for a Fpan of horses.
Ihe J 'ark drives and avenues could then bo kept
well rolled and smooth. Lately the carts have been
kept hauling earth from the insi do of tha track and
depositing it on some low ground which has here-
tofore been subject to overflow. If this should
prove a success, more low land might be covered
in the same way. It requires four men and two
cans so mat lor otner wore tne jorcc is small.
Considerable work is renuired at the northwest end
of the l'ark; also around McKee's Island, which
might be made a pleasant resort by deepening
tne Dea or me potiu to tne corai, wmcn wouia give
a depth of three feet of water in tho channel, and
thereby afford an admirable thect of water for
boating. Another sheet of water cool J be made
inside the track at btnall expense, w hich would add
much to the appearance of the l'ark. The China
men who lea&e the grass from the l'ark are doing
xood work taking away wtds and old grass, and
keeping the grounds clean. The Association de
rives as xnncu ueneniiromiucirisuorasii tney
were directly in its employ. Tho boiMings and
fences aru in good order. More labor could be
used to advantage; but tho limited amount at the
disposal of the trustees 2,500 prevents our do-i-n

j mure at present.
iho Minister of the Interior has promised to

help us in making the main avenue from the bridge
to Diamond Head, and wo hope before long to be
at work on this much needed improvement. Fresh
water is alno much wanted at tho l'ark, and much
interest is felt in 'regard to the well now being
bored by Mr. Campbell. The park is now stocked
with trees, mostly algeroba and xoonkcypod. AV'e

have 'Si banyan trees growing, and as many more
ready to plant soon. They do well, and in a few
years will afford a fine shelter and add much to
the beauty of the l'ark.

The election of Directors was then proceeded
with, resulting as follows, the figures denoting the
number of votes credited to each candidate : Hon.
Frank Brown, 68 ; U. Macfarlane, G ; Geo. Lucas,
C3 ; Cecil Brown, a ; Dr. McGrew, fit jV. G. Irwin,
64 ; KobL Irishman, G3 : lion. A. S. Clcghom, Gl ;
Hon. S. G. Wilder, 43 ; Hon. IL A. Widutnann, 43 ;
Got. J. (. Doininls, CD. Those gentlemen were
therefore declared elected.

The President appointed Hon. E. Prcbton, Hon,
IL A. Widemann and Dr. J. & McGrew as a Com-
mittee to revise the of the Association, and
to report at a shareholders meeting to be held on
the 3th of February.

On Thursday, the 18th inst, the Trustees of the
Association met at the parlors of the Hawaiian
Hotel and elected from their number the following
cfioers for the ensuing term: President, Hon. A.
S. aeghom ! Dr. John S. McGrew:
Secretary, IL IL Macfarlane; Treasurer, Cecil
Brown.

Our Htlo Letter.
linx), January IStb, 1&&.

'EmToaGaxixn::-- A malarial typhoid fever of
- a low and persistent type has prevailed in HUo

for borne time past, and the Agent of our Board
ef Health appears to be unable to account for It.
The causes lie deeper than he has been yet able to
fathom. He has occupied the time of our staU
wart, policemen in looking
into the scenting out the savory smell,
but has wholly failed to detect the origin of the
disease in that direction. If the same force was
employed with picks, shovels and cpades in clean-
ing out the main water ditch that leads from the
Wailuku river below tho Hainbow Falls to Uilo,
and which supplies the village with drinking
water, they would accomplish a beneficial work
and strike at the very origin of the disease. And
after it was once cleaned it should be kept clean,
and guarded against the adulteration and abuse

Jof the water, and the filth and pollutions that are
now daily corrupting it and producing the seeds
of disease. The Chinese make dock ponds of the
ditch, they bathe in it, wash in it and the natives
do the same some of them with lepersous carcases.
The tilth from ducks, all kinds of animals, dirty
diseased bathers, the s and filth produced
by the washermen and women, comes down in the
form of a poisonous solution to every door in
Hilo. This is the cau&e of all dibeases of the
malarial or typhoid form. No wonder that the
poopu) hare fever, and the greater wonder is, that
it is not more malignant. If the Agent of the

A -- Board vl Health would look after this ditch, he
would accomplish something for the health of the
people.

The doctors are thriving, the lawyers starring,
Ilenty of sickness no business in the courts.

It is strange that the Government does not
grant a liquor license for Hilo. A greater amount
of ardent spirits, ale and beer, is brought here
and conaomwl than before the passing of the free
liquor law. There is no drunkenness, and before
Ibo passage of the law drunkenness was frequent,
from beer and swipes." The change is produced
from the fact that mewt of the beer shops have
been closed, either by the action of the authorities

j, orrolnstanly. As far as it regards ardent spirits,
ale and wine, the same facilities exist aa formerly,
and I renture to nredict. that if a license were
jrra&ted here, drunkenness would not be increased.
The revenue of the Government would be

and the clandestine and unlawful sale of
liquors prevented. It never will or can be done
otherwise.

The dry weather continues. The streets are
dusty and the planters complain that the water
galeae are iast arying up. ice aunospnere is
fiUed with ft dense smoke from the cleaning of new
ground at the plantations, and the crass which
cas neenoa nre m Tanoaa uirecuans.

Ko Yeesfds in part, and with the exception of the
TV. IT AecaV Dot a .Teasel has arrived here since
last veAk--' BriffMrjrosDects far eonimereial buii- -

r CtoQ&KtMa fizzle In nrosnect creates
noes owners.

the crass is beginning to grow, and nature
seems to have provided that most animals
should bring forth their young in a season

reach of severe cold and with snf--

Pastor Crnran'a Sunday Sermon.
u Is Gdtt angry mth (he .N'"fr f

Text, 2 Cor. S: 19, "God was in Christ reconcil-
ing the world unto himself, not imputing their
trespasses onto them." The sermon was in sub-
stance as follows: Too frequently the Pulpit gives
an unfortunate impression to those who sit in
front of it. God the Father, is pictured as a stern,
inexorable unmerciful being; not until Christ
comes to earth, suffers, dies, goes back to Heaven,
and piteously pleads for the sinner, does God re-

lent! Nothing could bo more untrue and
God docs not change. He docs not need to

be reconciled. It is the sinner that moot be recon-
ciled. God loved poor, sinful, fallen man, just as
much hejort Calvary as after it. Kay, " God was
in Christ," it was thegrcatall-Fathe- r who so loved
us, that seeing our peril He came and lived, loved,

died in the person of Christ, that the sinner might
be saved.

It is not the Atonement, here so plainly stated
in the text, but the result of accepting the Atone-
ment, viz: Forgiveness of sins, upon which 1 dwell

What is forgiveness? " Pardon." Far
different. Pardon is an Old Testament word, not
once found in the New Testament. When wo come
to the Kew Testament, there Forgiveness, and
M ltcmission of sins is substituted for Pardon."
M hat i the difference between pardon and

Pardon simply lifts from a man the
penalty of the law. The murderer stands upon
tho gallons, with the black cap over his eyes and
the rope knotted around his neck. Pardon simply
unties the rope and bids him go. Ho steps down
from the scaffold the same man. Hit relation to
society and to his crime is unchanged; ho is still a
criminal. In heArt he is still unchanged. Bat
Forgiveness is far different it is a personal mat-
ter. Here are two friendsone grevionsly
wrongs the other; friendship is gone, and bate
takes its place; but the wronged one still loves and
longs for his friend, seeks to win him back,

the wrong done, and at last succeeds they
are reconciled, and the old loving relationship re-
established. (Mr. Cruzan then, as an illustration,
sketched the Bin of Little Emily, as drawn by
Dickens in Daritt Cojpfrfiehlt and the undying love
of her foster father, and his long search for the
fallen one.) So God follows us, not that he may
pardon, but that be may forgive. It would 1k
Kraal I comfort if we had to put up with pardon, if
the Atonement, which graciously takes away the
penalty of our sins, did no more. If we were only
pardoned, while we should not suffer the penalty
of the law, neither should we come into k hi"
fellowship with God. nor have joy, nor peace. We
should still be rebels, not sons. We should be or-

phansliving without hope and Withont.God in
the world.

It is upon this point that men deceive them-
selves. Ihey say: "God is too loving, and mer-
ciful, and pitiful ever to consign any man to
eternal punishment." All they care for is to get
rid of the penalty of sin of punishment. They
would be content to go throughout eternity with-
out fellowship with God, hating what Uod loves,
and loving what God hates, orphans for eternity,
if thev only could escape punishment!

God's forgiveness carries with it pardon, but
much more reconciliation and adoption 1 I who
have sinned, who have degraded and disgraced my
manhood, who have turned away from God and
rejected His love, taken unnumbered blessings
from His hands, not only without gratitade but
with hate in my heart ; I who was lost and

in a far country," am restored to the love
and fellowship of my Father ! This is what for-
giveness means. It is offered to all. It is as world-
wide as sin. It is as free as the air. God's precious
Jilt of forgiveness lies at the feet of every sinner,

is absolute and unconditional, llepeutanco is
simply the way in which the sinner accepts it.
Belief is simply the hand by which he grasps it.
If, at last, you stumble blindly, willfully luto per-
dition, you will stumble over God's forgiveness.

Native Press.
From ihe llateall 2'at .1hu, Jan. 3),

Two Witnesses Sctiice to Establish Tna laoni
or Gibson's Tkeasox,

In another part of issue will bo seen a
letter from Hon. J.Xawahl, which attests to the
truth of G. W. Pilipo's assertions regarding Gib-
son's attempts to start them up to treason.

We are of the opinion that their plain state-
ments tend strongly to fasten upon Gibson this
high crime, and should cause his immediate ex-

pulsion from the Cabinet. It is not becoming the
dignity of our Government that one of its promi-
nent seats should be occupied by such a man like
tiib&on.

It is very important that the position of IVemier
in our Government should be purified, by tho
speedy removal of Mr. Gibson from that office,
and that it, should be filled by a man of good
reputation, one who is esteemed in foreign coun-
tries.

Mr. Gibson has made no answer at all regard-
ing those treasonable words testified to previously
by Pihpo ; and he ia nowhere now that another
witness has risen up against him. Let him keep
silence, his mouth is sewed up and his hands are
bonnd by this testimony.

How wonderfully has our friend (Pilipo)
triumphed over the cunning plots of a certain
well known enemy of the throne, the nation, and
the Government. We wish that among the Hawa-iian- s

there were many more such men as G, W. P.
and J. X. (G. W. Pilipo and J. Xawahi).

The Gbeit Tiuitoe to Hawaii.
Below will be seen Xawahifs confirmatory

Matement that Gibson tried to draw him and
Pilipo into uome base action.

My fellow soldier on behalf of Hawaii,
Hon. G. W. Pnlro,

DEAtSni: WenrenllwelL ITrm. P. Ifahnn i
dead as a man He Is confined in the prison aa a
lunatic,

I have not forcotten anvthinc of what Mr.
Gibson did to us at the Hawaiian Hotel in 1878.
Though being occupied with the books of E. Ke--
koa ( the assessor) I have had no spare time to
reply. Mine will perhaps be the most tardy

What is this affair between you and Pilipo and
the old man" Gibson? Such was the ennnirv
addressed to me by the here in my
office.

I answered ' What affair
' This affair spoken of in the newspaper."

MYes. Pilino has testified to what Gibson told
us to do, but we did not do it" He made no an-
swer to this.

A Happy cw lear to you,
J. XawjLin.

Honolulu, Dec 3$tb, 1882.

The Hawaiian Minstrels.
1 he Hawaiian Amateur Minstrel Troupe gave a

performance at the Music Hall on the evening of
the SOtb, inst-- , and to a large and appreciative
audience, many members of the Boyal Family
also being present. The rising of the curtain was
the signal for the "gallery gods" tobeame most
vociferous at the luminous appearance of the
green coats and red pants, and brass buttons with
which the trio of bones and trio of tambos, the
end men, were arrayed in, and the stars, Fisher,
Hiton, Kalawaia, Copeland, Kalama, and Gasman,
seemed to be in s condition to contribute
to the amusement of the audience present. Mr.
H Buckle as interlocutor propounded the usual
questions and was as usual the butt of the six
end men, whose jokes and sayings were noticeable
for the originality and the localisms. The first
part consisted of solos by members of the com-
pany, the choruses being sung by all, and were
exceedingly well rendered, the wind up being the
aketch trip on the Koad Supervisor fs railroad"
and on the fall of the curtain the audience were
left convulsed with laughter. The second port of
the programme consisted of songs, danceS banjo
planng, harmonica solo, and quartette einging,
and the performers acquitted themselves with
credit. A trapeze act by An tone Kcumi received
generous applause. The performance closed with
the sketch "Betumof Uncle Joe;" the features
Introduced ahowed that tho parts taken by each
performer had been carefully studied, and that
the usual beaten track of negro absurdities had
been avoided, characters and scenes being pre-
sented true to life. A terpsichorian exercise
indulged in by " Old Uncle Joe." proved too much
for tho "old man" and he laid his weary form to
rest in the broad bosom of Jake Fisher the com-
pany wnging to a alow curtain the "Poor Old
blare." "Hawaii Pocoi" concluded the perform-
ance, the character and manner ot earryinp;out of
whkli reflects great credit on the individual
actors and on tot Hawaiian Minstrels as a com-
pany and it would bo a pkAsnre to bear them
aam at their earnest coavtsuence.

Jien a into ana liov.n voiiuiillaU-Uub- e,

Ladies IIoso, Men's Ready made Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Caps ami Leggings,
Regatta and woollen Shirt,

Bbcce Cisrwaioirr v. S. Lvcr. A. W. Bess.

THE UNION FEED COMPANY

A. W. BUSH Manager.

ivrutCT.r. or aku vfciLins tc

Hay, i,

Food Stu.fi,
lrlir irealwaj 3Iarkrl lutes, anil

earo Is ULru lo krvp onr customer, aopplted at alt
times.

and CltjrvrUera qodM be addressed to
A W.BDMt.orto THE UNION VEEU COMPANY,

liUSOLULC. II. I.

a-- TELEPHONE HO. 175. -

ax.

althcLoneet

SSIcUnd

jrlj

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND !

Washing Made Easy,
By the KALAKAUA Al.

Washing Machine !

Palrntetl and Minn facm red by the

HawaiianWashing Machine Man'fg. Co

MionlJ yon want your
Clothe to ear well.

thin .Mctblue
And bate no fear.

It will pay for Itself in less than a year.
ctrTOR &AI.E HY

10. O. J3luU Sr Son..
Cor Fort and Kln Mrerts, llonolnln. II. 1.,

To whom all order thoald b addrviecd. (!W5 ly

NEW BEDFORD AND SIN FRANCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE
a Tiuti:i to it i2 i.m in:s

ALSO. . . .

IBCoxxiX O o ! d. a g O
or American and KosMan Manufacture.

I.uta Holt Hope,
Man Hi Holt Hope.

elzlnz, Marlin, Hoaallo,
bpnnyarn, and IEattlln.

All of ulikti will be atld as low as offered by othtr
jtirtire. In any quantity dciired.

1.0IX1 A CO

CORONATION FESTIVITIES

PRO GrHA.M2IE
or Tin:

REGATTA
ti in: ii :. o .

Thursday, February 22, 1883,

COMMENCING AT I T M MIAItl'

M. dk
1, Coronation Purse Prize $100

Yacht Eace Free to all.
2 Kalakaua Purse Prize $125

Barge Race Free to all.
3. Kapiolani Purse Prize $100

Gig Race Free to all.

4. Liliuokalani Purse Free to all
Canoes using five paddles.

5 Diving Contest Prize $25.
rartles intending to enter for be Hesitta, are tl

qnested to leare the name of their Doats
before the 8th ol February, .lit J. V. KOBEKTSON.

7 Kales and other Inf&rmatlOD appertalnlss to
the Regatta, niaj be obtained on application to J. W
HOBERTMIX.

J. U. Kawainui,
Capt. A. Fuller,
J. W. Robertson,

Regatta Committee,

a coiyifortabUe home

THE UNDERSIGNED II Ab RECENTLY

Fitted Up in Elegant Style, .the
Large, Roomy Cottage,

Formerly be lonjlns to the Lemon Eatate," on Xtto.
arm atreet, beyond the Con.mere.il Hotel Premle, for
the purpose of conducting ASUPERIORLODG
INC HOUSE. Tho Dime ot this pleaiant retreat t

Called the "White House."
It cannot be tttrpfttted in the m for Comfort

andClcanll&esa. TheCronndi are tpac.Ioaa and Or
aa men ted with UbadeTreea. rerun. of refpectabtlitr
may always be aurc of a Cheerful Iloms there. A

Room li set apart for the contenlenre of the
finest. A FEW MOKE ROOMS ARK VACANT.
Terms alway moderate.

MRS. J. T. WHITE,
lr.tprletreB of the " White Home. '

Many ol oar rcadtn will remerabet Mrs. White a
Prprietre of tha Lxljrin;; Honc on Fort tree!, ad--

Joiniaz the Pant b run Mable, ithlch was tscb a
Home under her aaoa-rme- 93 3m

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOR

('ovciing Boilers, SteaH Pipes
ETC ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PRIC-

SEDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES A Co,,

Aytnta.

PARTIES HOLDING-LEASE-S

-- OF AST or- -

Moehonua's Lands !

Zir Art rrqneateil to rozananfeate vhfc

D. K. FYFI,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

To Bo; Or, Not To Be,

COMFORTABLE
ABEAUTIFl I. KK&IDKXCK ON

wait to town; oa Bervtanfa
. House, larze and roomy, with two Cottacea,

btablo and everything about the home to main It com-
fortable and Invitta;. Deep Lot. 00 per month.

A VERY neat Cottage to rent oa Ikrctanla Mrret,
nfitadjotutnctheoIdTOLEIt Premise , near the cor-
ner of Victoria Street. Cooulns Ix Rooms. Mable.
Water laid on, etc. Uood alzed Lot i5 per month.

ON' LIU II A SL near KING St, a fix room neat
Cottar with Garden, Water. Stable, raddotK. Ac.
Rental $1) per month.

OX LIDIHA St. above SCHOOL M , a small Cottage
ot ate rooms to rent at 13 per month.

ON QUEEN St. neat PUNCH BOWL St. a small
Cottage At $19 per month.

ON BERETAX1A tL below MAUNAKEA M . one
three-roo- Cottae to rent, at 10 per month.

ON NUUANV AVENUE, near first Bridge, I have a
five room Cottage to rent at$Jper month and Fvrnt
tore to cell on reasonable terms.

ON the Corner of ALAKEA and HOTEL Mrwts
Beantlfol Larpe Hone to Leae, contains II Rooms
with Kitchen, Itath, Jte, The Hotuc U cestral and ta
Boitable for Lodlne Hoase pnrposes.

AT PUNAHOE, art elegant Rerldrncx on a deep Lot
to Ee.i; several acrra or iinuioseii, iiokuohidc.
Thli Is one of the finest Residences In tho l'nnahoe
direction. Arteian Well atr applte the premises.
Terms reasonable.

AT KALI III, two miles from town. A pleasant
uomefrieaa to rem or tease oaiwo .Acres ot oronna.
ALbO--tt 111 Lease 6 Acres ofpaitnre Land adjolntes.

I HAVE a splendid Dnlldlng Lot oa Nnnann Avense
near the tint bridge, to sell for 41.50U. Lot TSisa.
Three small homes axe now on said Land. Object of
fellinc, owner ta a foreign country Terms reasonable.

I HAVE A Nine years LEASE to Sell on Fort Street.
One lar;edeep Lot with three neat Cottage, thereon,
brlnjlnr In a monthly rental of J33. $i,auniu pur-
chase it. Eleven hnndml dollars now on mortgage,
payable In proportion 1, 3 and 3 years ; eaeh to be paid
down only W. The Leae rental is only S3 per yeat,
on the nhote premise llaihllngs In ami for SIJi.
This Is a plendid tnTcctment to realize targe profits.
WoaM nut be disposed of only party httvloc Honotnln.
Rtilldlngs belong to purchaser

I HAVE a nice liuHdlng Lot to lease for to years, at
the head of Emma Mnrct to a party deilrinj to erect a
cottage thereon.

OTHER Homes to Let, OTHER Lands to Sell and
OTHERsood Investments offered a application.

SERVANTS, MECHANICS AND LABORERS m And tuy
bniplormiut ILurcan aluayit sapem? in ftppljlo
wants than any other in the oily

GENERAL OFFICE WORK f orr; Comuereial
description attended to

J.E.WISEMAN,
27 Merchant Mrect.

Real Estate Broker Employment Agent
and General Biulnen iRont.

TELEPHONE 172.

SAMUEL NOTTj
Plum in inc.,

Gas Fitting,
TliVSiMlTll & ItoOl'EU,

STOVES,
.RANGES,

Lamps, (vlmndclicvs,
A N -

G-onor-

HOUSE FURNISHING

IIAKIIWAISK !

C.V.Ml'llKl.IS X1.W KI.Ot'K,
FOIIT sTltEET. Unxxlir VlUnil.

llr

A.KEAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE DL ILDIXO, UEK
CIIAST STREET IIO.NOLIU

Has Received, Per late Importations,
A Late and Vari--- of

Oxtlcial Goods,
Eye Giaifes tpectarW Sbootlas Olacse rtr

T 33 W ELK. "ST,
la Cold. SilTeraad riated Ware a4 or th.

LATEhT TJESI'jXS

Watches
From th( Factori- of the HV- Apimv

ed Mater? in Gc'd a d Sih. r.

CURIOS From All Parts of .Oceania.
ta CALL ASP EIA1I ISE II Y STOCK. IT

J. WILLIAMS & GO
xo. in ruirr riTUKirr.

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WORK FIXISUED IN

Water Colors. Crayon
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored Ac
Tlic Onlj Complete Collection or
Islind Tlw,

rmn, siitii,.
Cnrio'ltles, Ac.

rChnrcoa MoaorAtcna
UtOCKS AXD MAST HOOPS.

IJATET, 1EOJT KTBlpirti BLOCKS

P OUaWAtXa

Shipping.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET y

SsiBarkS.B. ALLCM
Will VoNitlu-l- Sail from ItostmU

this Tort OX FEBHl .VKV IM.
Orders lUd nompilr, and taken at tW iJ

KHby street. Boston, or to 1
911 tm V BREWER Ca, iae1 St llstM

For San Francisco.
Thf Ftnt N w 1 Ipprt Bri nat.r

Wm. C;I . Xwvin j

Will have Quick Dispatch for the iboiiit I

For frttsht ot pa.ijrf afply t.
MTI.l. IkMISJtC. Xfi

Oceanic Steamship Comw

FOR SAN TRANCISCO.
. THErASTSAIUXl.

j STEAMER SU1

Will leave for San Francisco on K05DM
January 22nd.

Korrri)iUt ora'asrapplv .

va w c. lmvl.XJtii. ijnJI

FOR SAN PRANCISC0.
THE HAW MIAN lUUJi

KALAKAl.
SlIUEIL a.t

Will have Quick Dispatch for aboTe;
r or rnnnrr paturniar. apii; t

r A gCIIAEriliJiC

TI3VaCH3 TABU

STEAMER LIKELII
Kl., masti;i;

Mvamer Like like villi leave HoattUa caca tsaj
at-- r. au, toochlnsat Lahaina, MaaUc Uiy 13

Retnrnln" villtooch at ail the abovi. port. srJ

l- -i 4'rrdil Utr Jfaaij
e lKMltlvely refase ti open cr.o .ats foe PmoI

and we particularly rail the atfntloa to tha tnJpcMIc to the necraHy of bavin; Baczsfa aa trm
plainly marted; tha Steamer wUiMWmwJ
for any nnuarked Ilma- - ot for Freight rVl
anietfl ereipmi ior.

Freieht Moner Ia oa DamasA.
In all cae or freight for parti- rep9ftai

on know a, the freifbt Inamy mil, be dn UtwSj
l'tlhAUKN of I.Htt OILSNMJ WHLTf
For the party whom they an- r.ir ot plathe receipt to vthm tbey are comirn"it

All dewsads foe damag- nt man V e.vuc Diva i ii.
in mi way itaoie for lo or nfidt u - 3 ; tUol

Hack Drivers. IWy and ui h r fel
atlom rt on board the S tea a.r- - tm rn aa a&l

uj.rn gin grni iflniK tl fl

WILDE.!!
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COIM

For San Francisco.!
THE M'l.lMun MTKalftllir

ui:nni:tt. cojijtAMntn.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN fUM

On or ahont Monday Teh. 11

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKIIHI

TUB SITIIM)!!. NTCtlKIIir

CITYorXEWYOKl
HI IIII. C.iuiHauUrr.

On or about February 18th, IS

Tur lref at and I'uuf. applr
Mi In. II lUriCl-KU- l A I --v
UmmI, lor bll.inil n. - ru I

b.M.ml, t rrr ol ili.rs.. In lb rlrt--
..nrrnnn.r nrar laf nir.natr niiail.

Ta- A?rn i l in u. uafJ
lour 1 ItVtlt to San Franclicu b4 t

roK 812JTHE i:orM tbif.
Oceanic Steam Ship Com

THE A BRITISH

STEAMER " SUB

AVill LciiTC San FranrNco for H

lulu tlie Htlnlaj orcacli niuntl
nHBrnmr from Una h'j nil

rara monta

ll.mclnlu A;

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW !1

CUNARU LIM
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "W4

i.ivi:ki-iioi.- i
From .Ve York tterv Walxath.

From Bottom tttryS

RATES OF PASSACEI

Acrer&ae to Accomaiourli
KETt'IUt TICKETS FAVORABLE 1

ftl.erace I

Good acccmaodatlnna ran afaar. b. MfW
pllcallonto WILLUMl DlXOXOi

Saafl.'
JAM ALEXANDER.

9V9Ut Crtt. RaU.

V. ..4
OS

hjtt

VERSOS II. BROW ' 1
ItowttniOiv- - 5l

"J Mmnlnlt- - TaaCinanl Llat aSanta awwjjjl
paffManra nwm " . .

rffGood aeonitnMiUtlAaja alrr iTTrA

A. F,iK CO0I
AGENT TOR TOE T0LLOWT5G COi

Walla La. n
Wfti.1L ,'iri! &

Waiahn. Jtftjl Walil. j

cm. "i--r-' aat -

FL.- - Rxt.lIalraflcBiU. 0c-tlW- rfi
a a&xjinumsatrfu.

XO roMfiOWjIT
J. mr, Uut tn madentcnait viauwrfrl
JT njt or Tlrta ta aesr la IA. "iSl
tot i it Idle. raJ?w!ik& rrgJpicate. iot a uwara mtt a&d via Mt www tj

trrtmm h raa W taUcd: nd er tf1
wi ot uk. waj. acta Bcrtr wlil trtai J3",Juw ut a jnvpn miner. Maws


